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SPiRING.*

BY HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

FLEASANT it Was When Woods were green,
And winds were soft and low,

To lie amid some sylvan scene,
Where, the long drooping buughs between,
Shadows dark aud sunlight sheen

Alternate con'e and go.

The green trees whispored low and mild;
It was asondof joy!1

They wvere rny pînymates when a child
And rocked me in tiieir arms sio wild 1

StiLi th ey looked at me .and smilcd,
Asif 1Iwere aboy;

A&na ever wvhispered, mild and low,
"Corne, be a child once more!

* And waved their long arms to and fro,
Aud beckoned solemnly and slow;
Oh, I coula not choose but go

Into the ýwoodlands hoar;

Into the litbe and breathiug air,
Into the solemn wood,

* Solemu asna silent everywhere!
Nature with foldecl hands seemed zhere,
Kneeling at lier evening prayer!

Like one in prayer 1 stood.

WOru indebted ta the caurtesy of Messrs. Belford Bras, for the ougravinq n--companyi ng
ýspom, whieb is taken f rom thoir recently published volume, «The PrattUer."ý-ED.
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And, falling on my weary brain,
Like a fast-falling shower,

The dreains of youth came back again,
Iow Iispiugs of the sumnmer rain,
Droppitng on the ripened grain,

As once upon the flower.

Visions of childhood ! Stay, oh stay!
Ye were so sweet and wild !

But distant voices seemed to say,
"lIt cannot be! They pass away!
Other themes demand thy lay;

Thou art no more a child!'

W0RIIIES 0F EARLY METI{ODJSM.

SELINA, COUNTESS 0F HUNTINGDON.

BY W. I. WITII1OW, M.A.

THE; history of early Methodism, like the history of primitive
Christianity, shows that; not many mighty, flot many noble i'ere
called to the great religious workr of those important eras. Both
won their trophies chiefly among God's great farnily of thie poor.
But as there were thosE; of Coesar's household who acknowleded
Christ, so there were those of noble rank who became the frienids j
of Methodism. One of the most notable of these wvas Selina,
Countess of Huntingdon.

The names of Wesley and Whitefield are insenparably joined as
the aposties of Methodism. Yet, a difference of opinion on
doctrinal grounds soon led to a divergence of operations and a
division of ecclesiastical interests. Whitefield wa-s destined to
be the flaxuing apostie whose mission it was to revive the
almost extinet spiritual life of the Churcli of England and to
establishi that Calvinistic Methodism which is so potent for
good in the priincipality of Wales to the present day.

lit was with this brandi of Methodism, that Lady Huntingdon
was co-nnected. She was of noble birth, the daugliter of th
Earl of Ferrzrs, and was remotely connected with the roy
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1Voithie8 of Early Methodism. 7

family. In lier early youtli she was married to Theophilus
Bastings, Earl of Hiuntingdon. 'Lady Elizabeth and Lady Margaret
iastingas, hier sisters-in-law, had become interested in the Oxford
Methiodi.ts. Through their influence, and through severe per-
sonal a; .d family affliction, the Countess wvas led to a religious
life and to a strong sympathy withi the methods and principles
of tite evangelists, especially of Whitefleld.

ler husb and sent for Bishiop Benson to restore hei to a " saner
mmid," but the learned prelate failed in the attempt. Altliough
she moved in the most aristocratic circies, the Countess wvas not
asharned of the lonely and despised Methodists through whlorn she
had received such spiritual benefit. She invited Jo'hn Wesley to
ber residence at iDownington Park, where hie preached to fashion-
able cong0regations the same uncompromising Gospel that lie
declared at Gwenap Pit or Moorfields Common. W'itlî a wvise pre-
iision of one of tlie greatest evangelistic agencies of the age, slie
specially encouraged the employment of a lay ministry, against
the strong, ecclesiastical prej udices of the WTesleys.

WVhen the separation took place between Whitefleld and the
Wesleys on the ground of the Calvinistie controversy, slie sought
to wvin the beatitude of the peacenmakzei by mediating between
them. Shie sncceeded in bringi ng about a reconciliation, whicli
was eonfirnied by exchange of pulpits and of kindly officcs. The
friendslhip thus happily cemented continued unbroken thirougrh
their lives, their only rivalry beingi one of hallowed, zeal iii pro-
moting the glory of G-od and the salvation of souls.

lady Huntingdon stili considered the moral unity of Method-
inn unbroken, and 'when XVesley's first Conference was held in
lîondon, iii 1744, the entire body were entertained at lier elegant
massion at Chielsea. Shie nsed lier social influence in highl places
Mt~h suchi effect on beliaif of brave John Nelson, who had heen

ipressed into the army and suffered bonds and ienprisonment
fe? conscience' sake, that lie was rescued from lis persecutors
d set free to range the kingdom, proclainïing eveiywlicre the
t salvatio-n.

lu 1748 Lady Huntingdon became a widow. Henceforth lier
ewas -levoted to labours of pions zeal in the promotion of
uits kingydoni. ,Whitefield became one of lier per.nianent
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chaplains, and the tresnbling plumes on the heads of tlhe court
dames iii the elegant salons Of th)e mansion of Chieisea, lio jeq
than the tear-washied furrows on the griniy faces of' the Corîish
miners, attested the power of biis message. Highi-bornl and titUed
bearers were now brotighlt under the influence of the siMpe
Gospel story, and not unfrcquently, -with saving and san)ctiyisi
results. Lord Si Johin becanie a convert from the fashionable
skiepticisin of the tinies to the faitli of Chirisb. Ris broter; thre
witty Bolirzgbrokze, cornplimented the preachier, but despised bis
message. The wvife of Lord Chesterfield and lier sister, the
Countess of Delitz, received the Gospel and <lied in tise triuinps
of faith. Many 1'elet ladies " of the highlest -ank ece
devout ahid humble Christians, adorning Nvith their lioly an(d
usefil lives the doctrines of tihe Lord Jesus.

Matiy of *Whitefield's courtly hearers we-re doubtless attracted
by tise fashionable character of' the assemblage, as they wotild bec
to the opera; and othiers were fascinated by thse eloquence of the
preachier, as they wvould be by the skill of an actor. Tlie skep-
tical Hume, for instance, said that hie would gro twenty mniles to
hear him ; anad Garrick, tise actor, whio dou btless tooký lessons in
style from bis matchless elocution, declared that lie could make
osle weep by the way in which hie pronounced the word Mecso-
potamia. Chesterfield paid bis courtly compliment, and Hlorace
*Walpole employed lus keen wit upon the eariiest preachor whiose
solemnl messages they both neglected and despised. The uiotoriotis
Countess of Suffolk, thse fair and frail favourite cf George Il.,
procured admission to une of the fashionable religions servlices
Mr. Wliitefield's burningr denunciations of sin, which probcd hie
guilty conscience to tise core, wvere an unwonted and wiwelcon
experience tD the proud court beauty. Sise flewv iiito a violeD
passion, abused the Countess to lier face, and declared that shie ha
been deliberately insulted. iDeeply iinortifled she went lier sua
and returned no more.

Nor was the zeal of this high-born and plous lady, wliose li
and character are the subject of cur present study, restrained
mere passive patronage of those zealous evangehists-a sort
dilettante piety that cost ber littie. She proved ber sincerityb
hier self-sacrifice and by bier generous donations to tihe cause
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Goa. She curtailed lier expenditure and reduced lier domestie
csialislifleflt that. she mighit build chapels for the poor. She

gove up lier liveried servants and costly carrnage, and sold lier
jewvels that shie ighalt have money for charitable purposes. la
tenldon, Bristol, anîd Dublini, shie purchased publie hialls and
ailipidated chapels and theatres, that the Gospel niit be
preached to the 'perishing masses. Many new chapels were also
erectcd by lier liberal aid in i ingland, Ireland, and especially ini
thle pincipality of Wales. In these philanthropie labours she
experîded niot less thian hiaif a million of dollars-a sum, rela-
tivvly inucli larger a hundred years ago than it is to-day.

Vie practical hieatlienism of a large portion of Great Britain,
notwithitandingy the vast organization and immenise revenues ot
tilt Eistabiisiied Chiurcli, appealed strongly te lier Christian symi-

pâttiy. She devised a coniprehiensive plan for the evangelization
of tlie kiligdorn. With a shrewd practical method she divîded

i oland into six districts, to be systemnatically visited by
tiayelliing " canvassers," as she called thiein, '«ho '«ere zealously
tû preacli flhc Gospel in every village, town, and haiet ina the
couimtrv. With lier N«ere associated iii thiese pious labours sorne
of thie mnost learnied ai-d devout Evangelical clergymen and
Disentiiîîg ministers ina the kiigcdoii; such as Venu, Madan,
Sliffley, Romaine, Toplady, Dr. Conyers, Berridge, lIowell
Bairris, Fletcher, Benson, Wliitefield, the Wesleys, and many
Oflhers.

Wi[h certain like-minded noble ladies, shie made tours through
many parts of England and WVales, accomipanied by erninent
evangoelists,. '«ho everywliere preachied the Gospel to attentive
rautkitides. Where Llîey hiad opportunity, they preacheci in the
lirishi chutrches, or in Wesieyau, or Dissenting .chapels. llndeed,
iorne of the evangfelists werc, paî'ishi clergymen. and had churches
of thieir own; but frequently the churclies were closed agTainst
th itinerants, in which. cases they preaclied in the churchyards,
, the Iiighways, or in,. the fields. Public worship '«as held twice
iday, sonietinies for several 'wveekçs in succession. Uxader the
Lining words of Whitefleld ail Yorkshire and the ueighbouring

anties were kindled to a flame;. then pressing on to Scotland,
oi over seas to Amenica, lie left to his fellow-workers .the task of
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orgaanizi4ig inito churches the multitudes of converts quicken0 d
into spiritual lif'e by lus apostolic labours.

In this good work the Countess of Huintinguàon, and the eleet
ladies whio journeyed with lier, tookz a profouiid interest, thotigli
neyer transcendingy whatt wvas deerned the bouinds of decortim for
lier sex, by taking, any part in the public assemblies. Whilie she
counselled the couverts privately, and assisted the evangelists in
planning their labours, shie wvas only a quiet liearer at the puiblic
preaching.kD

Notwithstandingr the growvingy divergence of doctrine between
the two branches of Methodists, yet so deep wvas the piety that
animnated both pirties, and so catholic their charity, that, as the
devoted Grimshaw expresses it, Ilit is difficuit for either them.
selves or their enemies to distingruish between thern." In the
year 1762, withi Wh1-itefield, Venn, and others, Lady Huintingdonf
visited Wesley's Conference at Leeds. They were iaceived with
the utmost cordiality, and WVesley records his gratitudfe to God
for the richi spiritual influences and Christian fellowvship tha,,
prevailed.

The record of a grand Ilfield day," on one of those preaching
excursions, is preserved. It xvas at Cheltenhamn, in Gloucester-
sbire. The use of the parish church wvas refused for preaching, '
but Whitefleld rnouuted a tombstone in the churchyard, ind
addressed the assembled thousands from the words, "Hlo! every
one that thirsteth, corne ye to the waters !" Many of the hearers
fell prostrate on the graves, others sobbed aloud, and ahl seenued
stricken w'ith a solernn awe. Whitefleld himself, under the
stress of lis intense feelings> burst into tears. lis word of
exhortation> says Venn, cut like a sword. Many of the people
cried out in their anguish of soul. The zealous evangelists pres-
ent wvent among, the crowd to comfort and counsel the penitent
seekers of salvation; and each xvas soon surrounded by an eager
auÀdience anxious to learn the way of life. IlA remarkable power
from on highb," wrote the Countess concerning, these service,
"accompanied the message, and many felt the arrows of distress"

But tho~ughi excluded from the parish church, the Methodi
evangelists were flot unbefriended. A noblenian of the highes
rank, the friend of lis sovereign, a member of the Privy Counc'
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First Lord of Trade and Secretary of State-the Earl of Dart-

mout-stood by their side among the graves, and opened bis
hospitable mansion for their reception. That niglit Wbitefield
administered the sacrament, in bis biouse, and the next day, stand-

iou a table beside the door, preached to the multitude that
filed the moins within and thronged the grounds without.
Cjarles Wesley and many zealous Methodists from. Bristol and
thje neighibouring towns liastened to take part in the good work

annd to stiare the blessings of those Pentecostal sliowers.
It wu, this Lord Dartmouthi to whom Cowper refers ini the

lines,-
We boust some rich ones whom the Gospel sways,
And one who wears a coronet and prays."

Ris name is commemorated in Amnerica by Dartmouth College,
of which institution lie wvas a zealous patron. "They cali my
Lord Dartmouthi an entbusiast," said George MI., who always
kad a profound respect for religion; " but surely lie says notbing
bà %hat any Christian maty and ouglit to say."

Through the influence of Lady Huntingdon, the friendsbip of
tite Wesleys and Whitefield becamne firmly cemented. These
once estrangred but now reconciled friends, unable to coincîde in
doctrinal opinion, wisely agreed to diflèr, but kept up to the close
of? thieir lives a kindly intercliange of Christian courtesies. Tbey
formed witli eacli other and witli tbe Countess, their common
frieud and the peacemaker between them, a sort of formai,
«quiadruple alliance," as Cbarles Wesley called it, wherehy they

,gwed to co-operate in their common work, and to knit more
ûmniy the bonds of Christian fellowship between themn.

For John Wesley's genius for organization, Lady flunùingdon
had -. profound regard. la this respect, lie was mucli superior
to bis more eloquent colleaga ue Whitefleld. lndleed, the greatest
hitorian of modemn times lias bestowed on hiim the eulogy of
haviag, had "a genius for government not inferior to that of
Richelieu." * The permanent and wide-sptead organization of
Asmiian, Methodism, as contrasted, witli the comparatively
twaneseent, resuits of Whitefleld's labours, is largely the result of
~esley's superior gifts of ecclesiastical legisiation.

'lacaulay-Rviewv of Sonthcy's Cofloquies
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Far more than Whitefleld did Lady Huntingdon possess this
qualificationi, and had she been a man the history and .present
status of Calvinistic Methodism. mighit have been very différent
She was deeply convinced of the necessity of a college for the
training of ministers for the numerous chapels wvhich, throngh
lier zeal and liberality, liad sprung up in mar.y parts of the
country. She broachied bier seheme to John Wesley and othen,
and received their hearty approval. A romantie and dilapidated
old castie at Treveccat, in Wales, was accordingly purchased and
fitted. up ai a place of residence and instruction for candi.
dates for the ministry. This enterprise exhausted lier means,
but kile xvas assisted by contributions from titled and wèalthy
ladies who sympathized with bier projeet. The saintly and
accomplishied Fletcher became its first president, and the learned
Wesleyan conimentator, Joseph Benson, its 'headmaster. The llrst
student was a poor collier, whio subsequently becarnle an ab)Ie and
useful. vicar in the Established Churchi. The ancient cloisters
were soon thronged with earnest students. No conditions of
admission -were insposed, other than those of conversioni to God
and a purpose to enter the Christian ministry, cither in the
Establishied Chiurchi or in any Dissernting body. In this truly
catholic institution the students received lodgying, maintenance,
instruction, and an annual suit of clothes, at the expense of the
Counitess.

The first anniversary of the college wvas celebrated as a
rehigious festival of hioly rejoicing.ý For nearly a week previously,
the scattered evangelists of the " Connexion " continued ta
arrive in the courtyard of the picturesque old castie. Very
different was the scene from those of tilt and tourney with
which it liad resounded in the days of knightly chivalry. flymus
and prayers and sermons, in English and Welsh, echoed beneath
the ancient arches. On the great day of the feast, Wesley and
Fletcher, Shirley and llowell IHarris, Arminian and Ca1vinist,
English and Welsh, preachied and prayed, and administered the
sacrament and celebrated the 1'love-feast," together, ahl differences
being forgotten in their common brotherhood in Christ The
ministers ahi dined togyether with Lady Huntingdon, wbile great
baskets of bread and meat wvere distributed to the multitude in
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the courtyard. Thus they ail kept higth festival with gladness of
heait, before the Lord.

Stili it ývas flot the purpose of eithier Wesley or Whitefield or
Lady l{untingydon to establish a newv seeto. They were ail attachied
niembers of the Churchi of EnglIind. Not tili they -%vere thiru3t
fortli from its embrace did the"y organize separate societies. In
Order to protect hier nuanerous chapels from suppression or appro-

priation by the Elstablishied Chiurch, Lady Iluntingrdon wvas
obliged to take £-Avantage of the Act of Toleration, and thus
convert hier "Connexion" into a IDissenting cornnunity. The
cl-ergymen of the Establishment who hiad hithierto been bier most
influential allies now withdrew their aid and preached no more
in lier chapels.

The doctrinal divergence between the two branches of Method-
isni continued to increase. The controversy wvhichi called forth
Siffey's "Narrative " and Fieteher's IlChecks " tended to widen
the breachi.

The Countess, not content w'ith the success of her evangelistie
plans iii Great Britain, resolved to extend lier effc'rts to the New
iYorld. Whitefield died in 1769. TIhe su~pport of the Orpbianage
and of the mission -%vork in Georgia, objects of deepest solicitude
te that zealous philanthropist, becamne the cherished purpose of
the Countess of Hunitingdon. A day of soiemun fasting and
prayerw~as observed iii ail lier churches on behl.f of this work.
She-,esolved to send a principal and pastor to the Orpbanage and
a band of missionaries to carry on the work of evangelism among
the coonists and blacks. The movement stirred ani inipulse of
Christiani sympathy in the lieart of Britishi Methodism that
greatly quickened its zeal in the missionary enterprise, of which
it has, sînce given sucli marvellous i11ustrationse

Before they- sailed, the missionaries preached daily to immense
indiences in Whitefield's Tabernacle and in the open air on
Tower 11i11. At lengyth, amid many prayers, not unmingled with
bh tears of thotusands of spectators, the " destiîied vessel, richly
fieihted,» saiIed on its voyage. The labours of tbe naissionarie.s
îere attended with great success, especially among thie coloured
ppulation, and it seemed probable that Calvinistie Methodism
Tould becorne the predominant, type of religious belief through-
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out the Southern colonies of North America. But Providenice
had willed otherwise. The Orphanage wvas destroypO by fire. The
iRevolutionary War entirely discon-lerted the plans of the
Countess. Most.of the missionaries, 7ernaining fait hful to their
allegiance to the mother country, returned to Great Britain. Tho
Counltess had acquired by piurchase large estates in Georgi
whichi shie held for missionary purposes. Shie corresponded with
Wasliington f'or thieir recovery, and Benjamin Frankiin acted as
one of her trustees. B3ut the disturbances consequent upon the
prolonged war and severance of the colonies from the mother
country, prerented the restoration of her estates.

Full of years, as fuil of honours, like a ripe sheaf waiehig( to
be ainerel home, the Countess of Huntingydon drewv near lier
end. Earthly distinctions hiad been hers, wvorldly wealth and
troops of friends. But as she bout beneathi the wveigit of four
andi eighty years and faced the miysteries of the spirit-world,
wliat was the gyround of hier confidence and hope? Sirnply lier
humble trust in the atonement of bier Redeemer. As the out-
ward body failed, the inward spirit was renewed day by day. As
the frail tabernacle crumbled, she exulted in the possession of a
building of God, a house not made with biauds, eterilal in the
heavens. Amid the sufferings of a Eingering and painful sick--
ness, she exclaimed: 'II amn well; all is wvel-well forever. I

see, wvherever I turu my eyes, whether I live or die, nothing but
victory. The coming of the Lord draweth nigh! The thougit,
:filîs my soul witlh joy unspeakable-my soul is filled with glory.
I arn as in the elemeut of Heaven itself. I arn encircled in the
arms of love and mercy; I loing to be at home ; 0, 1 long to be
at home!1 Shortly before she died she said over and over, as
thouglii she longed to be away, " I shail go to my Father to-

,it." Soon after she exclaimied, -"' Can «le forget to, be gracious?
Is there any end of Ris lovingY kindness ?" Ahinost witb ber
dying breath bhe exultingly declared: " My work is done; I hawt
nothing to do but to go to my Father."

Servant of God !well done,
Rest from thy lov'd employ,

The battle's fought, the victory's won,
Enter thy M aster's joy.

The very year that this aged saint passed away, 1791, John
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Wesley also died. Thus passed from the toils of earth to the ever-
1asting reward of He-aven two of the most remarkable spirits of
the eigyhteenth century, who, more than almost any others, left
their impress on the age. One of the most striking proofs of the
moralJ and intellectual superiority of the Countess of Runting-
don was the influence that she exerted, during a long series of

yejtrs, over many of the most erninent men of the time, and this
influence resulted fromn sheer force of character and earnestiless of

purpose, and not, as lias been well remiarked, from au officiai or
ecclesiastical prerogrative. lier private character was one of
great simplicit~y and beauty. Says one who knew bier well, "'In
convyersingl Nvith lier you forgot the earldom in lier exhibition of
humble, loving piety." Shie sometimes asserted bier woman's
prerogative in hier tenacity of opinion and of purpose; but lier
opinions were the resuit of conscientious conviction, and bier
purposes were purely unselflsh. lier contributions to the poor
were liberal to excess, so mucli so as often to leave herseif
embarrassed. lier benefactions for religions purposes ainounted,
as we have seen, to the sum of hiaîf a million of dollars. At
ber death she, left twenty thousand dollars for the poor. The
residue of lier large fortune was left for the endowmient of the
sity-four chapels which had been erected, chiefly through ber
instrumentality, in difféernt parts of the kingdom.

It is in the principality of WVales that the influence of the
Calinistic Methodisin of "lLady Huntingdou's Connexion> has
keen the most strongrly felt. Largely as the resuit of the stimulus
that it imparted, says a competent aiuthority, the thirty
Dissentingi churches of 1.715 have increased to twenty-tliree
hundred, so that "a chapel, now dots nearly every three square
tailes of the country, and a million people, -nearly the whole
We1sh population, are found attending public, worship some part
t! every Sabbath."

See how great a flame aspires,
Kindled by a spark of grace!

Jes>s love the nations fires,
Sets the kingdoins on a blaze.

More and more it spreads and grows.
Ever mighty to, prevail:-

Sin's stronghold8 it now o'erthrows,
Shakes the trembling gate of heU.

895Worthies of Early Methoctism. 9
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THE DAYS 0F WESLEY.

v.

~JAcK has got bis commission at last. lie is wild with delight,
and patronizes us ail, and bestows imaginary fortunes on every
one in the parisbi, on tAie strengyth of the cities lie means t
take, and the prizc-money hie means to xvîn.

Father seems to live over bis youth again, as lie talkzs to Jack
of' the perils and adventures before Iiirn; and aithougli he warns
birn that the days of victory are few and the nigffits of watehiing
many, and, the days of marching long, yet the old miartial
enthusiasrn that cornes over irin as lie fighits Mlailborouhs
batties over agTain, certainly has more power to enkindie Jack's
ardour thian the sober cominentaries at the end have to cool iL

It is pleasant, howvever, to see hiow cordial father and Jack
becorne over tlic old book of " Fortifications," and in their endles
discussions concerning arns and accoutrements.

Meanwhilc mother and 1 rise early and sit up late to corfnplete
Jack's outfit. And mnany tears xnother lets fail on the long, seamis
and hiems-although 1l arn sure it is easicr for us both, thian if
wc -were x'icli, and could pay some oiîe else to do the work, wihile
we sat brooding over the parting. It is a comfort to put our
whole biearts into every stitch w~e do for liirn; to feel thiat no0
money could ever purchiase the delicate stitching and the
elaborate button-hioles, and the close, strong s ewing -%ve delight
to make as perfect as possible. Mother sews ber tender auxieties
into every iieedlefiul, and certaiuly relieves lier anxieties as she
docs so. And I sew ail sorts of mingled feelings in, besides;
repentance for every sharp word I ever spoke to Jack, and every
bard thoiight I ever biad of bis littie mistakes, and plans of my
own for bis comfort. For the bees, and the thirce Spanish hen%
wbose lioncv and cggas constitute my "'pin-moniey," have been
very suiccessful lately; and I can very 'wchl, wvith a liffie oontriv-
ance, make rny woolsey dress lust one more winter; so that 1
shah bhave quite a nice littlc surn for Jack.

Father seems to feel as if lie wcrec goingy fortb againi t4 th
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wars and adventures of bis youth ini Jack's person. But to
mother it is not a going fortit, but a poing away. She shudders

afatiier goes over his batties on the table after supper, with the

bread and cheese for fortresses, and the plates and sait-cellars for
t.ie arruies, and talks of "'massingo forces>" and '<cuttingf Up
detachn2eflts in detail."

a My dear," she said one day, l'you talk so coolly of masses
and forces, and of <cutting, them up!' You seemn to forget it is
wun youi are talking of, and that our Jack is to be one of them."

Father smiled compassionately, and went on detaching his saIt-
cellars. Jack laughed and kissed mother affectionately, and said,
"-But I arn not to be one of thein, mother. 1 have no intentiojn
of letting any onie cut me U.

But mother could not bear any more military discussions just
then; and we took a candie to a littie table near the fire, and
comforted ourselves once more with Jack's outfit.

I suppose that it is meant that men must leave us one day,
and gro forth into the world to do their work. But it does seem

liftie hard they sbould be so glacl to gro.
Yet wvhen I said this one day to mother, she said, «I I would

iiot have Jack one bit less eager and pleased, on any account,
Kitty! What are wornen for, unless they cari help men ini the rough
things they have to do anid bear ? They work and figlit bard for
us, and if we have our own share of the burden to bear at home,
the Ieast we cari do is to bear it cheerfully, and not hinder them
with repining looks and words."

"Otly, mother," I said, IIit seems wronging the old happy days
tpart %vith them so easily."

IThe old happy childish days are gone, Kitty! ". she said.
"Men cannot se down on the march of life, gazing with lingering
Iooks on the way behiud them. And women should not;
Christian- women ought not, Kitty," she added softly. 'zYou
uowv vie also have sornething to press forwvard to. Our eyes
,houId chiefly there be fixed whitber our feet are a0jfla"

&&Dear mother," I said, «Iif one were only sure that this step
fonward would be a step really onward for Jacke! There are se
Mnny dangers in the artny, are there not"

"What makes you so desponding, Kitty'? she said, <9It is
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not like .ycu; and it seems as if you hiad too littie confidence in
Jack, We must iiot sit and wail together over possible eviJs.
When such anxieties corne, we rnuct separate and pray. I know
no0 other rernedy, my cild."

A.nd I could not find it in rny heart to tell her rny peculiar
anxieties about Jack. Besides, it would have seemed ungenerous
to hirn.

Jack is grone. Now he is really off, and silence bas setted
down on the house after ail the bustie. Father's apprehensions
seern to over-balance his hopes. IHIe roarns restlessly in and out
of the house, and then sits down to his "Fortifications," and after
reading a tew words, shuts the book and pushes it impatiently
aside, and walks carelessly up and down, or stands whistling at
the window, or goes to the door and lookis at the weather, and
wonders how that poor boy is getting on at sea.

And Trusty, feeling there is sornething wrong, goes to, the door~
also, and also looks out at the weather, and also wonders, and
wags bis tail in an indecisive, meditative way, and returning te
tbe fire, sits boit upriglit before it in a cramped attitude, staring
vacantly at the fiarnes, and saying, as plainly as a dog can, that
he can make nothing of it.

Mother, on the other band, makes frecjuent visits to the littie
chamber over the porch, and cornes down pale and serene, and
with. sorne littie cheery observation changes the current of
father's thouglits, or rerninds birn of some wvork about the farnL

Then Trusty feels that it is ail riglit again, and stretches hiin-
self out in bis easiest attitude on the hearth. at lier feef,, and
sigbs, and composes bimself to sleep.

Yesterday evening, to rny great surprise, Betty came into iny
room after I was in bed, Iooking wild and haggard, and sà
said,-

"Mrs. Kitty, my dear, I can bear it no0 longer. Whatever
cornes of it, I mnust gro and hear that Yorkshirernan again. lie la
to preacli at six o'clock to-rnorrow rnorning on the Downl above
the bouse. I shaîl be back again befre Missîs wants me, for i
won't last more than an hour. And if she is angered, she mus*
be angered. I caxi get n o rest nigbt nor day. The words tha
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man spoke are likoe a fire in my bones ; and hear him. again I
must I can but perish eithier way. And if I must perish, 1
had rather know it."

She went backi to hier room. But I could not sleep for
tbinking of hier wan, wild face. It haunted nme like the vision
ol ,ozne one murdered. And I feit as if it would be hardly safe to,
jet lier go alone.

,Accordingly, when Betty crept through. my room the -next
morning very softly, that she might not wake me, I was
alieady dressed, and, in spite of lier remo,,nstrances, insiszed on
accompanying hier.

The appointed place of meeting was in a slight hollow on the
top of tho iDown. We were early, and as we sat down on a tuft
of withered grass, closely wrapped in our hoods and cloaks,
waiting, for the preaching to begin, I thought I had neyer been
in a place more like a temple. The solenin dawn Nvas coming up
ifi the east; and I always think notlîing is s0 solemn as the
coming up of the morning. Then there were the soft twit-
terings of the waking birds in the wood below us, and the.
murmurs of the waves far off and far below, and the sweeping
of the winds over the longr ranges of the dewy moors.

It seemed to me I wanted no other preaching, or music. But
tbe sulent solemnity of the dawn, and the murmurs of the grLeat
ses, and the songs of birds, have no power to lift the burden from
the troubled conscience.

That work is committed not to angels, nor to nature (as liugh
S.pncer used to say), but to poor blundering, sinful human
beins, whio have felt whiat the burden is.

John Nelson was there already. Hie stood earnestly conversing
zith a little group of men; and I watched -the frank, trust-
îorthy face> and the tail, stalwart form, with no littie interest,
remembering how hie had been thrown down, and trampled on,
cd bruised, and beaten by the mobs for Christ's sake, and had
dard the sanie rougli usage again and again to tell them the
&mne message of mercy.

At length the congregation began to assemble. Solitary
ýPue creeping uip from. the farmis and loue cottages around,
ÈuTes, in their workîng clothes, on their way to the mines,
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labourers on their wvy to the fields, and froin the nearervillages
littie bauds of poorly-clad woenen and1 children.

lIn a few minutes about two hunidred. had ranged themn3elvps
around the preacher, who stood on a hillocli, his tail figure and
strong, clear voice commanding the little congyregation, ,so hât
he spolie easily, miore as ir conversing privately than preacling
He said he wvould give us some of lus expe.:ience, as it tigh(,lt bc
of use in comforting any who were in trouble.

The preacher went on, but 1 heard iio more, for Betty was
sittîug witi hier liands clasped, the tears raining over her rtigg«ed
face, yet with such an expression, of hope on it, that I feit I
could safely leave ber; so I told lier f0 stay, I would see to her
work, aud~ put everything righit by the tiine shie came back.

As I ve.nt down the bill the soutnd of a hymn followed me,
at first faint and broken, but soon rising strong and clear, through1
the morning air. I thoughit I hiad neyer heard picasanter music;
and as I lighted the lire and got the breakfast ready, niy lieart
sang, and I prayed there mighit bc nelody also in poor Betty's
heart.

Shie came back before any one had missed lier.
Ail day she wvent about her work as usual; bier face looked

more peaceful, but she said iiothing, and Be tty's silence s wre
barriers no one else but hierseif could safely attempt to break
clown.

In the evening, xvhile mother and I ivere sitting by the firo
alone, and 1 preparing to confessto lier niy having accompanied
Betty to the morning preaching, Betty appeared with the supper,
and after lingering about the things until I thoughlt sile would
not go tili father came bacli, and I should be lett for the nighR
with the burden of my morning expedition unconfessed, suddeiily
she stood stili and said:

"Missis, I may as well out with it at once. I arngigt
hear that Yorkshireman again to-morrow. It's no, good fighitig
against it. I have tried, but I shall have to go.>

I had to fill up the vacancies in Betty's narrative, as clearly as
I could, hastily confessiug my share.in it.

Mother looked seriously grieved.
'Kitty," she said, <'I1 did not expect this of you."
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aMrs. Kitty went tu take care of me," interposed Betty.
-She tlîought I was goiug inazed-and so 1 was, sure-and Mrs.

Kitty xvent to keep me from m-ise)ieL."
«Betty," said mother, very gravely, " I cauot sanction youï

goingt to such places. You know 1 neyer liinder your going to
churchi as ot'ten as you like, and 1 arn sure Parson Spencer is a
very good manl; and there are the lessons and the prayers. What
M you want, more ?"'
« I amn not saying anything againrst our parson, Missis," said

Betty; " I'd aslief say anythina aoainst the Kin(y and the
Parlianent. IVve no doubt that whiat lie says is ail riglit in its
w-v. But ever since I heaid iParson Wesley, I've hiad a great
thora fretting, and rankling(, ini my heart, and our pastor,_ sermons
eao no more take that out than they could take a rotten tooth
eut of my head. It isn't to be expected they should ; they're
not made for sucli rougrh doctor's work. if,~ that Yorkshirc-

mean's cau. fie made me feel hetter this mornîig and I must,
hear him, again. An d then, Missis, wlhen I've got rid of the
burden on my heart, I can sit easy and hearken to Parson
Spencer. For no doubt his disdourses are uncommon fine. I'd
as lief listen to him as to the finest music I ever heard. Ouily
ifs not to be expected that the finest music 'Il stop a sý)rP heart,
frosu achinca,"

" But the Bible is made for that," said mother; "and you hear
that every Sunday in churcli."

',Yes, sure, and so I do from the Yorkshireman ; but he lias a
way of picking out the bit.s that suit you, picking them out and
aying them on, as you did the herb lotion, Missis, Iast week,
when I bruised my side. The herbs were in the garden before,

se enougfli, but I miglit have w&lked among 'them tiii dooms-
dY, and My side been no better.>'
Mother sighed.
«Take care, Betty," she said, IIthat you do not pick out the

exts you like, instead of those that really suit you. Bitters,"
'ed Mother, "are better than sweets often."
«And bitter enouli they Were, to mle, said Betty; it's My
ef it is the smeart that, did me the good."

"XVeIl, Betty," said mother, IlI cannlot sanction iL."
26
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"(Bless your hieart, MUissis," said Betty, "«of course you canL
1 neyer thougit, you couid. But 1 thoughbt it my duty to tell you
before I went."

Mother shook ber head, and Betty went; for beyond this rigit
of mutual protest our dlomestic gorvernment with regard to lier
does flot extend.

Betty went, and returxied, and said nothing. Nor did she give
occasion to mother to say anything. The cooking wvas blarneleass
the floors spotless, father's mneals punctual to a minute. OnIy
there was an unusual quiet in the kitchen, and on Saturday old
Roger said to me privately

IC can't thinkc what's corne over Betty> Mrs. Kitty. She's so
cruel kirkl ! and as quiet as a laxnb. She hasn't given nme a
sharp word for nigh a week, and 1 can't say what'll corne of it
It makes mie quites wisht. They say folks with Betty's tempers
fali into that way when they're like to die. And in the eveuiligo
she sits and spells over the great Bible you brought lier froni
London. it's quite unnatural, Mrs. Kitty; I didn't like to tell
Missis, for fear she should take on about it, she's so tender-
hearted; but I couldn't help telling you. The Methodists be
terrible folk; they say in my country up to IDartmoor that they
know more than they ought to, know, and I shouldn't like theni
to ill-wish Betty. I used to think her tongrue wvas a trille sharp
by times, but the place is cruel wisht without it, and mortal lone
some ; and I'd give somewvhat to hear her flingr out witlî a will
once more, poor soul."

Every other Sunday afternoon has always been one of my
iaost delightf--l tirues. There is no service then in our parish
churcli. The vicar rides to a daughter-church, some miles off, tee
far for us to reacb, and we have the whole afternoon for quiet,
Mother sits alone ini the porch-closet, and I spend tue time alon
iniu y own chamber, or ini the old apple-tree in thegarde.

Lýast Sunday afternoon I was sitting, asQ usual, at rny chaib
window. The casernent was open, and it was so stili that th
hum of the few stray bees, buzzùîg in the suashine around th
marigolds in the garden below, came up to, me quite clearly. Bu
the bees were evidently only doing a little holiday work quite a
their leisure.
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Thiere waw. a ripe calmn, and a sacred stillness over everything,
mhchiade me feel as if 1 kniew what the Bible meant by the

"ýsIadov of the wings " of Uocl. For where " shadow " and
"God " are spoken of together, shadow caranot inean shade and

daikness, but only shielter, and safèty, and repose. It seemed as if
the whole earth were iiestling under great, warrn, motberly wings.

My Bible lay open or) my knee, but I liad not been reatding
for some tinie. I hiad not consciously been thinking or even
praying, rny whol- heart resting silently in the presencýe of God,
as die earth arotind mie lay sulent iii the sunshine:- conscious of
His presence as the dumb creatures are conscious of the sunshine,
as a babe is cotisejous of its mother's srnile, neither listening, nor
adoring, nor entreating, nor rerneinbering, n or hoping, b ut simply
at rest in God's love.

It seemed like waking, when a low murmur below my window
recalled me again to thought.

kt was the broken murmur of a woman's voice. The room
immediately under mine was the kitchen, and as 1 leant out of
the window and listened, I perceived that the voice 'was Betty's.
I went down-stairs into the court, and as 1 passed the kitchien

wuindow, I saw Betty sitting there with hier largre new Bible open
before hier on the white deal table.

It was a longP window, with several stone miullions, and case-
raents broken into diamnond panes. The casernent at which Betty
at 'vas open. The cat was perched on the sunny su]l, and Trusty
vas coiled up on thiecgrass-gcrowii pavement beneath.

Betty was bending eagerly over the book; the plump fing,ýrs
she was accustomned to rely on in so many useful wvorks, could
b o means be dismissed froma service so laborjous to lier as
idiaig a book; and ber lips followed their slôw tracing of the

uns sif she would assure hierseif by various senses of the
hty of the impressions conveyed to hier by the letters. As

he bent thus absorbed in ber subject, I noticed how mauch power
aexpresseci in the flrm, well-defined lips, and in the broad,

uare brow, from which the dark grey hair was brushed back ;
dindeed, in every ruggoedl une of the strongly-inarked face.
Iapproached, shie looked up. She seemed to think it neces-

yto apologise for hier unusual occupation, and she said
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1 %Vas only looking, Mis. Kitty, to sec if wbat that York-
shireman said is true."

I coulci fot bielp thinking of the noble wvonien of Berea; qild
leaningy on the wliidov-sill, I listened.

For you know, niy dear," slie conitinued, " if bis words mfade
my hieart as happy as a king's, wvhat good is it if they were offly
bis own words ? But if ît's here, it is not bis bu(- the Lord's, and
then it'll stand."

"l Ten bis words did mnake your hieart lighit, Betty 1" said.
"My dear," slie said, " 'twvas not his words at ail. It's ail here,

and bias been here, of course, ages bef'ore lie or 1 was boni, ofily
I neyer ,aw it before."

And tariiing, the Bible so that I mighit see, she trace(l withi her
fingers the words-

"Ail we, 1 *ke sheep, have gone astray ; we have turncd evcry one
to his own way; and the Lord hatit laid on IIim~ the iniquity of
us ail."

«I There's a deal more as good as that, my dean'," she said;
"but I keep coming back to that, because it was that thiat healed

Up my heart."
Hier eyes were moist, and lier voice 'vas soft and quiet as she

went on-
" Mrs. Kitty, the cure was as quick as the hurt. Just as Mr.

Wesley's words wvent riglit to the core of my heart in a moment
andi made it like one great wound, feeling I wvas a lost, ungratef
sinful woman-titese 'words wvent riglit to the heart of the wound
and flowed like sweet bealing balm ail tbrough it, so tbat jus
whiere the anguish. had been the wvorst, the joy wvas greates
Not. à drop of the sorrow but seemed swallowed up in a large
drop of the joy. For it was not thinking, Mrs. Kitty, it w
seeinga. I saw in my heart the blessed Lord himself, wvit1î
my sins laid upon Him, and file, whiile Ie was stretche
bleeding, there ou the cross, ail alone, and pale, and broke
hearted with the anguish of the burden, the burden of my sin
seeming to say with His kind looks ail the time, 'I aran
unwillinq, I amn quite content to bear it allfor thee.' And olh, DfI
dear, niy heart lèlt ail right that very moment. 1 c-qu't saY
feit lig,,ht, for it seemed as if there lay upon me a load of 1
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aDd gratitude hieavier than the old load of sin, but it wvas al
sweet, my dear, it is ail sweet, and 1 wvould not have it weighi an
5tûjia ligliter for the world."

1 c.uiid not speak, 1 couId only bow down and rest rny face on
Betty's hand, as I held it in mine. We were silent a long time,
and thon I said:

,"Ni you tell Mr. Nelson"
iIe came and asked. I had set myseit as firm as a rock,

that thiere should be no crying, and praying, and singing over
mie, Mrs. Kitty, but 1 xvas so broken down withi joy, that I didn't
mind what anyone did or thiouglit about me, but sat crying like
a poor fool as I am, lintil Mr. Nelsop camne up to me cjuite quiet
and gYentie, and asked if anytl1lLîgc ailed me, aiad thien I said,
'YOU Mnay thank the Lord for me, Mr. Nelson, for ta my dying
day I shiail thank the Lcrd for you, and that vou ever came to
these parts.' Thon he asked wvhat it n'as, and 1 told him ail,
Mis. Kitty, as 1 have told you, and hoe looked mighty pleased,
and said it wvas being converted ; and said somnething about the
Iinward witness,' e the witness of the Spirit.' But wvhat that
meant 1 knew no more than a new-born. babe, and I told hiim so.
1 knew rny lieart hiad beern as heavy as a condcmned mnurderer's,
%nd now I xvas as happy as a forgiven child, and aIl through
seeingr the blessed Lord in my heart. And they ail smiled very
pIeasant, and said that was enough, and that what more there
wast W barn, if 1 kept on reading the Bible, ancd went ta church-,
he Lord would teach me ail in time. But I feit 1 could bear no

more just thon, so I wished them ail good day and xvent home
alne. For I wvas afraid of Iosing tnc g'reat joy, Mrs. Kitty, if I

lked too rnuch about it. I feit as if I had got a new treasure,
dI wanited ta corne hiome and turn it over;" and look at it, and
ke sure it wvas ail trac, and reaily mine.-"
" You spoke of seeing, Betty," I said, " but you had no visions
~dreams."
"No," she said, " and I don't want any. I don't see how it
'aid be plainer than it is. And I found it quite truc," she
cnt on, « about the Lord teaching me at church. It is strange
never noticed beforé how the parson says every Sunday in the
tOyers so mach that John Nelson toid me. ' Ail we, like sheep,
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have gToae astray ;' and about the forgiveness of sins, andal
The prayers seemied wonderful and plain to ine to-(lay, Mns.
Kitty ; but 1 can't say IVve (rot to the lengrth as yet of under.
standing oui' parson. But, oh, my dear," she concluded, Il1V is a
gyreat nie]'cy for us ignorant folkis tlîat the Bible does seem the
plaiiiest of al!

Thien I left Betty again to lier meditations, and went up for
the precious hiaîf hour with mother before fiather came back
from the fields. And I thoughit it right t.' tell her, as well as 1
could, whiat Betty had told me. Shie vias interested and Vouclîed,
and looked very grave as she said --

«I don't see wliat we can S'ay against it, Kitty. Your 'fatliey
thinks that Johin Nelson is a very remarkable man. Anything
which inakes a person keep their temper, and love to read the
Bible, and go to church, does seemn in itself good. But 1 think
Betty is quite wise to wishi to be alone, and not Vo talk too iucb
about it. It seems to mue we want ail the strength religion can

,give us for the doingi and the enduring, so that thiere is littie to
spare for the talking, or to waste in mere, emotioni."

Yetmothr,"1 said, "it, is love, is it xîot, whicli strengthens
us both to, do and Vo endure, and love lias its joys and sorrows as
well as its duties."

"CYes," she said thoughtfully, "Imany sorrows, and also joys.
Yet, IKitty, love is proveci, noV by its joys and sorrows, which are
so muchi mixed up withi self, but by duty. God said, ' I will
have obedience, and not sacrif,ýe;' and I think that means that
God will bave, not the offering Àf this or that in the luxury of
devotion, but the sacrifice of' self; for obedience is nothing else
than the sacrifice of self.

iYet, miotiier," said 1, "lif the love is so deep QuitV it make
the obedience a deligsht, can that be a mistake?

"That wvould be Heaven, child! " she said. "But I think none

but great saints have experienced that on eartli, aV leasV not

constaiitly.",
"Yet. mnothier," I saidi " seens Vo me, the more one is like a

little child, withi God, the more one does dc.iight to, obey."*
"Perhiaps it is the littie children that are tbe gareat sainisM

Kitty," she said, smiling.
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"ýBtit you think we need not trouble Betty about what she
feels> inothir," said I1, 'Ishie seems so gentie and happy »

--I thiinki we must wait and see," said inotlier.
And so our conversation ended.

Cait have been only yesterday morning 1 was sitting in the
bail window, iwhen IHugli Spencer came in, and, after just wishing
me good-day, asked where mother wvas, and left me to go and
enud her? It seems so much longer.

1 fekt surprised that lie should have no more to say to me,
ivhen we had not met for months, and hie had been ordained in
the meantime. And 1 supposed hie wvanted to consuit mother,
thinking me too inexperienced or too muchi of a child to be
able to give any advice worth having.

1 did feel rather hurt, and then I begani to be afraid 1 might
haïe shown him that I feit vexed, and received him stiffiy and
coldly. And I resolved when hie came in again (if hie came) to
speak juite as usual to him. What right, indeed, had I to feel
buit? 0f course inother was a better counsellor for anyone than
1 could be; and everyone could see how much better Evelyn-s
opinion was worth having than mine. But then my thouglits
went off into quite another channel.

Then Hugli came back, and bis voice was very gentie and low,
foi lie was standing quite near me; and hie said :

"Kitty, I came to speak to you about a very important
subject.> And then I looked up; but, indeed, I do flot know
ivhat we said.

Nor, when Hugli went home and mother came in, did she say
,nuch. She only took me to lier heart, and murmured, «eMy
daring, child."

To think that llugh had been wishing this so many years!
OuIy I ami not baif worthy of Hughi and his love.
Yet God can ruake me even that, in time.
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ALMOST PEIRSUA1DED.

TuEF knock -%as loud at thy heart to-niglit;
Hast thon let thy M\,aster iii?

He touched thy eyelids to give thee siglit;
For a moment the world lost its false, fair light,
And bell seemed near, and Beaven seemed bright,

And heavy the weigbt of sin.

Hast thon opened yet ? For fie standeth near,
And He bids tbee look and see

The side they pierced mwith the cruel spear,
The nail-torn hands, and the tborn-erowned head,
And the blood at thine atonement shed,

That the curse might pass from tbee.

Hast thou opened yet ? Oh, the words were plain
That have touebed tby bieart to-night,

They told of the Saviour's life of pain-
Homeless, sorrowful, tempted, lom,
Tbat sinless robe migbt by tbee be worn

In Heaven's own spotless light.

By that life and death with thy soul Be pleads,
And fain would Bis ricli gifts hring ;

There is full provision for al] tby needs,-
A sigbt of tbe Cmucified gives tbee peace-
Fromi the curse of sin and its fear, release

Frorn the b(>ur of death, the sting.

Tbere are robes of earth that iii dust shail lie,
And songs tbat shahl end in tears;

Suashine to set in rayless gloom,
Fhowers to bide tbeir way to the tornb,
And tbrouglb endless ages a lost soul's cry,

For tbe wasted, vaiiished years.

There's a home wbvere God wipes tbe tears away,
W'bere we hay aside tbe sin,

Where nev&r a ransonied one will say,
'1 arn sick or paizned, or grieved to-day."

And the Master waits to show tbee the way,
And to bid tbece enter iii.

Joy in the presence of God to-nigbt,
If tbou wilt arise and cor-ne ;

But tbe joy of fiends if tbey sec tbee sligbt
The robe, the crown, and the borne of liglit
And choose the patb that will end in iiigbt,

And biell for the soul's long home.



WIIAT A WOMAN DID ANI) DAIiED.

IR1E ADVENTURES 0F MISS ALEXANDRINE TINNE, THE HEIIIINE
OF? THE WHITE NILE.

BY SIJIRLEI ROSS.

ON, thiis side of the Atlantic but littie has beeui published con-
cerning, the celebrated Dntchi lady, Alexandrine Tinne, -%vho,
during lier brief life, made explorations of Africa whichi entitie
bier to a high place on the list of discoverers in a land towards
whichi the eyes of the civilized world are now turned.

1isTinine was born. in 18â9, at " The Hagute," the capital
of l-olland. On the maternai sie noble blood flowed through
ber reins, lier mothier being a baroness in her own right, at one
tie occipyillg the position of maid of honour to the Queen of

ilolab. Awealthy Englishman) named Tiune souplht and
obaiied lier hand in Inarriagre. Mr. rfinne died Nvhen their only
child was but five years old, leaving lier the richest beiress in

* Mîs. Tiinne superintended lier daughter's edacation withi great
car, tie yotithiftl heiress enjoying ail the advantages accruing,
firn wealth and higli position. The Queen of Holland became

setclied to the beautifuil girl Ch-at she offered to procure her
acesto the courts of Europe. Miss Tinne, however, evinced

no prefercnce for the frivolons occupations of court life.
Persoiis whio met hier iii after years state that she 'vas remark-

ably intelligent, vivacious, and well-informed, anîd possessed of
adeta elegance of manner to be found in well-«bred wonien.

ÇisTinne early indulged. lier fodezfor travel. Her first
ourney was to thie North Cape. This trip acted as a stimulant,

nshe resolved to visit the distant r.Africa itself 110W

,ted lier attention. The tlirilling, stories recounted by
.vellers of thieir wond enfui ad ventu res, whi le ex ploringr that
stant land, wnought upon lier imaginative and susceptible
turt, and shie deterrnined to behiold its wonders for hierself.
he iinfolded lier project to, lier miother, wlio consented to accorn-

ier. Preparations were immediately begrun for the journey,
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and the, partv were soon on tlieir way to Africa. Iieir route
lay thiroughi Jtaly, but thiat land of storied memories could Ibot
detain. our ardent travellers. Thiey finally arrived at Cairo,
in Egypt, whiere they decided to, remain for a time. Ardent.
energetic, and impulsive, Miss Tinine, althoughi but eî igh teen years
of age, began to, entertain the idea. of exploring Upper Egypt,
and attenipting thie discovery of tbe secret of thie Nile. Cir-
cumstances, however, occurred whieh prevented for two years
the consununation. of lier purpose. At thie end of that tirne she
set out on lier eventful. journey. Young and attractive, possesýsed
of immense weaIlh, surrounded by affectionate relatives and
adniiring friends, and by ail that taste and the highest culture~
could suggest or bestow, and oceupying an enviable position *
the most aristocratie, circles, slie persi-tently rejected the
spiendour of bier prospects. We beliold bier utterly indifférent
to the allureiiients of a life of rank and affluence, or to the
multiplied en)joymients- generaily attractive to youthi.

The story of lier life irresistibly impresses, the reader that her
chief objeet in exploring Africa xvas to amneliorate, as far as lay
in lier power, the wretchied condition of its benighited natives,
and to obtain geographiical kniowledge of a more definite char-
acter than wvas thien possessed of that country.

Travellers who, met Miss TInne frequenatly durinig ber journey.;
describe bier as unostentatious, lady-like, of an investigating turn
of mimd, wbich rendered ber ambitious and energetic, buit devoid
of that masculine manner wlbiclh frequently renders a welI-
meanling en er,,etic woman offensive t(, lier own and to the
opp)osite sex. Tie journey to Upper Egypt xvas comînienccd, and
t.ermiinated favoitrably, but its details are wanting in the brief
biography before -os, wbich nierely states tbat kihe successfuliy
explored -regions seldom visited by the white iiat1i, and inavigated
a. portion of the Upper Nile, aceomplisbing ail tbils w'ithout
accident or mishap.

EncouragTed by bier success, she iixnmediately began to arrang
plans for a stil! more exteilded tour of the Wlbite Nile, tà
western. brandi of wvichi,jon thie Blue Nile or eastern bratich
fornis tlie great river of Central and Lower Egý,ypt. Thiis regi
was niot.oriotis l'or the dJeadly mnalaria exlialed by its iiora
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and uneioding swamps, European constitutions being unable to
endure the climate. The knowledgre of these facts, xvith thie
3dditioliil information that the natives, of this region were
deýjdedIy hostile to ail white people-the natural resuit of
deceptions practised among them by slave- traders-did not deter
Miss Tinne lrom carrying out lier intention. She wvas confident
that she could conciliate the inhabitants by kind treatment.

In January, 1862, Miss Tinine beingy then in hier twenty-third
vear, thie e:-: pedition started, fully equipped for a year's absence,
the party requiringy three, Nule boats for their accommodation.

, are number of armed servants accornpanied the travellers,
3ud Miss Tinne also provided herself withi about four thousand
dollars -worth of copper coin, intended for distribution amonig
tht naâves, in order to secure their good-wiil.

Everything was propitions to the voyagers. The wind gentiy
flcd the sails as they glided past verdaut banks and ancient
iiib, or pln-nged in the seething rapids. IDisembarking at
KorosCo, a hundred camnels were hired to convey the party and
ibeir bagage across the desert, of Nubia to Khartoom, the
qpital of Egyptian Soudan. The governor of this place was an
unprinipled villain, and Miss Tinne, was indignant and disgusted
witli ]lis hypocrisy. Although forbidden by the autm.rities at
Constantinople to sanction the siave-trade, lie wvas ýtctive1y
tugaged iii that nefarious business. Having been itn eye-
w,îtues-s of many sem~es of revoltingy cruelty on the part of this
â~ciaI towards captured slaves, Miss Tinne collected mnimer-
ws proofs of his crime, and demanded of the Viceroy his dis-
Toissl fromi office for engaging lu slave-trafflc.

Obtainingr from the brother of tuie Viceroy the privilege of
ocedingc, she was so fortunate as to secureaj steamboat from

Mo, wihel enabled the party to readli a bealthier locality than
bartoom, in whidhi to pass the rainy season. The ladies feit

ply recompensed for ail their fatigue and annoyances, wlien
flite dec'k of the vessel, as shc niajestically steamed up the
t tey enjoyed thc magnificent scenery of the *White Nule.

After a few days the party cntered a part of tL;e country
habited by Sliilock negrocs. Miss Tinne wias anxious to

àon 3liore iii order to, explore the initerior, but bier niegro7
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servaiitý positively refused to land, so terrified were they of the
slave-traders who, were known to infest those parts. Miss Tinne
had formidable enemies to contend with in the Arab slave.
dealers of this country. They hiad offered hier a partnerslhip in
their unrighteous traffie, and. were surpried. and very arngly at
bier indigntant refusai to share their nnhallowed gains, an d sougbt
to thwart lier plans iii varions ways.

German explorers of eastern and northern Africa heard, in the
reuiotest parts, accounts of Miss Tinne, oie hier wealth, and ber
wonderful expedition. The natives believed lier to be the
daughter of the Grand Turk of Stamboni ; and the poor creatures,
conceivingi the idea that she was travelling through theïr land
to, beniefitïthem, everywhere anticipated bier advent with delight.
Thoy were not; disappointed, for the " beantiful whiZe lady," as
they callec iber, proved a genierons benefactor. Their previous
snspicion and hatred of the white race were dispelled, Miss
Tinne's gi~and kindness -completely winning their hearts. Aj
powerful ruier, notorious as the terror of the White Nule, was so
impressed by lier beanty, wealth, and groodness, that hie hastenedI
to offer bier every possible attention, accompanied by barbarie
pomp and splendonr. Farther on, at one of the negro villages,
the cruelly-oppressed natives offered, in their simplic-ty, to niake
Miss Tinne their queeia if shie would aid thein in dethroning this
same chief. Our beroine, however, preferred explorations to
royalty, even thoug(Yliber path was frequently beset by difficultis,
s0 she pohitely declined their offer of a throne.

Disappointed in bier attempt to, explore several lateral streans
but not dismnayed, our hieroine proceeded to Gondo, a noted
station far up the Nile. The first stopping place was Roi
Cross, at one time an important mission station, fonnded by th
Anstrians, and here a dismal siglit and mournful story await
them. Desolation, decay, and death, were written on ail side
and instead of the missionary and bis associates being there
welcome the party, tbey were shown the graves of over sixty o
thoàe devoted men wvho had fallen victiens to tlue climate. Th
natives were incredibly ignorant and depraved. Around a sma
chnrch erected by the missionaries, they %vould assemble, an
sbriek, howl, and caper about like a band of insane monkey
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ringingy the bell niglit and day, tili they flnafly drove the brolzen-
heartd, half-distracted survivors of the missionary staff from
their village. At the time Miss Tinnie visited li Cross the
churcli was in ruins.

The expedition proceeded to Gondokoro, an important comn-
mnercial station only five degrees lrom the eqiiator. A short stay
haie sufflced, and the hoat stcamed up the Nile, but was soon
stopped b)y rocks and cataracts. IDiscouragements and troubles
Dowv began to accumulate. The healta of the- ladies was not,
good, the fever prevalent in this region having, attacked theru
ail. It ivas therefore deenied wiser to, return to Khartoom and
Mcruit, that place beingy lealthier for Buropeans than Gondokoro.

Oi heroine and lier party had now travelled over seventeen
hunidred miles, haviugr expendei about thirty .thousand dollars,
up to this date. Slaattered health was a formidable barrier t-o
farther progress, and a trying one to Miss Tinne, but her good
judgment taughit hier that to return 1lo Khartoom, and recruit was
the only feasible plan. lier ambition wvas roused to press on
and herself discover the origin of the Upper Nile. Grant and
Speke were then returning froin successful explorations ; and the
îalorous Baker, hastening up the Nile to join them, met Miss
Enne ieturning, to Khartoom. They exchanged greetings, and

the gYalant Engçlishmaii wished hier success in her future explor-
itionas. In the account of his travels, Baker refers with pleasure
totbis meeting with the " charming Miss Tinne."

The indomitable energy of our heroine would not permit lier
w remain longer at Rhartooni than wvas absolutely necessary.
la waQ not a desirable place of residence, havingy earned for itself
ibe name of Gomorrah, as 1'a nest of villains," and lier former
aperieuce ini it Nvas flot of a pleasant nature. ,. Englishi, French,
ana German explorers affirined that they were conviliced from
îhat they heard and saw that numerous large lakes awaited the
aplorer west of the White Nile, and the opinion prevailed
amûug them that these lakes were the true source of the mighity

er. To discover these lakes 110W becarne the leading idea
iour clarinu explorer.

While completing lier arrangements, Miss Tinne was so for-
aie as to make the acquaintance of two distinguished
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traveflers, but lately returned froan anl extended tour thlrough
Abyssinia. Convinced that they would be a valuable acquisition
to lier expedition, she offered them both honourable positions ià
her service, which they gladly accepted. They were German
gentlemen of extensive scientifie knowledge. Dr. Steudner being
both botanist and physician, while Prof. Ieuglin ranked high as au
ornlithologist. A relative of Miss Tinne's, Baron -, also joined
thein, and the presence of sueh distinguished travellers gave tite
expedition a dignified character, increasi.ngc confidence in its
power to accomplish its purpose. The entire expeditionary force
comprised two hundred persons, thirty mules and donkey, and
provisioný for ten months. Immense quantities of ornamprfa1
shelis artod beads were stored, intended for distribution among
the natives, who highly prize trinkets and trifles, readily taking,
thern iii exehangye in prefer,;nce to money.

The expedition presented a magniticent appearauce as it left
Kharom, and the party were in igçli spirits, happily uncon-
scions of the fate in store for some of them. After some
vexatious delays they arrived at Meshra, and the briant
spectacle, coupled with the report that the Sultan's daughter
commanded the expedition, wvas the occasion of an enthusiastic
welcoine, with a display of flags and salvos of artillerybeing
tendered them.

The intention was, to proceed immediately to iRosango River, a
distance of eighty miles, but formidable hindrances arose.

Meshra ; Baron -was obligred to returu to Khartoom for them.
Many of their camels had died whule wading through the mûarshes
near Meshra, the remainder beingy insufficient to carry their

bggage; while the unprincipled Arab slave-daes ailkn
Miss Tinne and ber party, used ail possible means to prevent
their obtaining either men or beasts. IIelp was imperative, so
Eleuglin and Steudner volunteered to go in quest of it. They
travelled*over marsh and swamp tiil they reached botter land,
thickly inhabited, but no priCe they could offer would induce the
blacks to leave their settlement with a wvhite man. Messrs.
fleuglin and Steuduer decided to proceed further westbut on
the journey were both attacked by chilis and fever of s0 malig-
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>Ugh naut a type that the largest dose of quinine was ineffèectual.

tion Weak and almost helpless they succeeded in reaching a small
~ 5 village called Wan, and here, despite ail Heuglin could do for

mn his heroic comrade, Dr. Steudner died. The aIrnost broken-
~ig bearted IFieuglin consiaued his friend's body to the grave, and
s u then heroically hastened on to Bongo Land, where he was so
ind fortunate as to secure a hundred and fifty men. H1e returned to
te Meshira after an absence cf six weeks, but the joy with which.

its the expectant party hailed bis appearance was quickly ehanaed
to mourningy when they learned of Dr. Steudner's death. A
c~ looni was cast over the entire expedition, even the sanguine

rêf%1 Miss Tinne yîelding to despondency for a time; but on Baron

OUGO -s arrivai with needed supplies, she decided to proceed. The
à0g journey was begun, but tropical rains soon rendered the marshy

land ahnaost impassable, and caused endless annoyance and dis-

left comfort to the ladies, who were sometimes cornpletely drenched.
u. Persevering, despite these trials, they reached Dfaur iRiver, cross-

inu m safely themnselves but losing a large quantity of provisions.
S Miss Tiune's inother suddenly beaealaringly Mi. The best
S medical attention and careful, tender nursing were unavailing.

Htc ier death was the first trouble wbich had the effect of coin-
ig pletely prostrating lier heroic daughter, and she yielded to the

deepest despondency, whidh additioual troubles augmeuted. A
ra valuable member of the force died suddenly, the Italian inter-

)se. preter was laid in an untimely grave, and most unfortunately
~t for aur heroine lier two Enropean maids fell victinis to the
~. ravages of the clianate. Smitten witli deepest anguish, not

lies unmiugyled with questionings as t» the prudence of her expedi-
jeir tion, which increased the poignancy of lier sorrow, Miss Tinne
ing took a last look at her mother's grave; then, accompanied by lier
eut cousin, Baron -, and Prof. Heuglin, mournfully began the

So raur journey.
ley Arrived at Khartoom the first intelligence received wvas that of
Rd, the death of Miss Tinne's aunt, who had remained at that place.
Ihe The heart-broken lady hastened back to Cairo, where she found
lis. a relative froin Europe, who, having heard of ber great buss,
On hastened to offer consolation and assistance. To lis surprise, sIe

0ig- poitively refused to even visit Holland, declaring ber intention
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of malkjng her home in tAie lanid which contained the asiies of
lier miother ani aunt. Cairo affording the coveted seclusion, she
procured a coinfortablie house, -%vhere, surrounded by a large
nuruber of black servants, mostly rescued slaves, she devoted lier
time to their comfort and to the study of oriental languages.

After a tiine, shie began to arrangle plans lor the erection of a
residence on the lovely island of iRhodes, but lier intentions were
frustrated by the Viceroy's refusing to seli lier land. Ris cele-
brated anc1 luxuriant gardens were situated there, and lie did Dlotj
want the energetic Duteli lady in Proximity to his residence,
fie remnembered lier courageous attempt to ixnpeach onie of bis
governors.

Miss Tinne had observed with distress, that the Egyptian
donkey owvners were very cruel to their beasts, and lier sympalhies
were irnniediately enlisted on the sîde of tlie donkeys. Obtainiug
a number of the starved and half-dying 'brutes froon their
masters, she had tliem kindly cared for. In an incredibly short
time the owners of ail the wretclied, maltreated donkeys ini
Cairo bioughit their beasts to the 'fFrank lady," soliciting syni-
pathy in their behaîf. Not wishing to establisli a «donkey
hospital " she declined to undertake tlie care of any more.

Three years' residence in Cairo, naturally lessened the poignancy
of Miss Tinne's grief, the old longing to travel again came over
lier, and she sudédenly announced, lier inte.ntion of exploring the
Mobammedan portions of Soudan. fier arrangements completed,
the force comprised a large number of her rnost faithful negro
servants, fifty negro men of the better class from Tunis, tbree
European attendants, two Duteli sailors-previously in ber
employ,-and seventy carnels. In this expedition Miss Tiuse
mnade the lamentable mistake of starting without proper escorta
She endeavoured to obtain the services of tlie celebrated explorer,
iRoîphs, but lie liad been previously engaged by the King oi
Prussia for special wvork. Similar efforts Vo procure other aid
failing, she unwisely decided to begin lier long and perilous jour.
ney witli the force slie liad. Having procured from the Dutçh
Governient letters of introduction Vo the iDuteli Consul
Tunis, slie called on that officiai on her arrivai in the city. i
refused to see lier, lis servant being authorized Vo convey to th
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astonished traveller the message that - o Arab lady would so far
forget herself as to solicit, an interview with a gentleman." lRe
was well aware who, the lady was ; but as she had chosen to,
adopt the oriental costume (a course hie disapproved of), lie
determined not to, recognise lier. Misz Tinne persisting in lier
effort to gain an audience, he relented> but positively refused to
afford lier either protection or assistance unless she discarded the
aobjetionble costume,," whicli our heroine indignantly, but
unwisely, refused to do, and immediately left-he city.

Miss Tinne's plan was the following,: She would first proceed
by land to Mourzouk,' the capital of Fezzan, from, thence to
Bornou, then to, the celebrated district containing Lake Tchad,
returning by a different route to Central Africa, which would
take her through Wada.y, Darfur, and Cordofan, eventually
reohing the White Nule again. lier scheme was a daring one,
and if successfully accomplished would have placed her foremost
ini the ranks of the pioneer explorers of Africa, for no Buropean
bad yet succeeded in a simnilar enterprise-those intrepid
travellers, Vogel and Beurmaun, losing their lives in the attempt.
With buoyant spirits, and under favourable circumstances, Mi<"ýt
Tinne saw lier caravan assembled at 'uiripoli, )n the 28th of
January, 18C,9. They reached Fezzan by the first of Mardi, a-ud
bere Miss Tirýue, was reported to be Bat'.ker-Rey, the Sultan's
dauglter.

Proceeding, t>hey arrived at Mourzouk, the oasis city (Ai Fezzan
and bore Miss Tinne was so0 foztunate as to effeet, an arrangement
with Iclinuchen, the Chief of the Tawarek tribe, by which she
was permitted te spend the summer in bis domains. He agreed
te provide her witli a suitable guide for lier contemplated journey
ilqhe would tarry at Mourzouk tili lie could ýsummnon nee. lin
due time the guide arrived. -He 'was a tributary chief of
Icbnuchen's, who was not; aware of the animosity entertaiued
tars himself by lis subordinate. Tlie latter, tliirsting for
lenge, conceived a terrible plot, whicli resiilted fatally for Miss
ie, whom he disliked simply because she was friendly with
ihated master.
In July, the unsuspecting, but dloomed lady, began her
ney to, Gliat, and after a few days travelling reached a suiall
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station sbutli west of Mourzouk. The day followirîg lier arrivai
t'ne drivers of the camels began to dispute, and the Duteli sailor
attempted to pacify tbem, unfortunatcly being w.itt their
weapons of defence, wvhich tbey generally carried. Hearing the
disturbance, Miss Tinne hiastened to the door of the tent to
ascertain the cause. 11cr treacherous guide, who was at this
time in lier tent inspecting some of hier curiosities, qulickly and
quietly drew bis sword, and by an adroit blow completely severeti
lier riglit hand from lier arm, thus eft'ectually preventing her
from using bier revolver, wbich she always carried. At a signp
from his infamous master> an accomplice shot hier through the
breast, andl the dying lady sank to the floor of the tent. Ilearing
bier cry of agony lier iDutcli servants hastened to bier assistance,
but were instantly shot dead, and before ber faithful negro
attendants could render any assistance they were seized anti
manacled, witli the exception of two, wbo contrived to escape to
Mourzouk, wbere tbey apprised the Tarkisli authorities of the
sbocking deed. The latter immediately dispatcbed a force in
pursuit of the murderers, wvbo succeeded in capturing them andi
a part of their ill-gotten plunder, ail Miss Tinne's money anti
valtiables liaving been pillagsed-.

The authorities also' superintended the imposing oriental
burial accorded to the body of the unfortunate lady. Thus
tragically ended a life whicb promised to be a blessing to
the African race. This heroic lady was but thirty years old
when she forfeited lier life in lier noble efforts in their behaif.

It has been asserted that Miss Tinne bad no higrher motive ;d
exploring Africa than that of personal gratification, and that she
spent mucli in accorniplishing little. A careful perusal of the
story of lier life and '.ravels will remove sucli impressions. Uer
personal. kindness to the natives, the money and gifts so lavishly
bestowed on tbem in order to secure their favour, prove that
Miss Tinne liad a deep interest in all pertaining to their welfare.
Completely won by lier kindness, eigliteen escaped slaves vo±itn-
tarily followed lier to Cairo, their former suspicion of the white
race being entirely dispelled; and a missionary, who met ber in
the interior of Africa, relates tbat lie frequently knew ber te
dismount from lier beast and cause a sick or wounded slave to
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a[ Placed thereon. Sir Samuel Baker attributes to lier only the
purest, xnost exalted motives in reference to lier travels; and lier
earest endeavours to aineliorate the deplorable condition of

he Africa's benighted chidren inspired a sym)pathy equally strong
in the kind-hearted Engtlishiman and his noble wife in their

id Amor.g the practical resuits of lier explorations niay be men-
ed tioned the following :-Accurate and reliable information was

ti furnishied the world regardiug the disposition, habits, and customs
or almost unknown tribes ; also weighty suggestions as to the

he advisability of pursuing certain courses of action in reference, to
these blacks, in order to effectually reach and benefit them.

The position of Meshra, an important stopping-place, was
TO definitely settled; also the course of the rivers Dfaur and Rosango,

Ra and the locality of ail the water-courses west of the White Nule
to was rendered more definite. She proved that Lake Lobat,

S hitherto believed to be navigable> was but a shallow stream, and
j~ 1 Lake No, supposed to be of large dimensions, but a muddy pond.
na Even ber failures taught the world something; for someone

na must make the first effort in a cause> that others may profit by
their experienc.e. Ifier untiring zeal and power of endurance; bier

~~~~ sueirjdret anry, and undaunted courage under all
S circumstances, no matter bow trying; and above ail, hier self-

to sacrifcing efforts in behaif of a heathen world, have won for lier

,la the distinguished titie, ('The Heroine of the *White Nule.-" Her
generous, large-hearted enterprises, in relation to a degraded and

;~oppressed people, cannot be too highly praised.
le SIMcoE, Ont.

THE H-EAVENLY GUIDE. 1

lIE gnided by paths that 1 could not see,
te.By ways that 1 have not known,.

The crooked was straiglit, and the rough macle plain,
~teAs t fo,,owedl the Lord alone.

I praise B-"im stiil for the pleasant palms,
And the water-spruigs by Ghe wa.y:

For the glowing pilars of flame by niglit,
And the sheltering clouds by day.

-The Ifeave"ny Guide.41 419
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LONGFELLOW'S USE 0F SCRIPTURIAL IMAGES.

BY TUIE REV. SAMUEL P. ROSE.

THE more onie stu(lies our literature the more the impression
grows upon the mind that the Word of God has inspired muany
of the most beautiful, as well as the subliniest utterances wvhich
are transmitted fromn generation to generation by means of the
printed page. We have ah'eady veiitured to eall attention to this
truth as illustrated in the writings of two of Our most popular
modern authors. We now crave attention while the saine liina of
thought isipursued iii reference to a third.

HENRY W.PDSWORTii LONGFELLOW was bomn in 1807, in Port.
land, Maine. His father is spoken of as hiavinig been, at the time
of his son's birth, a distinguished lawyer of the city. Evidently
appreciating the advantages of the best culture> lie bestowed no0
small pains on the mental training of the future poet. These
efforts were not lost, and in 1821 Henry entered Bowdoin Col-
lege, whence lie graduated with honour in 1825. Rie was then
giveni a desk in his father's office. iHow far the legal profession
accorded withi the young poet's tastes, we eau ouîy guess. But lie
was flot long left to pour over the somewhat dry Iiterature of the
barrister's library, for lie was speedily recalled to bis aimra mater,
to occupy the chair of miodern languages. In order to render
himself more fit for his duties, somie time wvas given to travel
Spain, Gerrnany, and other European countries were visited; and
it would be an impertinence to indicate to a reader of Longfelow
how per'ceptibly bis travels have left their impress upon his
writings. In 1839 a professorship in Harvard University was
ofièred and accepted. A second visit to Europe followed this
appointmnent: indeed, the visit grew into a residence abroad of
some considerable time, during which period new countries were
explored.

It was in this year that the first volume of Longfellow's poems
-"The Voices of the Night "-was given to the public. -Among(,

the favourite poemns of this volume are '«The Psalm of Life "and
"ýExcelsior.> Since that date, poems have followed in somewha
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quiclk succession, and the reception given Lo each new creation of
the poet's fancy bas more than justified the wisdom that gave
thein to the world. Stili residing in Cambridge, Longfellow lives
aiid pleasing suireundings, and his more recent compositions
indicate no loss of Ü>he, mental vigour which, joined to chuldlike
simplieity and rare beauty of thoughù, bas ever characterized the
poemus of this popular favourite.

No one cau fail to notice how many Scriptural figures are to be
fouind in Longfellow's productions. Biblical tropes abound. Many
of lis poems are purely Biblical in their conception.

In bis first volume of poems-"l Voices of the Niglit "-au
exquisite gem>, entitled "'Flowers," appears. One verse illustrates
bis indebtedness, to the Bible in this respect-

"Everywhere about us they are glowing,
Sonie like stars, to, tell us Spring is born;

Others, their blue eyes with tears o'erflowing,
Stand, like Ruth, amid the golden corn."'

Naturally, his earlier poems sometimes rank under the bead of
"Translations." One, ' Tbe Good Shepherd," is, of course, crowded
with Biblical figures. A few lines deserve quoting because of
their tender meaning:

"Hear, Shepherd!1 Thou who for Thy flock art dying,
0, wash awvay these sonnlet sins, for Thou
Rejoicest at the contrite sinner's vow.
O, wait !To Thee my weary soul is crying,-
Wait for me!1 Yet, why ask it when 1 see,

L With feet nailed to, the cross, Thou'rt waiting stiil for me!"»

dThie agitation against slavery found a powerful ally in the
earnest verses of the Cambridge poet. As early as 1842, Iloems

is on Slavery " appeiared. Tbey were, the author tells us, %vith one
las exception, written at set. The noble worjls of DOr. Channing
Î3S on behaif of the slave awoke a responsive chord in Longfellow's

of heart of hearts. One of these poerns is inscribud to William E.
Mu Charnningo,. But the eyes for which they were written neyer read

the fine-death lad sealed them, before. the poet reached the
Ins land again. The two concluding verses are,-

"A voice is ever at thy aide
Speakîng in tones of might,

Like the prophetic voice that cried
To John in Patmos, 'Write!'
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"Write ! and tell out this bloody tale;
Record thi (lire eclipse;

This Day of wrath, this endless wail,
This dread Apocalypsie."

Among the same poeins is one entitled l'The Good Part," which
we forbear transcribing, for the simple reason that we cannlot
omit any of it without marring its beauty, and we must flot ask
space for the whole poem. "The Slave Singring at Midnighù"
has touched thousands of hearts. The lines with wvhich the
verses conclude are peculiarly fine-

"Paul and Silas, in their prison,
Sang of Christ, the Lord, arisen,
And an earthquake's arm of miglit
Broke their dungeon-gates at niglit.
But alas ! what holy angel
Brings the Slave this glad evangel ?
And what earthquake's arm of might
Breaks bis dungeon-gates ç6t nigit ? "

See also the fine poera in whichi occur the lines,

"There is a poor, blind Samson ini this land,
Shorn of bis stre-ngth, and bound in bonds of steel," etc.

It is certainly something for rejoicing over that the man who
wrote so beâutifully on behaîf of his down-trodden brother bas
lived to see his freedom proclaimed.

Who bas not read IlEvangeline? We shail attempt no0
panygerie on so noble a poem. In the following beautiful and
simple description of the power of Evangeline a reference to a
weIl-known New Testament character occurs:

"Farthýr down, on the siope of the hill, was the well with its nioss.grown
Bucket, fastened wich iron, and near it a trough for the horses.
Shielding the house from stornxs, on the north, were the barns and the j

farmyard :
There stood the broad-wheeled wains and the antique plouglis and the

harrows ;
There were the f olds for the sheep, and there, ini bis feathered seragli,
Strutted the lordly turkey, and crowed the Cook with the self-same
Voice that in ages of oid lad startled the penitent Peter."

After this simple people, of whom the poem 50 touchingly
speaks, lad been ordered to leave thieir homes, and the priest a
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very good one, had quieted them into a tender and forgiving
frame of mind by bis counsels, the evening service came.

"lThe taperB gleamed from the altar.
Fervent and deep was the voice of the priest, and the people responded,
Not with their lips alone, but with their hearts ; and the Ave Maria
Sang they, and fell on their knees, and their souls, with devotion tra.uslated,
Rose on the ardour of prayer, like Elijah az-cending to Heaven."

Row skilfully, toward the close of the poem, another Olci
Testament figure is employed! Evaugeline's lover is dying.

RBot and red on his lips stiil burued the flush of the fever,
As iif life, ]ike the llebrew, with blood had besprinkled its portals,
That the Angel of Death rnight see the aigu, and pass over. "

Three years after IlEvangeline " had appeared, a smail collec-
tion was sent forth under the titie of ' By the Fireside." In this
colection that familiar poem, "IResignation," (only less fre4uently
quoted than elThe Psalm of Life,>') is found. It is too well-
known to require more than a reference to it here. Scarcely less

Sbeautful are the verses Il Sand of the IDesert in an Blour-Glass.",
They are ricli in Biblical tropes. Longfellow fancies what the
past history of the sand miay have been.

"Periaps the came]s of the Ishmaelite
Trampled and passed it o'er,

Whten into Egypt f rom the patriarchas siglit
Blis favourite son they bore.

"Perhaps the feet of Moses, buxnt and bare,
Crushed it beneath their tread;

Or Pharaoh's fiashing wheels into the air
Scattered iit as they sped ;

"Or Mary, with the Christ of Nazareth
Held close ini her caress,

Whose pilgrixnage of hope and love and faith
Illumed the wilderness ; e

"These have passed over it, or may have passed.
Now in this crystal tower

Imprisoned by some curious hand at last,
It counts the passing hour."

The CClymn for my Brother's Ordination;" coming in the same
tolection, beautifully works out in charming verse the expres-
Èon of our Saviour-(e If thou wilt be perfect, go, seil that thon
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The <'Golden Legend " would have made a reputation for any
man. The Middle Ages, with their quaint beliefs, their super.
stitions, their religious habits, are brouglit before us iii verse
befitting the tale. Largely borrowed from. the old Legende
A'urea of the thirteenth century> a work Nwhich had been tran-
slated into Frencli two centuries after its appearance iii Latin,
itiil it is doubtless Lonigfeilow's own in ail that makes it valu.
able to the reader of to-day. As one might anticipate, thb
expressions and similes which are plainly of Biblical inspiration
are very numerous. HOW touchling Elsie's prayer 1-

"IMy «Redeemer and my Lord,
1l beseech The6, 1 entreat Thee,

Guide me li each act and word,
That hereafter I may meet Thee,

Watching, waiting, hoping, yearning,
With my laxnp well trimnxed and burnixig!

Let me follow where Thon leadest,
LEt me, bleeding as Thon bleedest,
Die, if dying I may give
Life to one who asks to live,
And more nearly,
Dying thus, re8emble Thee !

After severe heart struggles the chilà Elsie is gi'ven up, that, by
dying, she may, as shle is taught, save the young, Princes die,
The father says, as lie makes the a3acrifice.ý

< -As Abraham offered long ago
Ris son unto the Lord, and even
The Everlasting Father in Heaven
Gave His, as a lamb uto the slaughter,
So do I offer up my daughter."

We cannot follow this poem, through to its close, tracing th
varions Scriptural sirniles ini which it so, riChly abounds. Th
reader will find it no task, we trust, to do this for himself

<cThe Song of Hiawatha " stands pre-ensinetit among the ivo
of Longfellow as perhaps the most widely read of any. Tfh
style would very probably h&ve doomed the poem to forgetffuln
had the poet been an inferior osie. In the bands of niost writ
it would speedily have become wearisome to the reader, au
perhaps the fact of its great popularity is the highest posai
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proof we cou] -t have of the genius of the author. lacking
el.horte plot, dealing with simple narrative, it owes its succes
wf the truc spirit of poetry, which is breathed on every page. So

imnple that a child will find it interesting, it is stili so beautiful
a comnpositionl as to be worthy of the admiration it bas called
forth framn the rnost gifted men of the present age.

Some very beautiful passages, illustrating the theme of this
paper, lie scattered throughout the poem. Who will faau to recog-
oise the source of the following lines ?

"Great men die aud are forgotten,
'Wise men speak : their words of v-Xisdom
Periali in the ears that heur themn,
Do not reach the generations
That, as yet uuborn, are waitiug
lu the great mysterious darkness
0f the speechless days that shail be!

The coming of the <' Black-IRobe chief, the prophet," is beau-
fudIl described, and bis words to the people are, as is fitting,

tf holy t1hings. WTe read how lie

"Told bis message to the people,
Told the pin-port of his mission,
Told themn of the Virgin Mary,
And her blessed Son, the Sa'riour:
How in distant lands aud ages
Rie had Iiveà on earth as we do:
How He fasted, prayed, and laboured;
How the .Yews, the tribe accursèd,
Mocked Him, scourged Hum, crucified ira.
How He rose from where they laid Him,
Walked again with His disciples,
And ascendedl into Hleaven.>

"The Courtship of Miles Statidish " is a well-known poem to
~interested in the subjeet of the present article. The bluff,
i-headed old captain; the honest John Alden, "the comely,
a yothfu ; " the modest " Puritan maidlen," Prisdilla-are flot
ae famiiar tous ail? Perhaps few tales' have given us a more

t idea of the eharacter of the old Mayjciwer Puritaus, and
*uly noue have donc so in more graceful manner.

One of the first symbols-borrowed froni the Word of Life--
associated with the coanmunings of John Alden as he goes
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with the love message of the bluff captain to the fair maiden
whom lie himself loves. is hearb rebels against his bigh
lionesty of purpose by which lie is determined to be faithful wo
bis friend.

"Over hlm rushed, like a wind that is coin and relentless,
Thouglits of what might have been, and the weight and woe of his errand;
Ai the dreams that had faded, and ail the hopes that had vanished,
Ai his life henceforth a dreary and tenantless mansion,
Hlaunted by vain regrets, and pallid, sorrowful faces.
Still he said to himaself, nd almost fiercely lie said it,
'Let not hlm that putt(,n bis hand to the plough look backwards;
Thaugh the plouglishare cut througli the flowers of life to its fountains;
Thlougli it pass o'er the graves of the dead and the hearts of the liying,
It is the will of the Lord ; and His mercy endureth forever.>

WiII it be a matter for surprise that such a proxy weas rot a
successful one ? Finding that, without meaning it, lie had pleaded
bis own case rather than the captain's, he leaves the bouse ivith
a heart fuil of grief at tlie thouglit that lie had so poorly fulfilled
bis mission. Nature, in hier prophecy of a coming storm, ià
lavishi of lier beauties.

"Slowly, as out of the heavens, with apocalyptical spiendour,
Sank the Cit. èç of God in the vision of John the Apostie :
So, with its cloudy walls of chrysolite, jasper, and sapphire,
Sank the broad red sun, and over its turrets uplifted
Glimmered the golden reed of the angel who measured the city."

The captain goes to, the wars. Rumour sends the report that
hie bas fallen by the arrow of the red-skin. Then John Alden
and the Puritan maiden are resolved to, marry. Surely neyer
had maiden a grander wedding-day; surely poet neyer describe
such a day more grandly.

"Forth from the curtain of clouds, from the tent of purple and scarlet,
Issued the sun, the great Higli Priest, ini lis garments respiendant,
fliness nto the Lor 1, in letters of liglit, on lis forehead,
Round the hem of lis robe the golden beils and pomegranates,
Blessing the world he came, and the bars of vapour beneath him
Gleamned like a grate of brass, and the ses at bis feet was a laver !"

Many of Longfellow's shorter poems bo:crow theïr chief beauty
from images unmnistakably inspired by the Book of books. The
titles lead to this expectation-"2 Blind Bartimeus," "The Jewish
Cemetery at, Newport," and " The Legend Beautiful," are f
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exainples of this. See also exquisite examples in "The Gleain
of Sunshine," "The Norman Baron,>' and "The Arsenal at
Spririgfield.> "The Chidren of the Lord's Supper " and the
"Story of the Salemn Witchcraft" are fairly saturated with Biblical
imaguery. Longfellow>s last poem, in the April number of the
AUlatic 3fomt hiy-"« The Ballad of the iFrenchi Fleet'"-is conceived
ini a strilcingly Biblical spirit.

"The lightning suddenly
Unsheathed its fiaming sword,

And I cried -'Stand atill, and see
The sa).vation of the Lord>

The fleet it overtook,
And the broad sals ir, the van

Like the tents of Cushan shook,
Or the curtains of Midian.

Like a potter's vessel broke
The great ships of the lune;

They 'were carried away as a amoke,
Or sank like lead in the brine.

O Lord!1 before Thy path
They vanished and ceased to be,

When Thou didst walk in wrath
With Thine horses throt.gh the sea."'

The memory of our readers wvill suggest numerous additional
ustrations of the saine sort. We commend the searcli to al
hohave followed this article to its conclusion. We may be

ttthe prayer that the Book, which, las inspired the
ters of our choicest literature with sorne of their most noble
options, may be the liglit of our earthward pathway and the
ctor of our feet to the better land 1
I3ELLVILLE, Ont.

"O BAND, that neyer breaks the bruised reed!
O Voice, that heMd the waves ini its control!

Speak peace, and let the fettered liffe be freed;
Pass grandly o'er the tossings of my soul,
Bind np my fragments to a perfect -rdiole.

So, going f orth ini thy great tenderness,
I may grow strong again to cheer and bless."

-Mary IJow Dk7lcns on.
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CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

IREMINISCENCES OP NEW YORK WO1RSH1P.

BY THE REV. -JOIIN LATHERN.

ON a beautiftul Sabbath morning, in the month of May, 1872,
during the meeting of' the General Conference of the Mj.
Churcli, in Brooklyn, New York, it xvas my privilege to minglo
with the crowd that thronged Plymouth Church. Lt was the
anniversary Sabbat. of the Chua-ch of tise Puritans, and the
services were of more than ordinary interest. My flrs*t study
was, of' course, the personnel and power of the preacher-tha
world-famous pastor of Plymouth Churcli-then, however, with-
out the undesirable and unpleasant notoriety which later develop-.
ments unfortuliately drew upon him.

The features and profile of the preacher are of the Grecian
cast; and yet, there is something to remind one of the old
Puritan and New England type of men. Around the mouth are
limes and curves wonderfully expressive of thic rich vein of
humour which formns one of his most distinguishing, mental
characteristics. The features of the preacher, wvhen fin repose,
strike one as heavy rather than keenly intellectual in expression;
but, when lihited up by the thought that lires the soul with th
play of fancy or the teisderness of emotion, tise eye flash
with a new light and the couiltenance becomes radiant.Th
was at times a beaming expression of countenauce, a liglit wVhi(C
almost transflgured the face of the preacher, such as I ha
associated with the mnemories of Robert Murray MoOcheyn
John Summerfleld, and Alfred Cookînan; but which I hadcr
tainly neyer supposed was to be found in the Plymouth pulpi
The words uttered in such moments of inspiration rnay flot
the most common or the most characteristic of the preacher; b
to, me they were the most impressive. "lWhleu ail angels sh
have sung, when ail choirs shail have chanted, wlien ail thin
conspiring ini harmonies shall have made Ileaven full of mnus
if there shall corne a pause and there shail be called out t
one name Jesus, the music of that naine shall be sweeter t
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bas been the singing of the whole host of ileaven." The utter-
glice of sentences such as this tlirilled and mnoved the great con-

gregt on; and like an ange'i-echo that word Jesus lingered upon
the er

Bt; the singin«! that is tlie departineut of that xnemorable
meoriing's service to whichi alotie special reference can just 110W

be made. What singing!. what a grand inspiration of song!1
viit a mighty burst of praise! he organ, the choir> and the

gret couigregyation blendingy into triumpDhant soul-stirring har-
Dwony. The vast building seemed almost tremulous with that
outburst of song, as the soundl of iuany waters. There -was not,
perhaps, the linked sweetness, the delicate cadence, the artistie
ienderin,g of professional performers-not the elaborated niceties
sud intricacies of effort sometirnes furnished by a quartette choir-
but there wvas worship. Faultless music, rendered ini such a way as
could flot but charm and satisfy the most cultnred taste and the
most fastidious ear, there was, bnt there was also the full chorus of
eonarecational song-the thrill, and life, and power, and holy joy
of praise to God. It iras more than singing. It was worship-
@nreationail worship. If churches only understood the glorious
piuibilities of congregational. song, they would neyer allow it to
ài out

The power and blessedness of congregational singing, was not
em manifest on the following Sunday at the Tabernacle, in
hieh Dr. Talmage -was preaching to a congregation of some

e or four thousand people-the largrest probably on the Con-
nent. That mornaing, Dr. Talmage favoured us with a sermon
n iMethodism from his standpoint of Presbyterianism., The
ethodist ministers and people, lie said, with their noble
ynaeology had almaost taken possession of the .Continent. They

preac.hed and sung their way from the Atlantic to, the Pacific,
from Maine to Mexico. His utterances in relation to

ethodison were ail cordial an-d appreciative. lIt iras 5etUrange
a Presbyterian churcli to hear the hymns w'hich, ina oui own
netaaries, had becoane faniliar to us the w.orld over. The
umc and tunes of that service, sung by a congregation, we

ere told, that day of four thousand people, led by a powerful
0, without any organized choir, was suggestive of memories

Congregationdl Si'nging.42 429
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of Yorkshire worship and congregational song. We feit almost
lilke claiming Dr. Talmage and his Tabernacle and congregation
as a, part of our own tribal inheritauce. R11e announced in lis
own emaphatic enunciation words often heard before, but neyer
with a grander ring,

"Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to, Thy bosom fly."

And how satisfyi-ng, to hearts panting for God, wvas the hymu,-.
"I thirst, Thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me ini Thy cleansing blood! "

We could not grudge the appropriation of our sweet songs,
They have supplied. langruage of prayer and praise to worshippers
of every clime; and they be!ong 110W in common to the whole
lIsrael of God. lIn this respect, as in rnost others, moreo-ser, it
is more blessed to give than to receive. Souls in any measur
capable of emotion and tuned to harmony, could not but cet on
fire as the voices of thousands of worshippers swept into
the triunphant strain:-

"O for a thousaud tongues to, sing
My grcat Redeemer's pi-aise !"

it was wvorth a visit to the Tabernacle, if there had been no
other attraction, to hear IPerronett's coronation hymu-

1'.A Il hall the power of Jesua' name. "

From the Tabernacle to the Academy of Music for ai, aftýr.
11001 service. There wa.s no0 common interest in the service of
that afternoon. it was wonderful to se,ý the crowd,-galery
above gallery, aisle, porch, platfo:,.m, ail throngred to their utniost
capacity. The preacher announced for that service was the
prince of preachers, Wm. Morley Punshon. A few days before
in that sane spacious hall, Morley Punsbon had 1 preened i
wings of fire." 'TChe most inagnificent and most rnagnetic passA
had been a tribute to the names and memories of saintly dead
clBaker, thp jurist, and Clarke, the admninistrator-Thompson, th
Chrysostoni of their Church,-Kingsley, snatchcd away in ti
ripe fulness of his manhood, dying with the consecration gloryo0
apostolic travel upon him,-Cookman, who went home like
plumed svarrior, for whoni the everlasting doors were lifte as h
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was strieken into -victory in his golden prime, and who had
nothing to do at the last but mount into the chariot of Israel
and go sweeping through the gates into the city washed in the
blood of the Lamb."

The effeet was indescribable. The great audience was moved
tO uucoltrollable excitement. lEven when the tempest had been
followed by a hush the speli stili seemed unbroken:

"So charming left his v'oice, that we awhile
Thougnt hixu etili speaking; atili stood fix'd to hear."

Bishop Simpson, in any elaborate effcrt, I did not hear until a
later day; but, in comparison with othe2 celebrities, my estimate
could scarcely be maistaken. In spiendour and sweep of oratory,
in 4lspotic mastery over the higlier faculties of the soul, in the
eloquence which thrills and moves the ieart, in chasteness of
unique diction and the polished beauty of sculptured sentences,
bn the Ioftier regions and grander domain of speech, the greatest
eforts of Dr. Panshon are absolutely unrivalled.

After such an effort ou a previous day, it was not wonderful
that we shouil get almost hopelessly jammed on that Sunday
atternoon, Long before, the hour of service the Academy of
Music was filled to overflowing. The interval, however, was not
iost. It was filled up with a service of song, led by the famous
Philip Phillips. After an appreciative estimate of the preacher
the tinfession may be forgiven: that the service of song, the
hynirýs off hearttrust and thc sweetness of melodies, heard some
of thern for the Birst time, made au iniprnssion deeper and more
vivd thian even the sermon w-hich fcilowed. We were scarcely

8uprsed at a later period, from the remembrance of that after-
noon, that Geo. H. Stewart, off Philadeiphia, should say, in his
nthusiastic way, the only thing wanting to cx<own the meetings
fthe Evangelical Alliance was the singing of Philip IPhillips.
Since then we have been favoured in the Eastern Provinces by
visit from Mr. Phillips. But, somehow, the charm. was left
.ind. Possibly the accompanying chorus, which, in the
cdemy of Music, contributed great1y to the effeot, was wanting.
e Brooklyn service was not an entertainment for which each
ne paid half a dollar, as ini the metropolitan churches of the

teu rovinces. It was woro-hip-the ascription of praise to
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God. The criticai faculty was in abeyance, and the spirit ot
genuine devotion wvas developed. Eachi one feit it a privilege to
take up the strain and wvaft it higther.

In contrast with the services already referred to, as illustrative
of the value and power of earnest congregational singing, was a
service held about the same timne on Ascension Day, in a vieU.
known Broadway churcli. The corporation of that church à~
said to be very weaithy. It is the grandest, purely Gothie erec.
tion on the Co'ntinent. It is the only ecciesiasticai edifice, as far
as I know, in which one bas the consciousness of a speli as if the
centuries were rolling past, while traversing its venerable aisies-
a feeling weil understood by those who have visited thé grand
old cathedra1s of Engiand.

For the service, hcdon that Ascension Day, elaborate prepa-
ration had been made. I went prepared to enjoy the service,
The surrounidings were suggestive of Milton's lines-ealy
learned and admired,-

"But let rny due feet neyer fail
To walk the studious cloister's pale,
And love the high embowered roof
With antique pîllars massy proof,
And storied windo*s richly dight,
Casting their dim religious liglit.
There let the pealing organ blow
To the full-voiced choir below,
In service high and antbem olear,
As may with sweetuess, through mine ear,
Dissolve me into ecstasies
And bring ail Heaven before mine eyes."

The performance at that Ascension service was conductvO wit
consummate skill. There wus ail the pornp and parade of service
and ail the magnificence that sense couid demand. My oesthetic
taste may be at fauit. The performance was doubtless a gratifi
cation to tastes formed at the opera, and to persons who
eveninge are given up to the excitement of brilE, tnt and fashio
able life. But there was nothingy to move the sou]> to fire th
heart, to fil the vision of faith, to Rit the worshippers na
to God, and to the rapt song of the upper sanctuary. Itw
petrifying. Elaborate performance was substituted for hai
devotion. Very apposite, after the processions and ritual of th
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frst part of the service, seemed the text selected for a brief
sermon towards the close: '<Wliy seek ye tihe living among the
dead"

Ilecent revival and evangelistie services, on both sides of the
Atlantic, signally honoured of God, have been eminently dis-
tincilisied by the fervour and power of congiregational singing.
The " O!d, old story," the <'Glad tidings of salvation,» first
Chqnted by seraphic choirs> have been sung, as well a s told, with
wondrotus power and pathos. Hymns fuili of Christ have striik
home to the heart of Christendom. Even tha old tunes, dear to
the whole Church of God, and consecrated by hallowcd associa-
tions, thougyh placed in competition with popular mnelodies, do not
lose but gain in their hold upon the heart whien sung with
fervour in revival services. ' Coronation " and " Old Hundred"
are yet unrivalleci in their adaptation to the worship of a great.
congeation.

Perhaps IlDundee's " wild warbling nieasures rise,
Or plaintive "Martyrs" worthy of the mamie;
Or noble " Elgin " beats the heavenward flame,

The sweetest far of Scotia's holy layB :
Compared with these Italian triils are tame;

The tickl'd ears no heart-felt raptures raise,
Nae unison hae they with our (Jreator's praise.

L. would almost seem as if the Church of Christ were being
led along into a new and nobler era, not of richier or loftier com-
position, for Charles Wesley is stili the bard of the modern
rival epoch, and lis lyre is stiil supreene; but & ,fervent, whole-
aled congregational singing. Once the fervour, fulness, and
wer of sanctuary worship wvas a peculiar and a distinctive
tue of MethodLtLMu, but to us, as a denornination, this glory is
olonger a solitary one. We cannot, without revival of ancient

our, maintain front-rank position. O for the inspiration and
wer of fervent, united, triumphant congregational song! <Let
epeople praise Thee, O God, let ail the people praise Thee."

CHALOrnmTwN;, P. B. I.
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SELF-HEL> IN SCIENCE.*

THE STORY 0F A REMARKADfLE LIFE.

BY MISS X. R. J.

",HE RE I arn, stili on the old boards, doing what littie I ao
with the aid of my welI-wurn kit, to maintain myself and My
family; withi the certainty that, instead of my getting the better
of the lapstone and leather, they will very SOQII get the bett'bc of
me. And althoughi I ain now like a beast tethereri to bis
pasturage, with a portion of My faculties somewhat, impaired,
1 can stili appreciate and admire as much as ever the beauties
aud wvonders of Nature, as exhibited in the incomparable works
of our adorable Creator."

These are the words, uttered in his sixtieth year, of a Most
successful naturalist, an associate of the Linnoean and other
scientifie societies in Scotland,, and while their pathetic eloquence
awakens a chord of sympathy in Our hearts, we cannot but wish
to know more of hini who has utttered them.

Thomas iEdward, the son of a handloomn weaver, was born in
Gosport, Scotland,il814. IRis earliest instincts showed an intense
love for ail sorts of animais and insects, and interest in them.
IRis first noticeable observations were made whien he wus about
two years old, upon a litter of young pigs, for the better study of
which he passed a night in their pen, to the great alarm of bis
parents, who hiad nearly the whole village searching for hirn. The
chilci wvas at last discovered by the " pigwife," who exclaimed, as
she threw him into bis mother's anms, <1There, woman, there's your
bairn!1 but keep him awa' frae yon place, or he may fare waur
next tiine." As months passed and he was able to toddle alone
in the woods, bis instinct developed itself in a ruanner stili more
xnarked, and had it flot been for the determined opposition of?
parents, the family abode would have been converted into a so
of menagierie in which <I'beeties, tadpoles, frogs, sticklebac'
crabs, rats, newts, hedgehogs, horseleedhes, and birds of mu

* The~ Life of 2'homas Edward. By Samuel Smiles. New York:

Brothers.
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hinds " would have dwelt together ini, it is to be feared, anything
but harmionious fellowship.

Little Thomas's fatber resorted to many expedieiîts for taming
the roviflg spirit of the infant philosopher, upon whom threats
and chiastisements seemed to have Do effect. At one time hie
ticd 1dim to the heavy kitchen. table, but Tom, with the aid of his
sister, dragged it to the grate and freed himself by burning the
cords with -%vhich lie was bound. At another titne his clothes
w~ere hidden, but, wrapped in an old petticoat tied round bis
waist, hie ran off to the woods again in search of more horse-
leceches, paddocks and tadpoles-dear, quecr, little atom!1 The
exposure attendant upon this adventure resulted in a fever, by
which he was confined to the bouse fGr three months. His
ruliig passion manifested itself immediately on bis recovery'
fions delirium, and bis flrst question was, "Mother, where are my
crabe and bandies that I brought home last night ? Alas!
tIhey had ail been thrown out, and the cat had eaten biss.hrew-
mouse that lie had <9in the boxie." lus «"nigit " had been three
inûnthis long. After this bis mind was no less active than before.
Ris iras a nature which an intelligent parent or teacher would
bave loved to watch and aid in its development; -out Tom's
parents, engrossed in their daily toil, knowing that things were
uad caring not to know wt.y snubbed and threatened the tire-
mome cliild who was always asking strange questions, such as,
uHow do the rocks grow ~"That was something he could not
latch as lie could the building of a bird's nest. In one of bis
unny excursions he discovered a wasp's nest; determined to have
ilnotitlstandingr many stings lie at length succeeded in carrying

home in bis shirt!1
Gol had made Thomas Edward a naturalist.- Man would fain
ve obliterated from bis nature the marks of the Creator's hand.
e had implanted within him the principle which seems

est akîn to creative power. The creatures which God has
ioned with such wonderful *skill can ntver be unworthy the
fi study of a life; and though unconsejous of bis talents,

.nu upon the irrepressible impulses of bis soul, it was the
t object of Thomas Edward to accomplish, in spite of count-
obstacles> the mission for which he had been sent into the
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world. And genius is immortal ; thougli you xnay try to crush, or
smother, or eut it to pieces, it lives stili, and triuinphs.

At the age of seven ycars young Tom hiad been three times
expelled from sebool. is education began when he was betweeln
four and five, under the supervision of an erudite (?) dame
named Bell ll. But his conneetion wvith this school wvas
brouglit to a speedy termination by an unfortunate occurrence
which took place one day whien the boy had taken a favourite
jackdaw to share with him the advantagres of this excellent
institution of Iearning. The good dame wvas at prayer, when Mie
bird responded in a rather unusual manner with bis unmusical
ci cre-waw, cre-waw," which being by no means helpf'ul to
devotion, she sprangt to ber feet with the ejaculation, "'Preserve
us a', fat's t/usý -noo ?" Being answvered by the boys, who fird
already had experience of sundry rats and mice which Tom had
taken to, school, 'IIt's Tam Edward agait, wi' a craw stickin' oot
o' his breeks," the good woman dragged him to tbe door and gave
him summary expulsion.

Tom was next sent to, a schoolmaster, but bere bis horse-
leeches proved too mucli for tbe master's patience, he decla:,ing,
<'Neither I nor my scholars have had a day's peace since lie came
here."

At bis next school he remained eigbhteen months, but being
a third time expelled he was sent to a tobacco fact-ory, where he
earned fourteeri pence a week. f-lere lie reinained until attracted
by the prospect of higlier wages, when be removed to a woolIen
factory, where lie earned first three, and afterwards six shilinge,
a week.

The time Tom spent at this factory was a very happy period
of bis life. He must bave loved to, linger in thougbit over it in
after years when exposed to cruelty and opposed in the pursuits
s0 dear Vo bis heart. Here we ean ftrncy the boy of nine year
wandering tbrougrh the beautiful woods which surrounded the
factory, listening with deliglit to, the melody of the birds, finding
ever something new to charm his Nvatchfu1 eye or fill his littie
soul with thouglits unutterable. Here lie could dream unhindeed
Vhe sweet song of the birds contained for him a hidderr tale o
rapture and deliglit which would fail unbeeded on a less sympa-
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thetio ear;- the waving of the trees in the soft, free air of heaven
wvhispered t{> hinm of wouder, and beauty, and life, in which lie

Wa a mysterious part.
flere he worked hard, beginning at five in the morning and

ýojitinuing often until fine o'clock at night, stili finding time to

prosecute his researches in natural history; and le says, Il t was
a hlappy time l'or me whule 1 remained there."

But after two years of this life lis father apprenticed himi to a

shoemaaker,who treated Tom in a brutal manner, his insect and ani-
mà-collecting proclivities enraging, hlm particularly. At one time,
alter the boy had loved and trained a little sparrow to sit on his
knee and performi varjous tricks for him, his master came lu in a
drunken, fit, trampled on the bird, and knocked Edward down.

fIe had been indenttired to Ch, les Begg (the shoemaker) for six
yeais, but haîf of that time was as mauch as Tom could stand,
and he rau away, meeting with several adventures and making
an unsuccessful attempt to go to Amefica by concealing, himself
in a slip. H1e, however, found another master in the shoe
businless wlo encouraged his love for animais and fiowers, and
Edward was able to have a garden of his own and to take one

or two cheap magazines, and probably feit that there wvas .Atill

soins hope for him in life.
At about eighteeu years of age, having fiuislied his apprentice-

sqhip and growu tired of shoemaking, Edward enlisted in the
miitia, and an anecdote is told of him at this tline whidh
fflustrates how thoroughly his mimd was absorbed in one object.

One day> duringr drill, lils attention wvas arrested by a butterfiy of
a peculiar kind hovering near him. 11e gave cha.-e to it, and was,
ef course, taken to the guard-house for his unmilitary behaviour,
oaiy escaping sharp discipline by the mediation of a lady friend
dofine commanding, officer. We cannot help feeling grateful wo
this lady; and she is worthy of ail honour as one among the
rery few who recognised to some extent the exalted nature of
Filward's life-study. It is rare, lndeed, to see a youth of that
ege so devoid of self-consciousness, $0 utterly unbound by man-
inde restrictions.

lu spite of Edward's dislike for lis trade lie was obliged to
miort to it again, taking up lis abode lu the pleasant town of
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Banff, výhere he was able to earn about fine shillings and six-
p2snce a week, upon the strengtb of which income hie rnarrjed at
the acte of twenty-tbree. lie wvas so fortunate as to get a wife
who sympathized with, and aided hima in bis collections of
animais and plants. In after years she was able to assist him
materially in lis labours; when able to earn money herseif by
bindizig shoes, she wouild frequently spend it in buying amrruni-
tion for bis gun, bottles, and wvood for making cases, whcile

husband inust have appreciated after the hindrances wbich blis
early relations had placed in lis way. In Banff, thougb working
at his trade about fifteen hours a day, he contrived by ra.mbliDg
in the woods at niglit to gratify bis love of nature and becorfle
acquainted with the animais and birds which made thieir bornes,
built their nests, and took nocturnal prowis in Nature's ornud
temple. It mattered not to hini wbether the weather wvas fair or
foui, equipped with an old, dilapidat-ed grun tied toge tier wfith
twine, a powder-horn, a brown paper bag, containiing shot, a few
insect-botties, some boxes for moths and butterfiies, and a
botanical book for holding plants, lie would start off like an
emancipated slave, rejoicing in bis freedom. fromn tise lapstone
and awl. "It's a stormy niglit that keeps that man Bdward
in bis bouse," wvas tise frequent reinark of bis neighibour.
Freqttently w'hen overtaken by a storm bie %vas obliged to Make
his bed in a bole in a bank, from. whieh position bie would niake
observations on the poiecats, otters, rats, weasels, foxes, bats, etc,
and mnade many additions to bis collection. The Sabbath day lie
haiioweO, doingy no work and making no tours to the woods on
that day - tbe rest must biave been a boonk to this busiest of men.

lu the course of eigbt years hie bad coilected a very lamoe
number of small animais, birds, reptiles, inseets, etc.; stuÉâng
bis own birds, and making th-- cases for bis specimens " witb àb
aid of a shoemaker's knitè, a saw, and a bammer." But t«

first collection came to grief, baving been so fully appreciated bh
the rats and mice thiat tbey appropriated it for their o
sustenance, the cats assisting in the destruction by taking v
their abode in a box containing two tbousand pressed planlts.

Poor Edwvard! It was ,"an awfu' disappoiritment.»" "Boit Ithink-,
he said to bis wife, "tIhe best thing 'will be to set to, work- au



3i- fin them rip again." This he did; succeeding so well that he

1 at exhibited his collectioii ~n Banff lu 1845, and subsequently in

Vié Aberdeen, transporting it thither ln six carrne 's carts. But

though Aberdeen boasted two institutions of ]earning and much
intellect, and thougli Edward's charges were exceedingIy moder-

by te-being for ladies and gentlemen, sixpence, trad.espeoPple, three-

lai- pence, anid children, half-price--he met with very poor success,
the exhibition beilg appreciated by very few. F~e was so,

bs thoroughly disheartened by this and the fact that he was in debt,
~ig that lie actually came to the desperate resolution of ending his
lig existence by throwing bimself intc the sea. When quite prepared
ore for the final act hewas saved fromn his despairing mood by the

Des, appearance on the sCene of a rare ornithological. specimen. It

-and was too grtat at temptation, he must allow hirnself a littie loiger
rt in this " vale of tears " for the :rearer inspection of the birdi, and
Sbeing, obliged to run a long, distance for thre accomplishment of

few this desire, lie left behind him lus dark aud perturbed thouglits.

a Retnruling to Aberdeen with fresh hope, hie sold lis collection for

an Lwenty pounds, paid bis debts, resumed his shoeinaking, and

toe went~ to work, as at first> to mnake another collection, hoping, by

va-ta ïerseverance and zeal '<to wrench himseLf free from bis trade."
bulr.. I the course of IEdward's rambles after speciniens he one

lakte iglit founid himself overtaken by a thunderstorm, when lie

tale sougliht shelter in a neighbuuriug bouse. Thre glue which held

etc., bis boxes toaether biad become softened lu the main, and the ante,

li Wormns, slugrs, caterpillars, spiders, etc., hiaving, escaped from ther

soi prisons, were cmawling over him fmom head to foot. We can
lien. imgine the hormor of the good woman to whom he applied for

Mre aeter when lie pmesented himself in tis pliglit; with expressive
flg ehemence, she dismissed hlm. with thre -words, "'Man, fat the
tb axt broclit ye lu heme, an' you ini siccau a mess? Gang oot o'

m.u hoose, 1[ tell ye, this verra minit! Gang oot! " He -was not

1b long ini relievinr bier of bis odious presence, finding shelter in an

S lu 1858 IEdward was the possessor, after gmeat pains and
teoune, ot a third collection> more valuable than elther of tire
femer ornes. .About tis time be had begun to write articles in

an nnectio'- witb iris favourite puxsuit, iraving iruproved bis educa-
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Lion by-all the means in his power, and, indeed, having learnled
to write after lie lad reached mnan's estate. is articles were

ftrs pulised i th Baffskire Journal, and afterwards in the
Zoologist. Although, owingr to lis extreme modesty, hie refused
to believe tliat Le possessed any writing ability, there is a charnà
in his writings, resulting from the deptl of feeling with which be
impregnated thein, and lis extraordînary descriptive power,
-which carry the thoughtful reader into the very scenes lie
describes.

After Vhe completion of Edward's third collection bis nealth
began to fail-the inevitable resuit of lis life of exposure and
fatigue-and bis physician told him that lis nightly excursions
must coL'e to an end. Again hoe was obliged to, seli bis collec-
tions to keep out of debt. «IUpwards of forty cases of birds
were sold, together with three hundred specimens of inosses sud
marine plants, with other objecta not contained in cases. When
these were sold Edward lost ail hope of ever being able to
replenish his shattered collection."

BuG lis lealth being partially restdred he turned to <,the
natural history of the seashore," and with Vhe help of bis
daugrhters, and by means of indefatigable seardhing for speci-
mens of crabs, fish, crustacea, etc., lie was able to make very
valuable contributions to, science; the Banff museum being
greatly benefitted by his researches. In recognition of this the
curatorshîp, of the museum was conferred upon him, with the
munificent salary of four pounds per annum.

This was the only post he could obtain, although le had
applied for various offices of a subordi nate and flot very lucrative
nature. He lad wished to undertake photography, but had flot
the necessar-y capital. Rad Thomas Edward lived a century aq
we should not have wondered that, after a life of such toïï
and discovery, resulting in such benefit Vo mankind, througli the
increased knowledge lie has given on Natural. iistory and
Zoology, lie should, thougli past threescore, be under the necessity-
of supporting himself by means of Vhe "I apstone and leather':
but in this age of intellect, whicl smiles in pity over the ignor-
ance of the past, and affects Vo, honour brain-work above ail
cotler, it is matter for great humiliation that such sheuld be
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the cage. The Queen bas done honour to herseif, as well as to
Thomas Edward, in granting hiru, as she has doue, since the
publication of bis life, an annuity of fifty pounds, thougli we
could wish that it had been sufficient to relieve him from
pecuniary anxiety for the remainder of bis life.

But a nature and gifts like those of Edward constitute a
fortune in theniselves, and the example which he will leave
to posterity of untiring diligence, of hard, earnest work, ennobling,
strengthiening, and enriching the nature, is better than, a heritage
of acres and gold. 'The beautiful lines of Longfellow, addressed
to Agassiz, are flot inappropriate to this huxubler student of the
works of God

So Nature, the old nurse, took
The chîld upon her knee,

Saying, " Here ie a story-book
Tby Fatiher has written for tihee."

"'Corne, wander with me," ehe said,
" Into regione yet unLrod;

And read what àe etili unread,
lu the manuscripts of God. "

And be wandered away and away
With Nature, the dear, old nuree,

Who sang to him night and day
The rhymes of thne universe.

And whenever the way seemed long,
Or his heart began to fail,

She would sing a more wonderful song,
Or tell a more marvellous tale.

OrrlwA, On-t.

x(REMEMBER NOW THY CREBATOR IN THE DA«YS
0F THY YOUTH."l

IN the days of thy youth remernber Ilim
Who giveth npbraiding flot,

That HEà light ini thy heart become not dim
And Hia love be unforgot ;

And.thy God in t1hy darkest daye shail be
Beauty and gladnees and joy to thee,
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THE CAUSES 0F INTEMPEJIANCE.

BY W. HI. WITHROW, M.A.

Mlas! Teuiptation, with its ineteor glare,
Bred of foui vapours, lures the thouglitless tread;

False Pleasure, smiling, weaves lier flowery snare:
fier choicest wreaths are round the wine-culp spread;
While erring Genius, each pure' pulse fled,

Lures folly with its sv'eet, pernicious 8ong,
The mazy labyrinth of guilt to thread,

And strives the vain delusion ta prolong.
-MRs. BÂLFOUL

THE growth of habit may be slow, but its influence is mighty.
"Nemo repente fuit turpissimus," said the Roman mora:ist-" o

one beconies vile ail at once."' It is by gradual, and frequiently
imperceptible> degree-j that muen fali under the tyrarnuy of
almost any vice. The continuai recurrence of any act begets a
rhythmical tendency to its repetition; tii, eventually, the habit
becomes that second nature which is proverbîally stronger than
the flrst.

This is e.-pecially true of the habit of indulging in intoxi.
cating drinks. For it is the peculiar nature of those, beveraoes
that they engender a morbid demand for the continuance of their
use. Through their fascinating influence they awaken an
inordinate passion for their indulgence. The wvi11 become
perfectly spell-bound, reason is dethroned, and appetite reigas
uncontrolled. "Alcohol," says Prof. Miller, Ilbreeds thirst, an
beguiles the stomacli into a craving that is insatiable, till bot

sense and reason reel; the frame, even when saturated, is no0
satisfled, but, like the daughter of the horse-leech, still cri'
Give, give !

This tendency of even the naost Ilmoderate " drinking t

degenerate into ruinous drunkenness is the resuit of a law of o
nature, certain and invariable as that of chemical affinity or
gravitation. The entire nervous system is stimulated by th
presence of alcohol, and ail the animal functions are quickened
but, when the effects of the stimulant cease, a sinking,
collapse, takes place, proportionate to the degree of the previo
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excitemnent. A desire for the repetition of the stimulation. is
tlius created ; and now it requires a larger quantity to produce
the feeling of gratification. IlMore, and stfli more becomes
necessary," says Dr. Gridley, Iland oftener repeated, until,
withiout it, the man is miserable; his over-excited system is
wrtched, soul and body, without the constant strain which the
stimullus affords."

«"ifere is the solution>" continues that eminent authority, "lof
the fact that has astonished thousands-how the un)happy
drunkard, with ail the certain consequences of his course staring
hlmn in the face, and amid the entreaties and arguments of
distressed frienda; with the soiemn denunciations of Holy Writ
soanding in bis ears, and the sure prospect of an untimeiy grave
before him, xvill stîli press on and hold the destroyer more firmnly
to Mis lips. It is because nature shrieks at every pore. Eve.ry
nerve, every vein, every fibre pines, and groans, and aches for its
aetustoiued stimulus. No substitute will do; no ransora will
parchase relief; insatiate as the gyrave, every fibre cries, 'Give,
give!' The dictates of reason are drowned in the clamour of
the senses. Thuis the temperate drinker, by persisting, in the
pratice, throws himself within the influence of a law of dis
systeff, of which he can no more control the development, nor
meist the urgency, than he can of that law which circulates the
blood through his heart, or any other law of animal life. That
kW is the LAW 0F STIMULATION, which is neyer unduly aroused
cxept by sinful indulgences; but when aroused, 1$ dreadfully

«Very tew-old topers even," says Dr. Story, illustrating thc
çtology of dLunkenness, "drink liquor because they like it.

t irritates the nerves of the stomach, which then itdh and
üngIe for a repetition of the stimulus. When more alcohol is

k*~, they feel for a time more quiet and satisfied, like an
nined eye when. rubbed. But the liquor thus taken to, aliay
umorbid feeling onlv irritates and infiames it the more, and

~stinnes to aggravate the cvii and demand the repetition of the

'The chef danger of alcoholic liquor,> said the 11ev. Robert
a~ire, M.A., i n a temperance sermon preached in West-
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ininster Abbey, <c is the busy activity of the life that is iù i
creating its own lust, and building up its own superstructure t
the topstone of shame and the climax of disgrace."

Thus the bonds of this seductive habit, thougli a t first .hey
seem liglit as film of gossamer, and as easily broken, become like
threefold cords or fetters of iron, binding the soul in au abject
and galling slavery. Though the man, like a rearirig Nvar hors,
may strive and struggle to get free, yet is he led, with a stemo
o'ermastering grasp, captive by his tyrannous appetite. None
are of such strength of will or force of character as to lie fre
from this danger. *ffl en of mark and men of migbt, moral
athleteý, as iveil as ,.-itejieettial giants, at whose feet the nations
have delighted to sit, h: ~been cast dlown from their high places,
beguiled, betrayed and sho;n of their strength by tluis subtie
iDelilah of their souls, aud chained as helpless slaves in the prison.
house of this galling I -oudage. Like a bird in the snare of the
fowler

46 the limèd SOUl
That struggles to get free is more engaged."

Like the antelope in the couls of the boa constrictor, the man
feels the deadly folds of this anaconda habit gradually tightening
about him, but is powerless to, escape. Like the ancient
criminals bound to a stake within the reach of the tide, lie sees
these waters of death remaorsely ereeping higher and higher, 0îl
hope and life are drowned in their 'cold embrace.

Professor Miller thus eloquently describes the subtie fascina
tions of intemperance: ' The seducer is as some fiend, in fairest
forin of woman, who with blandishment and smile lures oa the
sllly une. ELer arms once around hiLm will scarce let go the)
hold : at first she ieads ihLm gently on, in dance, and gaiety, an
enjoyment ; their way is arnong fiowers, and greein meadows, an
pleasant groves ; but as they whirl faster on the sky darke
the road grows rugged ; there are briers, and thorns, and dis
,swarnps and dreary wastes. Now lie is alaritd andstuge
get f ree. Violence, reproach, supplication, are ail ini vain. Thi
hold grows tighter, and the giddy pace stili inends. The nuigh
is darkening nowv; and there are strange sounds and glealmngs
the air. Other cold hands are upon him. ; and other voic
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,whisper venom in his ears. The yawniing-- guif is at hand; and
another power than man's alone can sa' e hirn."

Many a far-wandering Ulysses, less fortunate than he of old,
after escaping a thousand dangers, is beguiled. by this cunning
Siren and wrecked on the rock of this senlsial indulgence.

None have any conception of the tyrannv of this habit save
thms who have groaned beneazh its yç-ke. ',You deserve no
eredit for abstuining," said a refornied drunkard to the present
writer; '«you neyer knew the -,Te1l of liquor." After years of
total abstinence, lie said it ofton cost the severest effort to refrain.

In the attempt to break off this habit an, Irish gentleman>
whosc inconie was £1O,O000 a year, swore that he would not drink
in his parlour, and repeated the vow in each room of the house
suessively, tili lie fairly swore himself out of the building, for
lie could not gi:ve up his vicioas iidulgeDce.

«Dites in hell," said a wretched dru ikard, "n eyer 1Ionged for
water on his tongue as 1 for strong drink; and 1 NvilI have it.»
"If I had to go through perdition for brandy,> said a victim of
e habit to the present ivriter, "I would go." " I amn on the
oa to heu," said another, <',and I caiut stop."

,Ve make it our patriotic boast that Britons neyer, neyer can
tslaves; that there breathe no such upon )ur soil; that no

ner does such an one toucli oui' shores, than lis fetters fail
jnd he stands up «"epiancipated and disenthralled by the
~istible genius of B3ritish liberty." But are there no slaves
aCanada-multitudes of self-made slaves, the victirna of a

ndag«e far more galling than that of iEgypt? There are

Ill ves," writes IDr. Lyman Beecher, ',who feel their captivity,
îQ ho clank their chains in a.nguish of spirit and cry for help.
Ln sience thunders, remorse goade, and as tht gulif of perdition

in before them they recoil, and tremble, and weep, and pray,
reolvP, and promise, and reform; but seek the ensiaver yet
aThey place themselves in the hands of a giant who neyer

ýS ~es and neyer relaxes his grasp."
Tb Heau the testimony of one sudh: " For seven years3," says John

ih Gogh, ',I was a slave, a poor, whipped, branded slave, wan-
û'over God's beautiful earth like an unblest spirit; digging

c pwelIs ina the burning desert to, quendli my thirat, and bring-
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ing up bot, drýy sand; steeped to, the lips in poverty, wvretchled.
ness> mnisery, want, and woe. . . . I was so wveakc that the livery
of niy master had become like a garment of burning poison; yet
1 hugged it to me. 1 was so, weak that the living corpse of
drunkenness was bound to my body by thongs whicb 1 tèlt 1 could
not sever ; it was a horrible putrifying mass, foot to foot, band to
band, lieart to beart, onie beating, with life, the other rotting wità
putrefactionl." God only knows how inany such a victim of
intemiperance is crying out in the anguish of bis .3oui, "loh,
wretched man thiat I ain, who shall deliver me from the body of
this death ?"

The career of' the drunkard is strikingly illustrateàl by an
incident -which took place some years ago on the Niagara River.
A poor Indian, in a drunken condition, lay down to sleep in ha
bark canoe, wvhich was moored to, the bank some distance aboyp
the Falls. The rippling of the water ajgainst its prow looseried
the rnoorings, and the fragile vessel glided imperceptibly down
the stream. The people on the shore strove by shouts and
tlring of guns to arouse the sleeper; but in vain, lie wvas pres.
ently within the terrible sweep of the cataract. The tossing of
bis little bark by the rapids aroused isim to consciousness. The
foarning billowvs roared around bimi like iiuaddened wolves bowl-
ing for their prey. lie was wide-awake in a moment, and
sobered in another by bis terrible danger. It was the very crisi
of fate. Seizing bis paddle lie made frantic efforts to stem the
fearful torrent; but ail bis efforts were in vain. At le, l;th, with
the cbaracteristic stoicism of bis race> lie folded his amins ard
calmly sang his death-song, though bornie with arrowy swiftne
to bis fate. At lengthi, whien just upon the verge of the river
awful plunige, hie rose erect, wildly wvaved his armns and, with
fearful shriek, was swallowed up in the abyss forever.

In like manner the moderate drinker glides unconsciousl
down the stream of habit, unaware of bis danger, deaf to ai t
remonstrances and entreaties of bis friends, tili he is alread
rocked by the billows of deatb. When lie does awake to a sen
of bis danger, it is often only to feel that he is already in
power of a resistless habit, and that no efforts of bis enfeebi
will can stem its terrible torrent. Often, with the reokiessn
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of despair, hie chants bis mis-tirned bacchanalian songs in the
awIul presence of death, and is suddenly swallowed up in the
abyss of perdition.

An example of the enslaving influence of strong drink is
brought painfully befre our mind as we write. A gentleman of
bigh position, classical education, and remnarkable ability, bas
been for weeks on a drinking bout--the repetition, of excesses but
too frequ-ent for years. Social indulgence ini wine begot the
insatiable appetite which tyrannizes over him. ltbhas dragged
hirn dowvn from bis officiai position in the Christian Church,
;inbruted and degraded bis essentially noble nature, aud changed
teeonce tender and loviug husband and father, when under the
influenuce of liquor, to a human fiend, fromn wbose resence wife
and çhild fiee cowering away. Iu the intervals of bis dissipation
he deplores witib shame and humiliation bis fatal fail; and
resolves, and re-resoives to baste no more the accursed draugbt.
But ini tie presence of temptation, and under bodily depression,
bis resoutions melt as flax is consumed in a glowing flame, aud
ha plungoes madly into an orgie of drunkenness. No prayers will
nsove hirn, no restraints prevent bis vicious indulgence.

If ell ;vere yawning before me, lie said to the writer ou one
of th( se occasions, 1'I'd have liquor." With trembling baud he
hn recorded, in the naine of God and on the sacred Gospel, bis
iead resolve to dash the fatal cup aside forever, and au hour
attr was ravina and blaspheming about the house, and unless

oyerpowered would burst, hall dressed, into thse street, even ou
e Sabbath-day, in tise mad quest for liquor. Ris noble wife

;atches unweariedly for days beside bis drunken slumbers, yet
tyeasto bide bis fauîts, and, womau-like, loves on in spite of aIL

Nor is this au extreme or uncommon cate. Who is there
ho knows not some sncb ? The note-books of everY Christia.n

ister, of every physician, parochial visitor, and police magis-
a, are fllled with such tales of degradation, misery, and wrong.
osai own pastoral experience we bave found numerous instances
sistchedness and woe of a most soul-barrowing description,
sed by tha.t proliflo mother of sorrows, Intemperauce. Iu one
a church meruber became, tbrough the habit of tippling,

dted to drinking, and attempted to destroy biniseif with

The Causes of Intemperlnce, 4447
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poisvn.- In another, a once pions man, involved ini the toils of
drunkenness, promised, with ail the solemnity of an oath, to
refrain from liquor, which promise was consecrated by the
reading of God's Word and prayer. In a week bis wvife bad to
snatch from his hand a brandished weapon, raised to take lier life,
In another, a consistent church member, whose voice was oftn
a-ad fervently raised in prayer, became a drunkard in consequence
of the prescription of porter by a physician. We have seen the
daughter's cheek crimson with shame, the son's form quivpr with
indignation, the wife's eyes f111 with tears, at the degradation of
the father and husband. We have seen a charming farniily over-
whelmed with anguish at the outrageons conduet of fts head.
We havâ known the son compelled to bind the father with ropes
to prevent bis injuringf himself or others.

One day a man sought our intercession for bis wife's return to
her desolated home, from which she was compelled to fiy on
account of bis cruelty. Bruised and beaten and discoloured as
she was, she resolved to retnrn. But the doctor ordered a single
gi of whisky a day for the man's disordered nerves-you iniglit as
well offer a single sprat to a wvhae-and in a few days that
family wvas again scattered, and the wife and babes fugitives from
their own roof-tree. We are happy to state that in this case the
victim of intemperance bnrst from the toils that bound him,
found the single gi a day not only unnecessary but injurions,
and became. a member of a Christian chnrch.

Ail these examples occurred in a comparatively liinited
experience, and in a short space of time. And such cases mighit
be multiplied indefinitely. The Christian minister finds nothing
which. so mars bis toil and frustrates bis efforts as this direfa
curse. It flot only confirms the ungodly in their wickedues,
but draws away e-ven the undoubtedly pious tili they fail to tise no0
more. There is bnrned into our very soul every day a deeper
sense of the appalling evils of those social usages which Iead to
sncb terrible resuits.

These usages have been so interwoven with every act of lIde
as to form part of its very fibre, and have been thouglit essenia
to the very constitutioi . of society. At the domestie hearth, at
the festive board, at the social gathering; ini the fields of WoiJ
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In the factory, at the forge and in Lie mine; at births, at
christenings, at marriages, and at funerals they exert their fatal
fascination and their fearful power. They have been incorporated
into tise entire economy of life. The deadly upas of intemper-
auce extends its ramifications throughout the entire community.
Its houghis, wide-spreading, overshadow with their baleful influ-
ence almost every home. Its roots penetrate every stratum of
society, and derive nourishment from maniy of the common
usages of the day. The praises of wine have been suing by
puets, and divines have endeavoured to consecrate its use with
the sanctions of lloly Scripture. The very association of the
indulgence in wine with occasions of festivity and rejoicing-
the birthiday, the Christmas and New Year's party, with the
game of snapdragon, and the plum-pudding enveloped in the
blaze of burningr spirits-all tend to invest the usage, in the eyes
of childhood, with the halo of romance and the sanctions of
ïenerted authority. Often the cup of xvine is sweetened by a
îuother's kiss, and the chalice of death is profferred by a father's
band. Oh1, wvhat seeds of bitterness they sow, to bring forth a
harest of rernorse in after years. "Strong drink has been my
juin" said a poor, lost girl upon her dying bed; " and, mother, it
was you wlso taught me to drink." "Father, the brand of a
félon is upon me," said a wretched felon in bis last interview
with bis agonized parent, «I and you affixed it there."

Oh! the cruel kindness of those parents who indulge their
children in the luxury of liquors as a special mark of tenderness
cud love. We h&ýve known the xvine and cake, carried up nightly

ba doting mother to her student son, till the appetite xvas accluir-
edthat proved his muin. We have seen the aged fatlher striving to
Itad home bis drunken boy, whose first crlass' was poured by that
Lther's baud. We have seen that father's grey hairs brought,
down with sorrow to the grave by the unfilial canduet of that,
îou, yet to the last lie persisted in settingy him, the fatal example
of usina that which lad proved lis bane. We have known the
luiiant college grraduate first become intoxicated at the table of
the learned professor from whose lips lie accjuired the varied lore
T' iih gave him sucli distinction.

Ibms, even the exercise of hospitality, as thouglh that virtue
29
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were "«soluble only in alcohiol," becomes a means of temptaton
and the pledge of friendship or the gage of love is transmuted
to a deadly curse. Even the speli of woman's influence, the
witchery of lier wviJes, the fascination of hier beauty, and the
magic talisman of lier affection, often become the subtiF, telupta.
tions to the formation and strengtbening of this habit. Oftenl hy
hanter and ridicule, or from sheer caprice and imperiousness, a gav
and giddy girl will become the temptress to- perdition of one whbon
she loves, by inducing bimi to, partake of th(, -seductiveçglass, only
to rue in bitterness of soul the moral wreck that she bas wroughýt,

Elibu Burritt, of the many-languaged head and large, loving,
heart, narrates the fail of a young mnan who had been reclaimed
froin a career of dissipation. Hie was the guestof a pionis uncle,
and the returniug prodigal was welcomed by bis fair cousins!
witb the warmest affection and kindest congratulation. Wine
was on the dinner table. Hie was challengedi to drink with his
kiud hostess. H1e hesitated; bie flushed and then turned pale;
be knew bis weakness and. the force of the temptation. He
looked at bis pious uncle, as if for belp. Alas!1 at that moment
lis uncle was raising bis wine-glass to, bis lips. The young mnan's
resi.ution wavered. le lifted bis glass. He quaffed i1s contents
The speil was broken. Like the tiger that bas tasted blood the
old appetite wvas roused. The slumbering demou aweke with
tenfold energy. Tbe reckless youtb rushed away, and niadly
drank and drank again, tilI he ivent élown swift to a drunkards
grave, and-ah! sad thougsht !-to a drunkaxd's bell.

Will God hold tbem guiltless wbo led tbis young man astray?
liath Hie not pronounced a curse on him wbo putteth the bott.
to bis neigbibour's lips? And will not that curse reach its objeot
as wvell in the parlour of tlie mihiionaire as behind the bar of the
low saloon? Expose sncb an one if you will to tbe temptations
of the saloon, the tavern, the vile baunts of sin and shama
Tbere lie will be on bis guard. There lie will be comparativ;Ily'
sale. But plant a sentry at that pious wancl&s door. Place theT
a triple guard. To whatever other dangers you expose him, save
bim, oh! save him from the captivating smiles of?.iis fair friends.
Expose bim rather to the fierce assaults of malignant fiends
That were less danger far.
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We have in our mind at this moment an old schoolfeilow,
who ran a briet' career of dissipation and early sank intc a
drunk-ard's grave. H1e first became intoxicated in consequence of
a round of New Year's cails upon bis lady friends, where wine
T;as alinost invariably offered by the followers of fashion.

The writer, thougli not old, as lie looks back on the companions;
of his boyhood, recaîls many of the most brilliant promise wbo
fr1 to-day a drunkard's grave-one by bis own hand, another by
trgec accident-and others are on the way to the same fearful
doom.

on another interesting occasion, too, wine is frequently thouglit
absolutely indispensable, viz.: the first visits received by brides after
their iarriage. Ah! how many a fond, young wife, in complying
with this siily custom, bas proved a new Eve, introducing, the
apple of discord and the curse of bitterness into what mighv
otherwise have been a blessed Eden in this wilderness-world.

This habit exercises its fatal fascination over the most grifted
souls and noble intellectrý of the race. Its victims are not gen-
erlly the stolid and phlegmatic, but the man of quivering nerves
and fine-strung organization. Byron, Burns, Mozart, Poe, and
HaTley Coleridge, are examples, of brilliant gonius thiat, briefly
blazed stirnulated by alcoliolic liquor, and ail too soon went out
1 blackness of darkness. Sadder tItan the saddest of bis own
weird, wild tales, is that of the life of Edgar A.Han Poe, the most
bellant poet America ever produced. Ris whole career was a
dark and fearful tragedy. H1e was banished from school, from
college, from bis patron's bouse, and froin the army, fo:r driuking.
Aftr breaking the heart and hastening the death of his young
and lin wife, lie became engaged, to one of the most accora-
psihed women of New iEngland; but, in consequence of his out-
sageus drunkenness in lier presence, the enga'gement was broken
oàf He formed an attaehment for a lady in Baltimore, and went
tither for their marriage. Hie met some boon companions, wlio
gneted and pledged liim. Hie drank, and drank, and drank
agan, forgetting everything in the embrace of the sensual fiend
that wrought bis riiin. After a niglit of furious debauch, lie was
huuLd wailowing, in the gutter, was carried to the hospital and
Ënd the horrors of delirium tremens, that gifted mnan expired.
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le niight have soared to the realms of liglit,
But he buit his nest with the birds of night.

Listen to the rernorseful compiaint of Scotland's peasant ban
"Can you minister to a mind diseased ?" writes Burns to bis

friend Ainsie. <'Can you, amid the horrors of penitence, regret,
remorse, headache, nausea, and ail the rest of the hounds ofobell
that beset a poor wretch who lias been guilty of the Sin of~
drunkenness, can you speak peace to a troubled soul? 41ùt?,ablt
perdu~ that I amn! I sit a monument of the vengeance laid Up
iii store for the wicked ... and my sins corne staring mep in the
frace, every one telling a more bitter taie than his feilow."

IHear the solemil remonstrance of another victim, of -the habit,
the poor lost Il<Elia," the gentie, loving Charles Lamb: "IThe
waters have gone over me. But out of the depths could I be
heard, I wvoulci cry out to ail those who have but set a foot in
tise perilous flood. Could the youth, to wvhom the flavour of the
fi-rst wine is delicious as sorte newly discovered paradise, look
into my desolation and be mnade to understand what a dreary
thingy it is when a man shial feel himseif groing down a precipic
with open eyes and passive wil-to see his destruction an
have no power to stop it, and yet fèci it ail the way emanati
from himseif ; to, see all godlimsess ensptied out of hins, and ye
not able to forget the time when it %vas otherwise ; to bear abou
the hideous spectacle of lis own ruin ; could hie feel the body o
death out of whidhi I cry hourly, and with feebler outcry, to b
dehivered, it were enoughl to make hirn dash tise spar-
beverage to the earth in ail the pride of its mantling temptation.

Coleridge, speaking of the strength of a similar hsabit, excisiios
"For ten years tise anguishi of my spirit lias been indescribabi

the sense of my danger starinc mie in the face, tise consciolisnl
of my guilt worse than ail, I have prayed withi drops of agony
tremibling not only before tise justice of my Maker, but ey
before the mercy of my Redeemer. . .I was seduced into
accursed habit iguorantl.
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FOOLISH DIOK, THlE COTRN1Sl CRIPPLE.

BY S. W. C.

0F ail the reniarkable characters that Cornwall bas produced
it would be difficuit, to find one so extraordinary in many ways
,S RIGnIARD IIAMPTON.ý, or, as hie wvas known through tb8 county
for yegrs, and is stili widely remembered, Poolisli Dick. Passing
joua the valley that runs froin I{edruth to tbe sea some fifteen

0

oi twenty years ago, we should have been very likely to meet
jth a man svhose appearance wouild have at cnce exeited our

curiosity. A short, thick, heavy mani with lis loose heavy clothes
jhang«:ng about Luin ini slovenly fashion; large weather-beateu
ht, set dowa deep on lis head ; a grait as a wkward as the figure,
sonething betýVeen a roil and a shuffle, carrying the short thick
kgs over the ground.

Buat if, on coming near to him, we begin to talk, and especially
à he should lift his bat from, bis head, we should feel that this
mxu wvas not to be passed as a fool. A massi-ie head and face,

th a forehead broad and hirh; shaggy eyebrows, and beneath
them au unaccountably strange pair of eyes, that corresponded
ïeil with the singu.lar mnd; one had a twist, so that you were
neyer sure whether it looked at you or not, but the twist added
asiderably to the droli humour and sly fun which it expressed,
d added, too, in graver momentzi, to the snlemnity and power
teh wYhich lie spoke. This wvas 'IFoolish Dick "-with enough
, the fool about hini to be the ridicule of village boys, but with
quiet humour, with a marvellous memory that seexned neyer to

*et a single incident of any day, and with apwer of calculation
t wYas as rapid as it was accurate.

Dick's account of his father is touching ini its quaint simplicity.
e broguie is here WTest Coraisli
"MY faather's naamne was John Hlampton. Hie was a pooar

,au' wurked, under groun' aalI lies lufe. 'Twvas some time
"he begun to sarve the Lord weth aall lies hart, I reck'.n.
ile he was harty, an' had nothin' the inatter wed'ni, lie keept
k, an' wud'n gev up to God; but hie lied to, heear the
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praichers, and thoft (thouglit) mucli of 'em. I used to sce un go
away, when lie cud, in a quiet plaace to pray. Tho', when hes
cumiraades (comrades) got hould 0v un, aall the good wýas dmawve
out of hes mind. Hie wvent on like thes, to an' Iicgenr, like the door
on lies henges, haaltin' 'tween two openyuns (opinions). At laast
he was brock down weth haard levvin' an' wurkin' in the wets
an' damps; and, weth another world afore un ,1  govepha

hart to the Sperrit's grace, I b'lieve lie ded. It was in the >eer
1796 that Cap'n Garland put on a class-mittin' in our pinace.
Faather wvent, an', as Maastei' Garland was gevvin' out the heinu,
faather stoppt un> an', says lie, 1 Say ut ovver agsen, ef you Plaie
that's my feelin'.' Thaise wvas the words.-j

Give me my sins to feel,
And then my load remove;

Wound, and pour in my wounds to heal,
The balm of pardoning love.'

Soon arter that lie took to lies bed. The night afore hie died hie
ca-aled aall our farnily to un,-muther, fower sons, an' wan
daugchter,-an' tould 'emi to, be kind to waun anuther, to lev in
paice, an' every wauu to be dootiful to muther. Then hie prayed,
and gove lies sawl to God; an', for tlie laast time, said to aaII of
us, 1I wish 'ee wefl,' and depaarted in paice."

Pick was born in April, 1782, "a braave liealthy cheeld," but
in infancy"11 lie was took weth fits," which left hini for sonie yar,
it would seem, almost an idiot. The poverty of lis parents, the
ridicule of tlie village boys, and the prospect of his burdening
his friends helplessly ail his li'fe, made those, early years ernpt
of ail childish joy and happy memories. Still lie managed to
gret to, school for seven montlis, and tlien, as lie says, Ilmy edica-
tioi± was fenished; ... but when I got hum I gove myseif te
raidin', a.t~d keept or- keepin' on tell I cud raid a cliaapter in the
Testament or Bible." And ail the days of lis life Pick blest
God for that bit of learning. That reading of the Bible, doubt-
less, had mucli to do with the deep religions impressions that
camne upon lunu early in life. iRough times of it the poor lad bad
at the mines amongst the lads there. And at tlie class-meetn
wh idl lie liad j oined, tliey e*cud'n look 'pon me as waun of 'ens
like . . . . aiid I gove up the inittin'." But a more conifortable
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n go home with a farmer gave him the opportunity that he had, needed,
lis gve him the kindly encouragement, too, and when about eighteen,
.we ick says, IImy sawl clinged to God an' fies people."
lor There is a beautifual littie story, to which Mr. Christopýhers

aast aludes, that is told in the neighbourhood, of the way in which
eets Dick was led to, flnd the Saviour. We give it as we have often
hes heard it ini the West. That one evening Dick was on bis way to,
>ee te village well, bearing the pitchers to be filled with water, when

ace aeighbour said kindly,
mu«Good evening, Pick; are 'e goin' to the well, then, for sonme

is: ater?"
"s; Iss, measter," saîd Dick.
"-Ah! well, Pick, you know theare was once a woman that

fonud the Lord Jesus to (at) the well."
«ýAw, ded she sure 'nougli !" P- ick replied, going on bis way.
But as Dick went lie turned it over again and again, IlFound

he csus to the wvell," lie said. .And having got there, lie put down
the pitchers and thouglit he would wait to see if Jesus would
pm~is along again. Hie looked up and down, but no one came.

'ed, After awhile lie began to think that was a good woman that the
of lord Jesus came to, no doubt. And lie was not fit for the Lord

to corne to him. But the Lord would have himn pray, and per-

blut haps pity him, and corne thougl lie -was not so good. Hie knelt,
I, atthe well ina prayer, beseeching, the Lord to corne to, him. And
;eas he prayed the fioly Spirit gave himn the liglit ina which, indeed,
ugto see Jesus, and he sprung to bis feet ina joyful assurance that

Ohrist was his. Sucli is the story we have heard, and it is
not contradicced by the accorant Pick gives of the Il whoal sal-va-
1hun, salvashun to, the uttermoast," that lie describes as coming

te 1dm afterwards. "Aail my feears waalked off dlamn; xny sawl
îàs aall fresh an' noo, 1 was happy sure 'nough !Jesus was so
bâtaful to me, 1 was full 0V love to Hie an' every waun.

t~Nevver ded a thusty man long for cleear spring 'waater moare
than I ded for the raext class-mittira'. My sawl waanted to, powr
foth thre rapshui I feelt.> Dick had founrd ont the want of a
das-aeeting-and as long as men feel what lie feit, nobody need
fear for the class-m.eeting.

Mentlly unfitted for almost ail work, Pick had stili mrany
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hardships to put up with. What could be done with the mfan
who set to, weed a bed of radishes or onions, and after worki.g
with incessant toil,, stretches his stiff back, and turns the twisted
eye upon the bed in triumrph: IITheere, now, I've done un buta-
fui, I've weeded un clam !" So he had ; for not a trace was let
of either weeds, or radishies, or anything else! As a messeng(er
in the employ of bis friend, Mr. Garland, Dick found an efisier
and pleasant life. And mauy of the flashes of humour that ale
told in the neighbourhood occurred at. this time. Ris remarkable
know1edge cf Scripture was very frequently turned to «,ood
account. A story is told of a gentleman meeting him one day,
and sayirig, "'Dick, they tell me you know a good de,11 of the
Bible; go home, and look in the fourth chapter of -Habakkuk and
you will find a passage that will do for a text for you: the words
are, 'IRise up, Jupiter, and snuff the moon!'

Dick's reply was splendid. It was ready at once, and sent
straight home:

IlNo, maaster, I doan't b'lieve that they words are in the Bible;
and theere es no moare than three chapters in Habakkuk, nutiier;
but I d' knaw that in the eighlteenth verse of the twenty-seconid
chapter of IRevelation you'lI find thaise words, 'If any man shal
add unto these things, God shahl add unto hiru the plagesht

are written in this Book.' You'hl fin thaat theere."
Very capital, too, was the way in which he got a dinner, when

having walked a long way on an errand, he arrived at the Il'count-
bouse " as the managers of the mine were having their dinner;
the dish wvas a shoulder (,f mutton. Pick sat longingy ini silence
for some time, but at last hunger gnawed its way out.

"Cap'n Tom," said Dick, < do 'ee knaw what Samuel towld the
cook te do for Saul ? "

"No, Pick ; what was i
"Why, ' Samuel said unto the cook, Bring the portion which 1

gave thee; ... and the cook took up the shoulder, and that
which was upon it, and set it before Saul. And Samiuel said,
Behold that which is left! set it before thee, and eat.' (1 Sanmuel
ix. 23, 24.)

There was no resisting that, s0 the shoulder was set before the
hungry messenger.
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Maul How Dijk grew in grace, and was preparing for the work that
king God sliould eall Iiin to do, lie himaself records:

sted (AM thre time I was convarted noane of my brothers was
iuta- reIedjiiý, au I cud'n go into my closet irn m-y awn hum and shut

left the door. But I found a plaace. 1 went out 'pon the downs,

ger auiged out a caave ina the side of a smaal hili like, and theere
tsier i end git in an' out of the world weth my Bible and heman-book,
aie au' Nait 'pon God in paice an' quiet. Iss, theere I used to go,

able au' in dead of ;venter I wud taake a showl (shovel) and showl

'00d away tlie sna'w trom the znouth off my littie caave, to git into my
iay, deear retrait. Theere I have had sweet uneyon an' communeyon
the weth my IlevvenlyFaather, and theere I have renewed my strength
and for the -way, an' got pow'r an' graace to do my work an' to suifer
)ras My Saaviour's wiIl."

And then, made ready for the Lord's w,ýrk, having that best of
eut ail ifts-a heart filled with love to Jesus; and having that truest

ordination-the promptings within him of the lloly Ghost to
)le; witness for bis Lord, the opportunity soona carne, but in a most
ler; -iâgUlar wvay:
)]Id 1 1 w is thirty 'eers of aage, when aall at waunce, in a way that
1all Ided'a ever look for> I was fo'ced out to caal sinners to, repent-
ilut ance." lie had gone to iRedruth on an errand for lis employer.

À girl, who wvas cleaning a window near to which »ick was
len standing, made some remark on lis appearance. That seems to,

by- ae led ou a set of rough boys whio got about him, and by their
r;Iaughiing andi noise, a mob was 80011 gathered. They wvent from

Ice ridicule to abuse, and began to push him about; they knocked
of is bat and jostled him to and fro, until Dick found himself

lie close beside a meat-stand ira the market-place. Afraid that lie

would be trampled uuder foot, lie got up on the staîl aud sat down,
with the rough crowd laughing about lia.

, Then) I' feeit my sawl aIl a-flre weth love for everybody
attheere, and spretigin' to my feet, I begun to ex'ort, and then took
dtopray." Here wvas not only Dick's refuge but bis strength, too.
Ol is prayers were irresistible. And standing there, bareiheaded,

Vwith closed eyes and nplifted face, praying -iith simple confidence
ýe admighty fervour to his Father in Heaven, littie wonder that

la awe fell upon them, ad they who took hi for a fool a
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minute before, Uow wondered what manner of man this could be.
Many àn, eye was filled with tears, and many a hard beart f&fl
the presence of Goid as Dick prayed. And as he ceased the
crowd stood with a breathless silence. 1,Aw, what, a plaace et
was-'twasl the house of God' sure 'nough 1 MY sawl was so
happy! everybody wud cum foath simmin to shaw how kind
they cud, be. They got my biat for me agen, and some or'elu
wud gev me money ef I wud taake ut; but no, 'twas'n silver or
gowld that I looked for. I was happy and full of love, and in
that staate I went back hum."

So Pick began to preach; and such a good beginning encour-
aged further efforts. 0f course not a few religions folk set theml.
selves against this preaching, and grieved Dick's mind by mûany
unkind things. "What could the Lord do with such a poor fool
as lie was, with his ungainly ways and coarse, homnely speech?"
But Dick feit that lie had been thus thrust out into this work,
and went home to pray and wait. And no philosopher ever
settled the matter more wisely. Il'The Lord gove me strength
to g, wheere He awpened a plaace for me, and when the people
was maade ready He drawve me foath." And from that time
"11Uncle Richard," as they began to cali himn in his native place,
after the Cornish custom-"-ý foolish Dick " as lie wvas called else-
where-became one of the most noted preacliers in the county.
Opposition could flot stand before the simplicity, the earnestnes,
and the success of his serviees; and prejudice was; generally
silenced and destroyed, for men feit that his Master was with
him. Not only in his own county, but into iDevon also he went,
preaching with the same power, and with the same success.

As an instance of the strange power that lay underneath that
singular appearance, Mr. Christophers relates a story of his travel-
ling, in a van-a thing indescribable, and only Corhiish. Ris
fellow-passengers thought this odd traveller a fair butt for their
jokes. "Sir," said one, "'pray are you a tinker ?" "Sir," inquired
another, "lare you a shosmaker ?" Dick, meanwhule, was singing
a hymn to himself, scarcely noticing their questions. " What la
your calling ?" asked a third. Hie looked round upon themn, and
with a ringing voice he eried,-

"My caaling is to caal sinners to repentance! 'Repent ye,
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be. therefore, and 1-1 converted, that your sins may be blotted out,
feit when the times of refreshing shall corne from the presence of
the the Lord.'

et The word rang through their souils, and an awe crept over them
so that kept tbem. in silence for the rest of the journey. iDick's

ind 'ýcalling" was manifest in their consciences, and one traveller, if
ern Dot mlore, was led to repentance by the words.
or So for many years Foolish Dick continued bis rounds of use-
in fulness. Ris power in prayer melted bis congregation, and

prepared the way for a sermon, homely, cquaint, often striking,
ni1- always good; and not unfrequently overwhelrming as he thùndered
M. out the descriptions of the Judgment Day, and the terrors of the
iny world to, corne. Very many were .ed to decision for God bv bis
'001 appeals, and he had good reason to sing, as he rolled and rocked

'? hmself to and fro.-
rk, Ail thanks be to God,
ver Who scatters abroad.

ýthy Throughout every place,

PIC By the least of Ris servants, His savour of grace."

me 1 It is a pleasant picture that of Il'Uncle Pick " in bis old age
ce ittiug on the leafy bench outside the old cracked cottage which

se- h brefused to leave, sitting there in the summer's sunshine as
VY early as three and four o'clock in the morning, with bis Bible and
ss, hyînn-book on his knee. The kindness of friends supplied bis
IY few wants, and filled bis beart with an abundant contentuient
th and gratitude. Fie died in the spring of the year 1858. Going
nt, dowly up a hull toward the bouse of a niece, the old man paused,

leaning on the top of his staff, and tbere fell asleep. Waking
at p, he made an effort to go further, but feil in extreme weakness.

M rends took bim to the cottage, and there, týe next mornilg in
fis hi sleep, he passed away, and woke up singing in tbe Father's

So much could a man of so, little talent do wben he badi
,ivrinhimself entirely to tbe Lord. Reader, you can do mucb

15 f? Bim, and fie bas made you for fiimself, and given you every
id gif for Ris service. Yield yourself to Hum; live, pray, and

ïork for Hum, and it shall be no more in vain than was the life
eof Fooish Dick.
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NOTES 0F TRAVEL-CIIESTER.

BY TIIE REV. DAVID SAVAGE.

THESE jotting s are begun in one of the recesses, such as occur
at intervals, on the walls of' the old city of Chester, England.
To this place I ran out froni Liverpool this morning (June, 1876),
passing many points of ùuterest en moute, notably some of Crorn-
well's ecplaythings "-casties which came in his way and were
demolislied by him-the ruins of which yet remain. The history
of Chester is co-eval with that of the empire. The walls bear
marks of Roman origin. These wva1ls are preserved in their
entire circuitl but the growth of the city lias longa since overriin
and now extends far beyond them. Below me are the queer,
narroxv, winding streets of olden time. Measuring o ne of the
flagged sidewalks, I found it '.ad a breadth, at the point of
examination taken, of just eighteen inches. Fronting' me is a row
of tenements which look to be sorne centuries old-gable-
roofed, three-storied, ecd story projectings past the one below it,
heavily timbered. These timbers are exposed to the weather,
flush wvith the rude brickwork, black with age, and bear maarks of
antique carving. li-ere is some modemn lettering. A central
beami iii the row of houses divides the. initiais S. O. P. from
S. M. P., which, on inquiring, 1I found separates the Parish of
St. Olives' from that of St. Michael's, a gyeographical arrangement
happily unknown in Canada.

Leaving the walls, I arn piloted to a building once occ upied by
Sir Joshua Gamul, who, while mayor of? tic city, is said to have
entertained King Charles I. This was during the memorable
siege of Chester by the Parliamentary troops, in 1645, at which
time the king witnessed from the top of the Phoenix towe.- and
the leads of the cathiedral the fatal battie at Rowton Moor.
What a whiff of antiquity cornes froni this room as its door opens
for our admission. lIt is a lofty apartment with arched ceiling,
and a fireplace witi finely carved inantie, iaving a capacity of
perhaps nine feet of depth by eleven of breadth. What rousing
fires of Englisi oak and beecl have snapped and crackled on this



hearthi, and flaxned and roared up this ý.,apaciùûus chimney in days
of thie past. At present the spacious apartment is put to the
humble service of accommodatingy a IDame's schiooi.

la one of the business streets I stop in front of a gable bear-
iug tie, inscription, " God's Providence is mine inheritance."

cU1 The iegend of this house is that it wua the only dweiiing in
Ind. Chester whiose inmates escaped the ravages of the great plague.
76), liere is another shiarp gable shiowingc very rude carviugs, among

wïhich may be deciphiered the date, ',1003." Passing into the
'ee hurch of St. Peter's, I walk its aisles paved with tombstones,

oyy tader wvhich lie the dead of othier centuries. On its wails are
par monumental siabs of quaint device. One of them bears date

Let1671, and is supported by a ghiastiy skull and dragon's wings.
~Alabout are thie niches where, in pre-IReformation times, stood
~ethe images of saints and virgin. In the vestry is an oaken slab

the whicli records that

of Raphe Davies and Ells Lewys were churchwardens fromn ye i 6th day of
0W Apreil, Ano. 1637, to ye 12th day of Apreil, 1640; in -which tyme the east end

le- of this churcli and ye south side thereof from ye window were re-edified ; The
itI roof ahuost a&R new leadcd ; most of ye pewes were mnade new; ail ye rest
i, ataended ana ail ye Îles flagged.

or,
of The cauteclral being under repairs is not open at present to the

rai publie, but I have effected a sînuggiled entrance. A noble build-
> i ng it is, but not ciaiming the interest of oid St. John's Churcli, to

of which 1 move on. The *grand olci rin (St. John's) wvas, in its
ut day, thre cathedral church of Chester. lits waiis are blackened

by titue, its stones worn smooth, and its sharp angles rounded by
by the action of the weather. Yew trees are growing in its recesses,

ve walflfowers spring from its sides, ivy, Mlac, hawthorn, and eider
le start fromn its crevices. I sit down amidst broken tombstones;

bh irds fiy screaeningr from its venerabie tover, ail around me is
Id hoary with age. The remains of this old churcli are amongst the

ir in.t examples to be found of the early Norman architecture.
Thle original, stru.cture claimxs to have been founded by Etheired,

g, .. 0. ~ it was rebuilt in 1057. A.mongst the curiosities of
f the place are a number of stone iids of sarcophagi, fiat on the

'g loer side but with a bold relief of scuipturing on the upper

à de. lere is one with a representation, life-size, of~ a priest in
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full canonicals, the next to, it has the figure of a woanau with
folded armis rising, from lier tomb, with the date, affixed of ci 1347!"
Older than either of these is another slab bearing the effigy of a
Knigbit Templar, dating back certainly to, the twelfth century
In the crypt of St. John's are a number of Saxon carvings, latel',
exhumed, and accepted as relics of the church of Ethelred's tiine
Here, too, bas been uncovered what is left of an old winding
stone stairway, part of the original structure, by which the nionks
of those times-this was then a collegyiate church-passed ulp to
their"< rodelofte." The f.-aternity domiciled within these preoinca
is reported to have mustered, in its lieyday of prosperity, four
hundred strong. It does not take a large stretch of imagination
to, people these 'eboundaries " with the living formis and bustling
activities of that period. The atmospbere is beavy with the
associations of the past, vocal with its memories;

Tongues of the dead, not lost,
But speaking fr.-m death'8 frost,
Like fiery tongues at Pantecost 1
Glimmer, as funeral lamps,
Amid the chilis and danips
0f this vast plain where Death encamps!

II -v ould recommend ail visitors to England from. the newer
western world to give at least a day to, Chester. It will repay,
indeed, a mucli longer examination. There is a speli upon your
spirit in passing, as you do, bewildered and with an almost help.
less feeling in and ont amongst its endless angles and turns, to
be surprised by yet another opening, just beyond you ipto some
narrow lane or court, kept scrupulously dlean, paved with
cobblestones, and lined with just sucli tenements as miglit have
been the birthplace of John Bunyan and bis father and grand-
father befre biin. Low doorsteps, tiled floors, diminutivewin-
dows witb tiny panes ini leade-n settings, uneven roofs coviered
with tbick slates imbedded in mortar. In some of the principal
business streets of this old city are covered ways by which y U
can pass the whole lengtb of the thoroughfare secure against ai
the contingencies of weather. These are known ini local par1ana
as c, Rows.> You ascend to tbem from the level of the street by
fliglits of stone steps placed at convenient distances. They daim
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7itl to be the only thing of the kind left ini any of the old centres of

17 the kingdom. An examination of Chiester is not complete with-

'f ont a run to Trinity Church, in the graveyard of which lie the
ir. remains of Matthew iHenry, the commentator. The view from
ev the castie is fine, the river Dee at its base, a handsome bridge

me spaflning its waters, the rocks on the other side, a pretty stretch
ng of country beyond, and the Welsh mountains in the distance.

kS But how shall 1 speak of the soft touches and geritie lines and

to shades of landscape scenery in thîs fair cou ntry at this its fairest
S season. The well-kept roads, sweeping, curving, undulating.
S The trim hedges on either side scenting the air with the blossom
S of hawthorn, to be succeeded by that of the eider and wild rose.

ng The xnodest winn-something like our Canadian juniper-run-

'he nig its furzy branches, covered with a ti-ny yellow fiower, over
the 10w stoue fence. Ivy, in ricli and heavy folds, draping the

end or sides of sorcle farm steading, flush with the public road-
way. Dense tree foliage, rounding, drooping, soft as velvet to

the eye and as ricli. Glînting sunlight touching the sweet green
bf park, or Iawn, or meadow, or mossy bank, at an angle of
perfect pleasantness. Gnarled trunks of England>s royal oak,'
or weatherworn. antique finger-posts bearing such quaint appella-

er ives as, «'Ulleskelf," "Ossett-cum-Gawthorpe," "Abbey-Holme,»
Y «llucknall Torkard," "Broughton-in-Fens,> or "Havening-atte-
Ut Bower.» The charm of ail this upon the spirit of a stranger

S froin a young country like Canada must be feit to be understood.

THE FUTURE.

j "THE tis8ue of the life to, be
We weave with colours ail oiir own,

And in the flelds of destiny
We reap as we have cown;

Stili shall the soul around it eaUl
The shadows -which it gathered here,

And painted on the eternal walU,
The past shail reappear. "
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THEF EIIOHER LIFE.

BY il. W%. S.

TiE enteringi on thie ighIer Cliristian life is like die step eut
of the seventhi of Rou anis inito th-e eighith. Die seventhi is the
wilderniess experience; die eighith is thie experience in tie landj
of promise. And God mneans thiis land for us to take up ouir abede
in, and not; merely for us to vi*si't occasionally.

I was once expounding thie seventh) and eighith of Roinans to
a clazss of coloureci Bible womeui, dee.ply expeî-ieiieed a5 te itheir
hearts, but. very igniorant, as I supposed, in their hieads. It was
before I hiad learned 1-hiis blessed secret I have been tryinga te tell
you, aiid whiat I said I cannot possibly imagine niow, bÙt it waz,
certainly soinetlingic very difeérent fromn my present roesition.
After I hiad been talking, quite elocjuently for a -while, ani ýld
coloured wonuinverrupted mie it,-

XVhy, hioney, 'pears like you dont; uiiderstanid thiein chiaptejs."'
"\Vly not, aunitie ?" asked. "Whiat is thie rmatter withi iuy

exl)lauatioui ?
"XVhy, hioiev," shie said, "' you talks as if we wvere to live in

that nuiiserabPN, seventhi chiapter, and oilly pay littie visits te tilt
blessed eighith

WXell '" I answered, Ilthiat is just whiat I doe thiink De't
you ?

Laws, hioiey." shie exciaimie, witlu a look of iinense puyt for
niy igniorci3e, " whiy, I lives iii thie eight.

Iknew it w-as truce, for I hiad often wondered at tie liohniess
of lier lowly life, and f'or a~ muoment I w-as utte-ly bewildered.
But thien I thionght, " Ohi At is lCcaldse shie is coloured anid pfQi
thiat God lias given lier suchi a grand experieiuce to inake u
Anud I almiost began 4..o wishi 1 was coloured and poor, that I alSo

ighlt liave thie sainîe e ere . Buit, 1 rejoice te, say to von
to-(lay, thiat even if you are wliite anid net poor you iinayv el
know wluat it is te abide in Clirist, an' Ir% rc-joice iii ail the

blessedniess of suchi abiding.
Thie necessary stet)s are very simple. First, be convinced fro;u
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tlie Scriptures tha it is really iii accordmice with the will of
God. Nothing cati ho doue without this. Vien yield yourselves
,1ni1 ail your affatirs up into the hands of the, Lord, to have His
hoiy will doue in everythiug. Then believe that H1e takes you,
and thiat Hie undertakes to keep, and save, and deliver yoit.
And, finially, tru8t Hum. It is ail hiidden ini these twvo littie
wvords, trust Jesus. Wiien you. have reached the point -whlere
vol, canU really trust Hum xvith everythirig and for everything,
ýo1u have reached the land of rest. Bub remember that trust aid
worry dIo not gro togethier. If you. worry, you. do not trust. If
V(,ut trust you will not worry. Let me enitreat of you, dear
friends, to trust Jesus. Perfect trust ini Jesus wvii1 bring the soul
out of every difflcuity that ever wvas thought of. Trust ini Iesus
wili carry you aionig triiiiiphau-,ýtlv through. every step) of youir

it experîenoe, - W1i sv you fronti g into the wilder-
esif' io are ilot there ; mifl brinig you oout if Voit are ; Nviii

lake voit ixîto the land of promise and cause yoiu to aboide there
c~tnaiand wiliii moke you, more titan conquerors ov%,er ail the

e4enxlies voit may meet. If I xvere about to speakz ilny last word
Io yoil forever it wouId. be olv titis-trust JTesus

MAY.

FoRTII froin lier lattice, like a cloistered nuit,
Sweet- May hath coy]y iooked at matin hour,

And hung a rainbow in the misty shower ;
-Now hath she doffed her hood of cloudy duxi,
And children, -mild with gice, to iieet h2er min
From rnany a rustie cot ; age, tottering slow,
Feels ber fresh breath, and thinks of long ago;
The pallid invalid in noon's warm sun
Tc) latticed porcb is drawn. G rapturous thrili
Whein quickcening lif e the languid pulses fi11!
J oy, weary one ! the flowcrs are springing. gweet

'ogtvelvet verdure; song and sunlshine chase
Eartli's.guiom, aud soon shait thou, corne forth to trace
'lie goodness of thy God, aud worship at His feet.
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2, DITO R I A L.

OU EI)IJCA.:TIÙN-'AL INSTITUTIONS ANID UNIVERSITY
CONSOLIDATION.

Tmiiý sul ,ject of igllier education is one cf greatatol
iinportalice. Iý-s int-ilia'tu coinection w'itli the Pro-sperity o)f o1ur
C01i11tP\ , ii n 011,f itS iiiStintat aspet3s, is linque.tionable
Mofre inicre ase iii wealthi, in populatioii, in developinent oflaternal
resources, is Iiot the truest standard of adnieasurenîent ot niatiomil
progress. Tliere are, eleinenits of national Ilfe and prospui-ity
whichi cannot lie estinmqted bv tiiese means. The true gl'eatness,ý
ol(i country depends more upon moral aiid intellectuial, t]hýîui
11)1 p)urcly iniaterial causes. lu1 a new Country like thlis, whiere
the wu'ar~o industrial labour are- so grc-at and so iiniediate,
the claimis of intellectual discipline andi higher culture are ii
danger of being crowded aiside by the inducements aiid rewardls
ol business. They should, therefore, be the more carefully kept
in view and more urgently inipressed upon public attentioni.

The -Methodi-st Chuirch in these provinces, wxhile devoting lier
eneegies chiefly to the moral and religious welfare of the people,
bias not been unmnindful of their intellectual necessities. At a
very early date, whien the chief institutioni of learing iin the
country was lu the bauds of a doiniant Church, whilcli closed
the hialls of that institution, ric!kly endowed fromn tie p)UbliC
lands of the province as it was, to ail except the adhlerenits of
that Churchl. At that bime the fathers, of Canadian Mýethoiisn,'
by volitar-y contributions fromn their scanty incomies, established
a U7niversity upon a broad and tinsectarian basis, for the liigher
eilucation of thosue Nwho, by consc'ienltioils sc4'uples, Nvere excliided
troua thie state-endowed institution. For mauy years thiis Unii-
versît *v, estat)lishied and rnaintained by the liberality of the
MetEio(ist pcople of Canada, has been doing a large sliare of the
hhrgher educational work of the comntrv. lier graduates md1(
ex-students wvilI le foiind to-(lay occupyinig many of the foreiosr,
positions iu professional aiid miercanitile life.



For a series of years the eqtuitbe dlaims of this institution,
midl of others subsequently but slinilarly organized, for aid from

thm pblic ftnds of' the province wvere recognised, and an annual
susdywas granted to assist, in its important and unsectarian

wvork., Tlîat aid, however, wvas at lengtli withdrawvn, since whichi
ue the Victoria University lias been maintaimed, not mnerely

ivjth uîîabated, but with. increased vigour, by the generous liber-
D'i'l ality of its friends and patrons. During ail this tinie the
OUIr Unliversity of ou Churci hias been cý.aruyiing on the work of higlier

de. edtication with an efficiency and success unsurpassed by any
ji~x ustitution in the comntry, and neveu xvas its usefulness more

iil marked, its claims upon the sympathy and support of our people
-lt o e, o t prospects of permanent sce brig1îteu than
111ý to-day.
1.dii Die quiestion of University consolidation is one that is attrac-
Wri tingr a( good deal of attention at the puesent time. One of the

jt, ablest dliscussions of the subject is that in a pamphlet recently
in pablislicd by Belford Brothers, noticed in our last n'umber. In

14 that pamphlet the very equitabi e ground is taken that, in any
;qP1  mcleine of University consolidation, those chartered institutions

whie-h liave been doing valuable higher educational work shotuld
li weeive fromi the public funds of the province a suitable indem-
pie, uification for the surrender of their charters and their affiliation
.t aý withi thie provincial University. The question is thus argued by
thie ie mriter uefeured to:

ISdTo each of these collegres has been assigned, by the voluntary

et of the Legisiature, ceutain valuable riglits, as well as a uecog-
nise legal stiatus. Relying on the good faithi of the Legislatture

sOi, D antingr these powers and privileges, and trustina to their
çe ýrmauency while exercised in the saine good. faith, these colleges

lier hava secuired sites and erected buildings without charge to the
çublic treasiury. In agyreeing to sus pend their charters these col
iaýe surrender substantial rigit.s, and forego tiacir legal statuis as

di niversities. It does not require any demnonstraâtion to shiow
~ a- i, dloiinc these things eachi collegre not oily voluntarily

'udieS itself of important and inifuential functions, but also
SLrreniders a potent sonurce of influence, as a public institution,

ng its own adheuents or friends. 1-o ask any corporation to
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thius voluntarily divest itself of its substantial, character and
functions, without somne quid pro quo, vould be unreasonable and
unjlust."

The value of the rights and privileges thus surrendercd it is
proposed to leave to the decision. of'-an impartial commission.
Among( the conditions of receiving provincial aid the followingy
are proposed :

"1. That no grant be mnade to a coflegye the invested capital ia
gaood securities of which did not amount to at least 850,000,
independent of buildinigs and equipment.

" 2. That these securities should be lodged, either in thie liands
of the Governinent, as Trustees of the endowment, of in thie
hands of' trustees nasned jointly by the College and the Goveria-
muent.

"3. That any gyrant made by the Legisiature should not be i)ad(
over to the College, but remnain entirely iii the hands of die
Government tas trustees of tIse fund.

"4. That tise i'sterest on the Legisiative Subsidy be paid to thie
Collegre hialf-yearly, but that it be withhield, should the College
resume its charter, or should tiie College not be kept up efficieîîtly
in the arts departrnent, and in buildings and equipinent, accord-
ingy to stipulations agreed to by the College and the Goverment,
and ratified by the Legislature."

It is not, of course, proposed, sngggested, nor for a moment
intended by the advocates of this scheme of consolidation, to
toucli one cent of the endowment of the provincial University;
but to ask the Government to bring, down sonse comprehensive'
mneasure for aiding those colleges wvhich are doing the saine sort
of work as the provincial institution, and which shiall consply
with the prescribed conditions of affiliation. The Goveriiiiient
makes liberal grants for railways, for colonization roads, and for
otîser pssrposes. Wrhllat better appropriation could be -made of
some of* the wild lands of the province, for instance, or of
portion of its large surplus, than. in making provision for th
higlier education of the people ? Or is it thought thiat tie endow
ment, in the infaney of the province, of a single institution, is
meet the educational wvants of the country for ail comning tinie
"Our Boys' as Nvas elo4uently reînarked by a recelit mriter i
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this Magazine, "are worthi more than ten Pacitie Railways." " Pkey
are Canilada," aiid they vi1I -well repay any reasonable expenditure,
on thocir iuitellectual developrnent.

Vie Collegres and Universities under denouxinational. control
evidlently mneet a deeply-felt want in the coinimunity. The able
pamuphlet froin whichi we have quoted justly remarks:

"lTime and ex'enits hiave show n us for many years that, in this
free country of ours, people xviii prefer sending their boys, at a
critical and impressible age, to th)e care of persons in whose reli-
gious principles and faithful oversiglit they have confidence. Such
people regard education without this influence and oversiglit dear

Le at auly price ; and if the education of their children could only
be obtaiined witbout thiese safegluards, they would neyer permit
them to receive it.

"We inust take things as they are ; and we should accept the
S educational system in this matter. We cannot extingyuish the

outlying colleges. They xvill not die, as xvas prophesied and
at.hought possible when thie legisiative grant was taken from thiem.

ý(ge k would be a calamity if' they were extinguishied, for they are
In sources and centres of intellectual. lig-ht ail over the province.

S They are, moreover, doing the state noble service, faithfully and
. e eicieialy, accordingr to their ability, and for xvhich the state pays

nothiing. So far, therefore, as thiey are disposed to promiote the
ut grent object of our systemi of public instruction, we sbould accept
t~ their assistanice aud seek to give a national direction and value to
Y their labours in the conimon xvork of upliftir1 gy our country to a

iv high state of intellectual. culture, refluemnent, aud in tellgeLnce.>
or It is a deiuonstrated fact that thiese outlying, colleges are a neces-
ply sity of the country; and, at whatever cost, the religious denomina-
eut tions to whiicli they owe their existence, -sustained as thiey are by
for the general sentiment of the cornmunity, will continue to carry
of thleni ou xvitlî nniziriiished vigrour. How great soever the present

f struggles of our own University, for instance, miay be, there is not
th the least doubt thiat it xviii, in time, like Yale, and Amherst, and
)w Prinicetoni, b-ecome great, and rich, and strong, a centre of religions

tandl intellectual. lufe and eiteray, that shall be to us as a
lie denloninlation a, tower of surengrth and cause of hionest pride.
i That conisuinination miay bc retarded, but it cannot be prevented
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by a chur,.lishiness of sentiment towards the outlyingt cofleges01
the pàtrt of the patrons of the richly endowed provincial1
University-a, churlishiness unworthy of the friends of highler
education ini its broadest diffusion in the country. If it is thougflit
that this policy wl -tarve those outlying, colleges into inanition
or extinction, there neyer was a greater mistake. And sucli a
policy would be as ungenerous and unjust as 1nistakýen. To
refuse the equitable assistance and recogulition of tiiose colleges
which. throughl denominationial liberality are collectively doinga
muchi more for the cause of higlier education than the state-
endowed university, and some of which have individually done
for this cause as muchi a,3 that institution, wvil be to estrange the
sympathy of important sections of the community froin the
wealt.hy collegie, and, it may be, change into enemies some, Who
w7ould like to be its friends. The question resolves itself ùuto
one of public morality, hionesty and justice toward those ouitlying,
colleges, and, iii the long r, the right will prevail.

tir friends in the province of Nova Scotia are trying to solve
the problemi of University consolidation. We, in the WTest, shahil
watch xvith interest the resuit of their experiment, and shail
endeavour to profit by their experience. The Methodisrn of the
maritime provinces hias long maintained a University ut Sack-
ville, New Brunswick, and in any consolidation scbheme in that
pr7ovince it hias strong dlaims for the recognition of the valuabe
services it lias rendered the cause of higher education.

In the meantime, pending the settiement of thiL. question, olur
duty as a Church is, as we have done in the past, to sustain in
tlie highest degree of eficiency in our power the institutions of
learningr under our control. By the broad and liberal culture
they inpart, they lay the whiole country unlder obligation, and
hielp to foster and develop those elements of national character
whichi siaîl inake Canada truly prosperous and great.

Lo ! on the eastern suýnrnit, clad in grey,
Morn, like a horse.man girt for travel, cornes;

Andl frorn his tower of mist,
Ni2hts watchxnan hurries down.

-H. K. 11rhile.
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CIJRRENT TOPIOS AND EZVENTS.
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THE TENmPERANCE CAMPA IGN.

The friends of temperance throughi-
out the Dominion hiave recently been
encouraged by the success wvhich bhas
aterided their efiorts for the restric-
tion, at leas,5 if flot thle replession uf-
the liquoir traffic. A wonderful terri-
perance revival has taken place
throughout the country, and aiready
in ten fimportant counties the Dunkin
Act has been carried, in many places
by a very large majority and flot-
miîhstanding the mnost strenuious
efforts of the " Licensed Victuallers"'
Io prevent its passag-e. The vexy
discussion wvhich has attended this
agitation has been of irmmernse serv-
ice to the cause of temperance. The
urne %v'as when it was ahinost impos-
sible to awaken any interest in this
subject, or to gret an audience at a
senperance meeting. During these
nnmpaigns, howvever, night after
Dight, churches and public halls have
keen crowded with eager and inter-
estedl audiences. Many wvho neyer
were at a temperance meeting before
aiîended these discussions, and ncý
a few becamne convinced bx' the force
of argumnents which were to themn a
novel surprise. The utter wveakncss,
and inconsequence, and selfishnesss
of the arguments in favour of the
liquor traffic were often their own
test refutation. We had, ourseif,
tisepleasure, in association Nvith the
Editor of the Gieardiali, of takiý-g
part ini the Dunkini campaign in the
County of York. XVe wvere toid by
flic spokesmian of the Victuailers on
tisaî occasion. who boasted of taking
ks six glasses a day, that the tavern-
keepers w'ere much more useful
unembers of society than the preacb-
ens. for whiat wvould the mari journey-
ing froin Jerusalemn to jericho have
done if tîsere hiad been no inn to
takse him to ? The sanction of Christ
was claimed for drinking, because ait

Cana, when the guests wvere "jolly
tighit," He rmade some eighity gallons
of much " stronger stuff " for the
already drunken feasters. Such ri-
baldry, however, overshot its mark,
and caused the disgust even of those
opposed to prohibition. We are
proud and thankful to know that our
ministers and rnembers, true to their
traditional instincts and sympathies,
have taken an acti.ve part in this
campaign, and their efforts have
been consecrated by faith and prayer,
and gloriously crowned w'ith success.
Moral earnesîness will, in the long
run, always gain the victory over sel-
fish greed.

JOHN WESLEY AND HIGH
C HURCHI SM.

There is a class of High Church-
ruen who dlaim Johin Wesley as be-
longing to the straitest of their sect,
and who will persist irs lectuning bis
followers as false to the princ iples
%vhich he held, because they have
diverged so widely from the spirit of
1-iigh Churchism P'nd are entirely
opposed to ail sacramentarian theo-
ries. Sonme even dream. of a possible
reunion between the Church of
England and Metbodismn, as did Dr.
Pusey a fe-w years ago, if the latter
would only acknowvledge lier errors
and retura to the bosoru of the ruother
Church. O thers content therraselves
ivith pointing out the logical incon-
sistencie3 of Methodists, and their
imagined departure froru the princi-
pies of the founder of ïMethodism.

The Editor of the Gh;riszizn
Gzear-dian bas recently very effeci-
ively replied ira the coluruns of the
Toronto Globe to one of those
diatribes against Methodism- by an
Episcopalian clergyman, the Rev.
Mr, Ballardi, who is said to ove very
much to the Church which lie nowv
assails. We can nnly note one or
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twvo points in this discussion, wvhich,
after the manner of Anglican con-
troversy, largely turns uipon histor-
ical data.

John WVesley, as everyone knoivs,
as a son of the Chiurcli of England,
continued to the close of his life to
expre.3s a strong attachment to hier
venerable institutions and comely
order, notwithstanding the harsh
treatment lie received at lier hiand-
thrust out of lier churclies, and Der-
secuted by molis, flot unfrequently
instigated or led by lier clergy.

"lAil Metliodists frankly admit,"
Mr. Dewart remarks, " that on sev-
eral occasions John Wesley very
strongly expressed it as lis judgment
that it w4s better for the Methodists
to remain connected with the English
Church; bùt, on other occasions, lie
expressed strong doubts on this
point, and al'vays discussed the mat-
ter from the standpoint of expediency
and probable usefulness rather than
as a question of riglit. But, thougli
Methodists cherish a higrh regard for
Mr. Wesley's judgment in this or any
matter where the facts were knowvn
to him, they do flot regard him as
an infallible pope, whose opinion on
a matter of expediency, expressed a
hundred years ago, they dare flot
criticise or reject. Those who in the
providence of God succeeded Wesley
in the direction of the affairs of the
Metliodist Connexion, claimned the
same right to judge and decide as to
the way in which they could best
pro.note the glory of God and the
success of the Agency wviti wvhich
they were identified, that Mvr. Wesley
claimed for hirnself in his day. it
is surely no reproacli to the religious
movement called Methodism that it
did flot remain forever fixed and
stereotyped, exactly as it happened
to be at the time of Wesley's death
-like the liands of a watcli Nhose
spring is broken. Vet this is what
Hîgli Chur-cli-nen constantly intim-
ate wvould have been the correct
thing for a living Chiristian body to
have donc."

Mr. Dewart then takes up the his-

torical aspects of the question, and
shows the practical Dissent of\Vc7sley
during his life and the real indcpend. ý
ence of Methodisin as a Chiurch
after lis death.

Mr. B3allard subsequently returns
to the subject, and endeavours to
showv that \Vesleyan ordination is
invalid-that " a conference of lay
preachers chose four of their nuniber,
who were lay preachers like then-
selves," for the ordination of ti-
rest. Therefore the Wesleyan Church,
lack-ing the true apostolic succession,
througli the scandalous popes and
graceless bishops of the dark ages,
is no Christian dhurci at ali. Hence,
"in the great battle for truth their

1b-ody shahl disappear as it came, as
have hundreds before theni. For
no body with such a history and rest-
ing on sucli a founidation can long
stand in the great battie with evil.
Sooner or later they must verify the
truth of the passage, 'Every plant
which my Heavenly Father liath not
lanted, shahl le rooted up.'1 Such

is the charitable conclusion at which
Our Episcopalian critic arrives.
Judging from the relative growth both
in the Old World and the Neiv of
the favoured Churdi which is the
depository of ail this episcopal
grace, and of the unfortunate pseudo.
Church wvhich) deprived of this price-
less boon, lias yet overrun a whole
continent wliere a century ago its
name wvas scarcely known, which
lias belted the wvorld with its songs
of praise and studded the darkness
of heathendom with the blazing,
beacons of light and truth-the'
Methodist Churchi is in less danger
of being Ilrooted up"' than thc ven-
erable Establisivent for wbicb somne
of its injudicious friends claitn such
exclusive churchly validity.

Mr. Dewvart lias sliown that tke
self-constituted censor of Methodism
enti rely misapprehends the %'ery facis
hie cites as proof of the invaliditvof
Medhodist ordination, and that Cran-
mer, Whitgift, Stillingfieet, and
other great liglits of the Anglican
,communion recognise the entir
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validity of the mode of ordination
ivithout laying on of hands, previ-
ously oLserved for years, which hie
denaunices as spurious.

Buit it is not by groping in the sep-
uîchîte of the dead past that the cie-
dentials of a true Churchi shall be
found. It is the living spirit of the
present, the zeal for God, the con-
version of souls, the sanctification of
beievers-that is the attestingY zeal
ai a true Church. Though wee could
trace aur lineag,,e uip to the Chutrch
before the Flood> it would avail us

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

leaders came to me one day with
twenty-one young, men and boys,
wvho had been brought under convic-
tion and ivished to join the class.
The eider people at first lo-9ked on
amused, then softened into serious-
ness, and at last acknowledged that
the hiand of God was in the affair.
The work stili progresses. 1 have
translated fifteen of Wesley's ser-
mons into Kafir."

The Committee on Lay Delega-
tion have finished their labours, and
reeomniend that the Ministerial Con-
ference shall transact only such
business as belongs to the pastorate ;
then a Mixed Conference consisting
of twvo hiundred and forty ministers;
and laymen each, shall be held for
ten days, at the close of which the
mermbers of ehe legal hundred shall
meet to ratify the proceedings. In
this wvay, it is believed, the provisions
of Mr. Wesley's Deed of Settlement
are ail coînplied wvith.

AIETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCHI.

Bishop Haven has just returned
fromn Liberia, Africa, wvhere he pre-
sided at the Conference whici ivas
held at Monrovia. His letters, pub-
lishcd in the C'hristianz Advocate, are

naught if we have not the presence
and power of Gad in our midst.
And if we have that presence and
powver, though we 'vere but of yester-
day, yet shall we be like Mounit
Zion which cannot be moved. And
should ave be false ta the grace wvhich,
we have received, or ta the traditions
of our spiritual ancestry, God is able
of the very stones to raise up, spiri-
tuaI cdnto es taLlisqh Flis Church
in the earth and ta get to l.Himself a
gloriaus naine.

WESLEYAN CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Punshon has gone to
ltaly on a visit to the mission church-
es, ansd during- his stay wvill take part
in the dedication of the \Vesleyan
church in the city of Rome, w'hich is
Donounced ta be the most in'posing
structure in connection wvîth Protest-
antista in that city.

The circuits in New Zealand have
experienced a gr«acious visitation.
Believers have been roused, idlers
set ta work, the entire agencies of
sie Churchi vitalised ; wvhile many
beloriin- ta other congregations
have attended the special services,
andi having found peace wvith God
have returnied and josned their own
coasrunio-i. Such a nuinerical in-

icrease has neyer been realized in
that colony in the saine space of
tie.

In Africa a glorious work has been
accopisied by means of some
Kafir boys. A inissionary writes,-
ibhey commienced holding mneetings

antong, the people, in wvhich they
âtn, and pray and relate their ex-
Frience of the powver of Christ to
tavet: exhorting their neighbours to
repenance with suchi powver that
n have vielded. Two of the
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very graphic, and give pleasing cvi-
dence that the Gospel is permneating
the minds of the peuple of that
colony.

Cape Mount, forty miles north of
Monrovia, is soon to be occupied as
a mission station. It is supposed tu
be largeiy free from the malaria
wvhich infests the greater part of the
fatal xvest ccast. Near it live the
Vyes-a superior race of negroes
-who have formied for themselves a
written alphabet-and several en-
lightened Mohammedan tribes, who
are toierably proficient in the Arabic
tongue, and have thaztlkfully veceived
copies of the Scriptures printed in
that language.

Bishoo Andrews is making a tour
on the continent of Europe, and
holding the varicus Conferences
there. He has already been in
India, and Turkey, and Sweden,
and wvhile we write lie is in ltaly.

The Bishop, in writing from 13u1-
garia, says that the political condi-
tion of the country makzes the work
of the missionaries very difficuit.
The massacres, though at a great
distance from the mission, have
frightened the people. It is not safe
to travel away fromi the great high-
w'axs.

M1ethodism is one in spirit. Bishop
Peck says hie is in possession of evi-
dence-constantly increasing-that
the brethren bothi in the north and
south, long and unhappily estranged
from each other, are meeting in
delightful harmoriy and embracing
xvith truly Christian gratitude and
affection. The workz of the com-
missioners hias been produccive
of the best resuits in both the
Churches.

MN E X ICO.

Rev. W. B3utler, D.D., the zealous
superintenderit, in a recent commnu-
nication, says that hie visited a city
xvhere twelve mionthis agro there xvas
not a single native Protestant, and
one Sabbath lie preachied there to
a congregation of one hundred and
fifty ; and a Sabbath-school hias

been formed, attended by onc hon.
d-ed schoiars. Forty-nine persons
reinained and partook of the sacra.
ment of the Lord's Supper.

The missionaries have often been
in danger. On Sunday Dr. Butler
and M r. Sibert were pelted with
stones as they ivent to chur-ch. on
their returni they saw a xvonan seil.
ing cabbages, and Nvhen they cane
near her she shouted aloud, "iOh,
hoiy Mary, save mie fromn the influ.
cence of these devils ! " Dr. Butler
is rruch encouraged with the pros.
pect of the mission, and anticipates
grVeat good fromn thne labours o h
female missionary %vho hie expects
xviii soon commence hier efforts
amiong the wvomen of Mexico, "'ho
are more oppressed than even the
,,vomen of India.

Bishop Marvin, of the Souither
Church, hias been in japan ami is
raow in China, and wiil proceed to
India and other parts of the worid.
I-is visits to the bretliren in those
distant fields have been highly appre.
ciated, and will encouage thein in
their self-denying touls.

METHODIST CHURCH, CANADA.

Revival efforts in ail the Confier.
ences have been crowned with great
success. \'e are especially -lad to
learn that our French misÀionaries
in Montreal have met with much
encouragement in their speciai ser-
vices among the habitants. These
brethren deserve sympathy.

The accounts pubiched in the
coiumns of our coiý/rer-e, The Wes-
Iéyani, respecting the missions among
the lumbermen of New Brunswick
and the fishiermen of Labrador are
flot only gratifying but give evidence
that the heroes of Methodism are
flot ail dead. The naines of those
brethren are xvorthy of a foremos'
place on the missionary roi1 of the
Churchi.

Z)',,iz<a.-The illissiol;u.ry 1V'
lices for January contained an earnest
appeai on bliaîf of the mission on
this isiand. Since then a series of
letters have been pubiished in Zion's
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Hffra/d froin the pen of Professor
Johnson, ivho lias been spending the
winter there, and has rnade himiself
thoroughly acquaintcd with the situa-
ýon of Nlethodism. He says there
are nine churches and one other
prace of worship, but there are only
four minsters. Professor Johinson
wrîtes very comnendatory of our
brebren, but lie thinks they need
additional labourers. The A'pri1
Vofijces contain interesting letters
fhma these islands. The military
and naval work is of great imiport-
ace.
IBisiop Harris recerntly gave proof
of his brotherly regard for otar sec-
tion of the Methodist fainily by

[ordaining Rcv. C. Bryant, of British
Columabia, who attended the Conffr-
ence at which lie presided at Stock-
tna, California, and thus saved a
considerable expense to our Mission-
ary Society. Such acts of Christian
tourtesy deserve honourable record.

Another of our aged brethren bas
jassed away. On the sixth instant
àhvenerabie Gilbert Miller died, ini
great peace, at his residence in Pic-
tDi. Fathzr Miller, as lie wvas affec-
noately called, joined the Canada

velling, a year under the Chairman
fthe Belleville Distrct. After

tarly twenty yuars' itinerant labour
t, became supernumnerary, an~d retir-

cd to the lelasant town of P"icton to
spcnd lois days. Here, within the
bounds of his first District, hie spent
the last thirty years of his life, the
subject of nuch infirrnity, but adorn-
ing ovitia his simiple piety the doctrines
of the Lord Jesus. \Vithi his death
another of the ancient landinarks of
pioneer Methodism is renioved.

TI-L DEATH RoLL.

During the preient year the num-
ber -)f deathis ý,mong Wesleyan min-
isters in Etigland has heen iniusually
large. Rev. W. Stamp, D.D.. an
Ex-President, and Rev. J. P. Dunn,
have both entered into rest. Rev.
Robert Ward, the first missionary
sent to New. Zealand by the Primitive
Methodists, more than thirty, years
ago, lias just passed away. Two
of his sons have entered the min-
istry. He ovas deservedly esteem-
ed, arnd Ieaves imany spiritual chil-
dren behind loini, who will be his
crown of rejoicing in the day of the
Lord jesus. The Church Missionary
Society hias lost three native pastors :
Pcv. Jaunes Kadshu, Rev. Perunial
Abrahani, India; and Rev. joseph
Wilson, Sierra Leone. The latter
ivas toventy years in orders, and, be-
fore that, had laboured thirty years
as a catechist and schoolmaster.
He was originally, like Bishop
Crowther, a iiberated slave.

BOOK NOTICE S.

1k L¼f and inies of thie ?et'.
Anson Green, D. V., zii/leiz cby
hijmsdj With Introduction by

Re.S. S. Nelles, D.D., LL.D.
CSvO., PP. 448, with stezl For-

trait. Methodist B3ook Rooms,
Toronto, MNontreal, and Halifax.
hrice i.oo.

Dr. Green's autobiography bas
ýftnawaited with mnuch intcrest and

ovull be rcend with great pleasure.
The vencrable author's iniisterial
life runs .- inost parallel with thec ex-
istence of Cinadian Methodisni as
a separaite Chu ,rch. Inaail the leading
affairs of that Cliurch, during hialf a
century, hie has borne a prorninent
part He has been Circuit preacher,
Chair-.nan of Districts, Book Steward,
and Pres;ident of Conféenuce, lias
attended more than fifty annual Con-
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ferences, and a General Conference,
has been thrce times at the Englishi
Conference as representative of Can-
ada, and also the saine numnber of
times the representative to the Gen-
eral Conference of the M. E. Church,
United States. During thiese years
hie hias kept an accurate journal of
his personal history and of Connex-
ional and public affairs. This mass
of information lie hias now condensed
and digested into the valuable and
interesting volume before us. It is
a transcript of the growth of Meth-
odism during half a ce-itury. And
very marvellous tl at growth lias
been. \Vhen Dr. Green entered the
Canada Conference it contained only
thirty-ciglit ministers. At the time
of the union, in 1874, there wvere
seven hundered and fiftee-n; the
amalgamation of the MNethodists ina
the Eastern Provinces, and the New
Connexion, have swelled the nuînber
to more than one thousand. The
membership hias increased from
6,1i50 to over i100,000.

The book will give the present
generation a vivid picture of the
hardslîips and privations of the pio-
neer Methodist niiosionaries of this
province. Snîîtlî's Creek Circuit, on
which our autlior laboured, reached
ail the way from Bowvmanville to the
Carrving Place, River Trent, and
Mud Laký,e, four hundred miles round.
H-e rode on horseback summier anîd
winter, wvhen tlîe greater part of the
roads were through the trackles3
forest. He preaclîed the first sermon
ever delivered at Port H-ope, where
lie had for a churcli a shoemiaker's
shop, the benchi for a pulpit, and six
persons for a congregatîor. There
wvere only twvo churches in the wvhole
circuit. Tlie saine tract of country
nowv comprises tventy-four circuits.
Several accounits are given of tlîril-
ling adventure, aîîîusing incidents,
anci prov'idential escapes. It is w~ell
to have î)laced on record by a proim-
mnent actor in these early scenes,
these incidents of pioncer 'Metlîod-
ism ina Canada. '\Ve wvould like to
have seen fuller treatient of somne

important Connexional events and
early contemporaries of the author,
but ive suppose the necAc-1ry cO.
ditions of space have ex,ýiuded nmuch
tlîat wvould otherovise have ap)pear&
Thle book is not a history of Njeth.
odism but an autobiography. For
fuller details we mnust refer to Dr.
Carroll's admirable volumes, the last
of wvhich wvill soon be in the hands,
of the public.

The profits of this wvork aredevoe<Ito the Superannuated Preachers,
Fund-an additional reason %%hly
it should have a large sale. A fine
steel portrait represents the author
as hie appeared in the prime of his
vigour. The Introduction by Dr.
Nelles is a very graceful and felicit.
ous trib'te to the venerable author
of this workz.

The Grzeise of the " Challenger';
Voya,&es or'er many> seas, Sceiie
in inaliy lazds. By W. J. J. SPR,
R.N. \Vih map and nurerouas

Zngavng, Svo., PP. 388, price
$2.5o. Belford Brothers, Torornto;
ant' Metlhodist Book Roonis, 'For-
onto, Montreal, and Halifax.

This admirable volume gîves a
account of probably the rnost in.
portant scientific expedition er
undertaken. H. M. S. challenge
a corvette of 2>000 tons, iviîh
picked crew wnos placed by' the Bru.
ish Government at the service ofihe
Royal Society, for deep-sea explor
tion, sounding. dredgingý, and th
d iscovery of tlîe îîîarvellous mysteri
of the ocean. The good ship sail
froni Portsmouth on the 2ist
Decemnber. 1872, and retturned o
the 24th of -May, 1876, afier
absence of nearlv three years an
a-hiali. Ina tlie mýeantimec she CO.
pletely circumnnavigated flie gIn
sailiîîg a distance of over 6S,
mîiles, traversing the deep sea basi

fromi side to side and from endt
end, visiting many of the Most CO
nierciall>' important and scientiicaL
interesting portions of the ea.
Everywlîere thi,. officers and scie
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fists wiere ftted and honoured, and
fnrished with every facility for the
observation of every thing best
worth seeing in nature and art. Mr.
Spr>; of the Royal Navy, records in
a simple, untechnical, and vivacious
stvle the adventures of the expedi-
tion both afloat and ashor.-. The
book is one of fascinating interest
andof rare instructiveness. We get
glimpses of JLisbon, Gibraltar, the
Alores, West lnd-.es, Bermudas,
Hatifax, Brazil, South Atrica, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, New Guinea,
rIe Philippines, Ch:na, japan, the
Fiji, Sandwich, and Society Islands,
Chili, ýj iaellan Straits, Uraguay,
ad of many other places. hta

qu c agoraphical education to
.ed tne book. lt is a cause for
ptriotic pride and de-vut thanks-

Ipwing, to note the evidences of British
poiwer and Christian influence in
almost every region visited. The
Wok is copiously illustrated, rnany
df the engravings being of full page
size. So great is the interest of this
volune that we shall present in our
lune unimber a special article on the
q~edition, accompanied by severai

Ocan to Ocean, Sandford FZe»ziYýgs
E.ipedifion Thr;>ozegh Canada in
187. By the Rev. GE-o. GRANT,
of Halifax, N.S. Enlarged and
revised edition. I llustrated, with
map, Cr. 8vo., pp 390.
This book should be one of great

interest co every patriotic Canadian.
The Rev. Mr. Grant, who is an hon-
oured Ininister of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, acted as secre-
tazY to the exploring expedition of
Sandford Fleming across the contin-
et, seeking a pathway for our great
mtr-oceanic railway. He gives a
91aphic account of the incidents of
tie journey and of the magnificent
Mnterial resources of the country.
So far as we have ourseif travelled
t1le route--from Halifax to Fort
William -we can bear testimony to
<l!e faithfulness of his description.
l{e btars ver>' generous testimony

to the success of Methodist missions
irn the North-West, and to the char-
acter of those devoted Methodist
missionaries, Rev. T. Hurlburt, Rev.
Peter Campbell, and especially of
the late Rev. George Macdougall,
with wvhom he travelled for nearly a
thousand miles, and for whomn he
cherished a wvarin affection. His
account of a visit to the Indian
Sunday-school at Victoria Mission
is very interesting. The older schol-
ars ail read the English Bible, more
or less fluertly and with understand-
ing, answering every qut.cion put to
them. " Their knowledge of hyrnns,"
says Mr. Grant, " vas such as could
be found only in a Methodist school ;
if any of us named a hymin in the
collectiorn,the tunewas at once raised,
and ail joined in without books."
" We have seen enough to-day, " he
continues, " to convince us more thani
ail the arguments in the world, that
missionary labour among the Indians
is a reality. and that the positive
language on t'se other side is a ian-
guage of ignorance, self-interest, or
downright opposition to the Gospel.

:***A mission without schools
,s a mistake, almost a crime. And
the Methodists deserve the praise of
having seen and vigorously acted on
this, and they can point to visible
proofs of success in their Indian
missions."~

The book contains several excel-
lent illustrations and a map of the
route.

The Li-ves of D. L. Moady and 1
D. Sankey, itili Sketches of P. P.
B/i-s and Eben Touricee By Rev.
ELIAS lq4SON. Cr. 8vo., PP. 360,
illustrated. Boston, B. B. Russel
Toronto, S. Rose. Cloth, $1.50.
This is unquestionably the best

book on the great evangelists and
their work that has yet appeared.
It gives a fuiler acconnt cf their
personal history than any other, and
brings the records of their labours
down to the present year. Fine steel
portaits of Moody, Sankey. Mr. and
Mrs. Bliss, and Dr. Tourjee embel-
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lish the volume, wvhich is furtl-er
illustrated by wvood engravings of
the numerous structures, bothl in the
Old World and the New, spccially
erected or adapted for the monster
meetings wh!ch focused the religious
enthiusiasm of such multitudes on
the great subject of salvation. The
literary style of the book is vivaclous
and attractive, and1 the narrative
abounds witl. ýllustrative anecdotes.
Its perusal wviIl be at once a mnental
pleasure and a means of grace. Dr.
F.ben Tourjee, Nvhose life is here
sketched, is a distinguished Boston
Methodisr, Dean of the Musical
Faculty in the Boston University,
and President of the Musical Con-
servatQry of that city, which in ten
years has hiad 16,ooo mnusic sm'dents.
He organized a choir of 2,000 trained
voices for assisting the revival meet-
ings now in progress. A chapter of
Mr. Moody's most striking anecdotes
is added to the volume.

T/te Star!i?.g,. By NORMAN MAC-
LEOD, D.D. 12nmo., pp.392. Tor-
onto, Belford Brothers.

This is another of those charming
stories, wvith their blending, of pathos
and humour, by the late genial editor
of Good Words. It records how an
innocent starling set a whole parishi
by the ears, wvas condemned to death
by the Kirk Sessions, and was finally
reprieved. The character of the
obstinately conscientious Kirk min-
ister, of the God-fearing eIder, and
of the *"ne'er do wveel 'IJock Hall, are
admirably sketched. The effect of
human kindness in bringirig Jock to
a better life, and the sanctifying effect
of affliction to the.-n that " are exer-
cised thereby," are ivell shown. The
book wilI be read with mingled
smniles and tears, and will do good to
both head and heart. It is graphic-
ally illustrated.

T/e MVeIIwdist Quarter/y Review
-Ap5i/i. Dr. Abel Stevens opens
this number with a highly apprecia-
tive paper on " Macaulay's Life and

Letters,"ý and M'vr. Southall refutes
sorne adverse crýIicisms of his book~
on the "IRecent Origin of \lan.»
A reviewv of the Rev. Wm. TayIor's
" Four Years' Carnpaign in Indiar
illustrates the remarkable success of
nnissionary labour in that country.
A Kansas 1 astor compares and cou.
trasts English and American Meth.
odism, to the advantage, we think, of
the former in many respects. Prof.
Winchell grapples with sonie of the
difficulties of the Evolution theorv,
showing the slight ground on vNl'hi
Prof. H-uxley bases som e of his con.
clusions. Articles on " The Classical
Literature of the Chiine.se " and on
" The Thirty Years' XVar," with over
a score of editorial book notices
complete the number.

T/tie Ar-t of Teac/zing. By FRED.
ERIÇK, C. EMBERSON, M.A. Mýon.
treal :Dawson Brothers.

This little book, by -in accom-
plished scholar and veteran teacher,
will be of immense practical value
in improving the most important of
ail arts. It is eminently philoso-J
phical in its principles, and practical
in its method. lIt discusses, not
mnerely the culture of the mind, but
also of the eye, the ear, the voice, the
health, the manners, and the mo-aIs
of the pupils. School appliances,
organization, discipline, time-tables,
etc., are succinctly treated. l, o
teacher, no parent, can read it with-
out receiving many profitable su-.
,gestions.

T/he Popze/ar Science Mon/h/y. D.
Appleton & Co.

The April number of this admnir-
able monthly contains a verv inter-
esting communication fromn our ac-
coniplished townsman Dr. Cannif
on " The Nature and Cause of Fe.
mentation."1 It freely criticises Prof
Tyndall's previous paper on that
subject, and presents soure seeminglj7
insuperable objections tothe couaplete
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acceptance of his theory. It xviii
probably ca1l forth a. response from
that eminent scientist, and xviii
doubtless lead to a clearer exposition
of the entire subject. In the current
nuinher Dr. Tyndall contributes a
paper describing his "lCombat ivith
an infective Atmosphere," which has
ail the fascination of romance. We
îead the popular scientifie exposi-
tions of this Magazine with exceed-
ing interest. The account of the
wonderfui self- taughit scientist, Thos.
Edwvard, contained in a recent num-
ber, iv'e present in a condensed forrn
in this issue.

A Vindicaion of Tlieo/ogy, by
CLARK MU'1,RIAV, LL.D. (Dawson
Brothers, Montreal), is a forcible and
timeiy address to theological stud-
ents by the accomplislhed Professor
of Mental and Moral Philosophy of
McGill College, It xviii repay a
thoughtful reading.

We have also. received Saiigster's
2L&'neisiratio;z for Puvblic anza Hgz
Scizools. (Loveti Publishing Co.)
I.s standard repuitation and the ex-
haustion of tour large editionb is a
sufficient proof of the excellence of
this book.

IL

ai

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.

"!recious in the 8igqht ofthMe Lord is the dcath of Ris saints."l

NANIE. CIRCUIT. RESIPENCE. ;AGE. DATE.

Mnr. Eliza A. Beck . Sound Isld.,N.F. Sound Island. . 134 Jan. 3, 1877.
MIrs. Rachel McKenny D2erlsland,N.B. Deer Island .. 39 !"I 13,
Mairgaret Roper ... Cornwall, P.E.I. North River 20 ' Feb. i,
Chief James Givens.. Grand River . . Tuscarora, O.., 79 C9

Mnr. S. A. Clements .. Mill Village,N.S.~ Port Medw.ay. 78 " 6,
Miary Robinson ... Avanmore .... Lunenburg, 0. .. "17,

Hutchinson Clark .... Hamilton...Hamilton, 0.. ' 7 17,
Caroline NI. Buchanan Lockport, N. S. Lockport 56 18y
M1rs. Geo. Heckrnan. Petite Riviere. Petite Riviere 69 24,
MiTs. Naticy Oulton .. Point de Bute. .Point de Bute.. 57 " 5,
.ýlargt. Rose Atkinson ........ ..... EastWilhiamO. 32 2,
Williamr Beal ........ Columbus ... Brooklyn, O. 6o ;Mar. 2,"
Rachel Stewart ................. Caniden, 0. 64. 4,
Miajor Remson ... Granville, N'.S. 'Granville 5 _'>

Mr.Annie D. Spurr. . Liverpool, N. S. Liverpool 44 7,
.î.Moulton ....... Yarmnouth, N.S. Arcadia ....... So 1o,

Leiwis S. Leard . .Sumnmerside l.St. Eleanfb' .. "4 12,
latres H-. Tupper ..-. .; Berwick, .. -. Berwick ...... 6o. 13,
Lois Dawson ....... B elmont .. .. London East,O0. 41 1 6,

Goge Hardwick .... Annapolis, N. S. ,Annapolis ... 54 " 19
olornon Chambers . .!Sussex, N.B3 . Sussex ........ :107 "23, ci
'illiamn Rîlance .. .. Oakwood .. .. .. Marip sa, O.0. 69 "27,

lary J. johnston . ... . Sarawak... Sitravak 0. . 20 7e
lizabeth, Netherton. 'Prince Albert .. PrinceAibert,O. 70 "29>

ane GuIley.......farngo .... Hampton, O._. 56 "31,

Ail busjmes commnunications with reference te this Magazine- should be addressed te the
'r. S R0SE; %rid ail literary communications gr contributions to thp Rev. IV. H. WITHROW,-%.,Tloronto.
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"WHOSOEVER WILL,"

JovfUv.P. P. 131a

"Wnosoover heareLli," shout, ohout the sound! Send tho blessed tidings ail the %Vorld"zoua;1

Spread the joy-ful news wher-ev - r inan is found, "Whoso -eyv- r will inay com.-,

CIIORUS.

"Who -so-ov-er wvi1l, who - so-ov-er n-i11," Senid tho proclama-tion o - ver Tale au,~fl.

J ',

MTs a 1ev - ing Fa - ther calla thse wand'ror homo, "Whosoev-er wil may corne,

Whosoever cornethi need net d6olay,
Now the dloor is open, enter while you may;
Jeans is tho true, the only living wsy;

"Whosoever will may .-ome."
-'Whosoever wwl," &C.

"Whosoever will, " the promise is secnro ;
&WboSoever will," for over mupt endure ;
"Whosoever will," 'tis life for evermore;

Whosoever %iill may corne."J

"Wiosoever will, &o.


